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BARRAOKS FOR GRAIN, [staCk. Wednesday got help together again
Many of theolderreaders,rememberthe old but heavy sl!.owers came on and we-had to

'!'barracks" on farlll..s In the Middle States. give It up.• I'he machine men took their
They served a good purpose, In receiving horses and went home that night, but asand protecting grain and hay that could not Thursday. was bright they came back Fribe put Into the barn because there was not day, and we got 400 bushels threshed when
room enough, and then, on long farms, a It rained again, and we were obliged to stop,great deal of precious time was saved by and It was Saturday afternoon when we fin
putting the grain shocked in the "back Ished. Worse than the hindrance, we foundfields" Into the barracks. Another good that the water had found its way to thl! mid
thing was that they saved the straw In bet- dIe of two out of five of our stacks, and overter condition than stacks did. a hundred bushels of my wheat was so wet
Mr.Waldo F. Brown, InFwrmer8' Review, that the shippers would not buy It. I rentedrecalls tbe barracks and recommends their three upstatrarooms In an unoccupied bulld

use, as follows: lng In town and spread I t, and for two weeksThere Is no loss more trying to the farmer turned It daily, and atter Ion Ii\' trouble and
than that of a crop after it is
grown and almost ready formar
ket, and It Is In tile hope of con
vlneing our readers that. they
cannot afford to run the risk of
Iostna tben' grain by stacking and
threshing out-er-doors that 1 am

writing this article. A building
such as I will describe can be
built so cheaply and put to so

maBY uses that every farmer
who Is not su�plied. with suffi
cient b.arn room ought to ereCt
one before another year;
I know the anxiety and loss

from handling eratn In wet sea

sonswlthontbuildlngs to shelter,
and the difficulty-almost impos
sibility of stacking wheat so that
the stacks wlll not take water in
those seasons of frequent lieavy
rains wbich do often occur. One
such experience as I had in 1882
ought to aonvlnce any man that
he cannot afford to stack grain
out. I had a crop of wheat of
about thlr�y-five acres, and In
order that we might build our

�acks Quickly and run less risk
of rain, I changed work with my
neIghbors and had three teams.
When we began at noon, there was no more

appearance of rain than there had been for
the last two days, and I was oonzratulattng
myself that we would be sure of getting up
one large stack that day, at any rate. We
drove to the farthest field half a mile away
with all the wagons,loaded the first and sent
it to the stack yard, had the second wagon
loaded, and about a dozen shocks ou the tbird
when I noticed a little cloud like "a man's
hand". In the southwest, and In less than ten
minutes the rain was pourIng down in' tor
rents. The 'strip on whleh'raln fell was not a
mile wide, butwe were in the center 01 It, and
there was nothing we could do but stop aad
tear down what grain had been put Into
the stack, and set It around to dry and send
our teams and hands home. Two days later,
July 13, we _got our teams together, and
stacked the wheat, fifty loads. I hired an

• expert, a Pennsylvania Dutchman, at double
wages to do the stacking, and felt when the
stacks "were completed that our troubles
were over, and although we had very heavy
rarns during �he next month, I did not-ap
prehend loss. The first week In August was
splendid threshing weather, but It was im
possible for me to get a machine; but on

Saturday nli,tht one drove Into my yard to be
ready for Monday. Monday morning, the
·gang of men and horses came, lJut it rained
110 we did not be"lo. I kept the teams and
four men with the machine over night, and
Tuesday afternoon we threshed one small

,)

for the ·Quallty of fodder which stands out them.. In spring and early summer it will
through the winter Is usually depreciated be a good place for mares and thett foal and
one-half or more. In making; tbis bulldlng II part of it can be used to store the bInfler
a set of strong nail ties sboutd be placed just and such other machinery as needs protee
high enough from the ground to support a _"on:
temporary floor of poles to be used" when P f Hstoring fodder In It for winter, for while we aetures or ogs,
want all the room when filling with' grain, KaJn8aB Fwrmer:
and build from the ground up, we wIsh to- When It can be done, after theorchard has
leave stable room for stock under the fodder beep well started to growing aud the soil has
In winter, and it will be easy to arrange so been properly enriched, I like to seed down
as to save two-thirds of the room for winter to clover and then use durlng the summer as
storage, and leave all the lower part for sta-' a hog pasture. In this way the decayed or
bllng, and the upper floor can be put In or fallen fruit can be used to good advantagetaken out In less than a ha�f a day by two and the work of picking up and feeding can
hands. . be aVjllded.

For wintering hOJ:g a good
woods pasturewill be found very
convenient, and at the same time
be a splendid place for the hOll:3
to roam over. I never Uke to

. keep breeding hogs or stock hogs
confined. They should -hav.e a

.

good shelter and be reasonably
well protected during storms, yet•

a: good pasture Where they can
take exe,rclse.. and pillk up more
or less food will secure a much

bet�t{;aTowth at a leSil eXpense.,..
-

-ii, tlllln .,' ,��,ng "ljp.
.

And •

good woods p3sture during the
�inter can be used to good advan
tage. Hogs like certain kinds of
nuts, and worms they. will also
relish, acorns and other nuts

,

usually- growing In the woods,
and these will often materially
lessen the amount of other feed
necessary-to keep in a good con-

, ditlon. The first year I came to
this State I purchB!led a start of
hogs. As I had everything to
buy, Including feed formy stock,
I was of course aaxtoua to econo
mize a8 much as possible. Yet it'rosted on the Island of Jersey at the rate of 33 pounds D ounces In seven days, Property of Hazard Stock h I bee rul wi h

.Parm, Ne,"l�ton, Kansas, (First Annual Sale July 2'1,1887,) as a ways n a e t me
as f:u as posSible tokeep stock Inlabor I got it dry enough to sell. I then The location of this building should be a 1I;00d �rlfty condition, as I belleve a profitbegan to study the best plan for wheat bar- carefully studied, If the farmer has a barn able jl;rowth can be best secured in this way.racks and to figure on th� cost, and I soon which Is not large enoazh for- his purpose, That year I let the hogs I had purchasedfound that It would take but a few seasons often -It will be tound convenient to build have the run of a lI;ood woods _pasture, givlike that one to bring loss enough to pay for thl� as an addition to the barn, and a saving Ing them a comfortable shed to sleep in anda building large enough to secure the crop. in'weather-boarding can be effected, as no feeding bran slop a considerable portion ofA buUdlng large large enough to hold rr-im boarding will be needed' between the two. the time, with a little corn twIce a day. I500 to 800 bushels of wheat can be built for It will be wise, also, to locate it if possible considered it better to give the llght feed of$200 or less, when the farmer must buy all 8:t the end of the barn contalnlng tbestableg, corn twice a day ratherthan feed the samethe materIal and hire the work done, and If so as throw or wheel the manure from them' quantity at one feed. I neverwintered hegshe has timber: and Is convenient to a saw-

.

into this butlding, for it 'has been proven be- at a less expense and kept up a bettergrowth.mill and can spare the time.to do a part of yond question that manure made under I always consider health a very desirablethe work, he can save quite a per cent. on cover, which is tramped solid so as to Pte- item, and growing hogs will unquestionablythis cost. 'I'hen such a buildmz can be used vent heattug, and which is kept motst by the eep healthier if they are allowed to run Innot only fQr wheat, but can be put to so urine of the stock kept on It, Is worth double a good pasture at all seasons, except, ofmany other- valuable uses that the farmer that managea as is done by most of onr course, when we are finishing for market,can get a dividend on the cllplt�l invested In farmers, So I would advise that where loca- than to be kept closely confined In a feedingIt three or four times a year. After the tlon of the barn admits of It the wheat bar- yord or pen; and If durmg tho fall and wfnwheat is threshed if you aJ;,!) growing clover racks. adjoin it. If it does not adjoin the tar they can have tile rnn of awo�ds pastureseed, and, as is often the case, cannot get Il barn it certainly should the barnyard, so that they can be.wintered cheaper. Of. course,machine when the clover Is In the right con- the straw can be stacked there and so the necessary pains should bjl taken to provideditlon for hulling, you can put It Into the cattle can be turned In and out r�M1iIY dur- warm, comfortable �uar�rs during cold,barracks, and then the machine can come Ing the winter; and it will add to the com-I stormy weather. Thls Is very dmportant, asand do your threshing when It Is too wet to fort of the stock If It can be located on the stock of no kind will thrive untess madethresh from the field,' A large number of north or west side of the barnyard, as the comfortable. N.-�. SiIEPHERD.tarmera In this township lost from '$25 to $50 prevailing winds are, usually from one of Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.worth each of clover seed last fall because these directions. In addition to these uses He th�t canuot forgive others br�aks the .the], could not Jl,'et machines, and some weeks it Is ver co enlent to h b Ildi f, y nv avo a u ng 0 brldze over which he must pass himself; forthe machines were Idle almost all the time this kind In which to cure such crops as .,
because the clover was .too wet to thresh. broomcorn, beans, etc" which are sometimes

every man has ljI8d to be forgiven. -

Then after the clover seed Is threshed the grown, The floor of the building can be dl- Try crudepetroleum;which will cost aboutbuilding can be filled with corn fodder, and vided by temporary partitions Into large box 10 cents a gallon, as a wood 'Prelervatlve.·011 many farms the saving of this alone stalls for colts; calves, etc., and It will be a: Applied to fenceii and wood that r�ts uponwould pay for the building In a few years, very safe and comfortable (place to winter the "ground, it will add years to:the wear•
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�l. � P... � sheep and 335 quarters of beef, at 8t to other meat ts BO healthy; that it can be feaBible plan can command, either

'l"\EI.Ine C)tOCR dJnterest., 4t pence per pound for the mutton, and laid down, free from bone andmoisture, tbemselvea or througll their European , .

2t to 5 pence for the beef. -In addition in Europe at 5 cents per pound, about' acquaintances and houses, 'any reason- \ '

DA.TF.8 (JLAIMED FOR STO(JK SALES. to other meetdngs in different parte of one-fourth less than the cost of the cod- able amount of capital. Indeed, owing.
.

- :,
OCTOBIIIR-12-1B.-'-W.'T. Hearne and U. P. Ben· Europe for encouraging this trade, the Ilsh ; indeed, they go BO far as. to Bay to the low intere�t· paid on mone>:

. !

nett & Son, one or two dl\YS' sale of Short-
papers allude to one lately held at Ham- that the nutritive value of jerked beef, in Europe, generally millions upon

born cattle, at Lee's Summit, Mo.
,

burg, at which the matter was thor- pound for pound, is greater than that of millions, as the journals here state, are

oughly discussed and a proposition fresh meat. seeking investment at higber ratea in

FOREIGN COMPETITION IN MEAT.
made for an mveetmenu of 3,000,000 About a year ago the Buenos Ayres the countries of the Plate.

The. American is particularly inter- marks to assist the trade between that Standard contended that, allowing It

!Bsted in eBtabliBhing and maintaining port and the river Plate.
-

pence per pound and It for. freight, A Word for Devon Oattle and Alfalfa.

marketB in his own country, because Tbe great Btruggle now, aB to what Merino mutton could be placed on the is.atn8a8:i'0IT'1I'UlT:

agricultural methods are tmproving in country shall monopolize thiB frozen- London wharves at 3 pence per pou�d. Devon cattle seem slowly but Burely

all countrlea, and foreign markets will, meat trade, seems to lie between the A New ZealaIId correspondent, noticing coming more Intopublic favor as they

some time, be wholly wrested from him United States, Australia, New Zealand, this, asserta that it cannot be done for well deserve. It Js one of the most

unlesa he can produce and sell as the Argentine Republic and Uruguay. Iess than 3t pence per pound, but, after ancient of .breeds, long carefully bred,. �,

cheaply as his competitors in other The transportation of frozen meat has commenting upon the importation of and of which a noted EngliBh stock

lands, India now produces wheat -In become an undoubted' success, and mutton from Australia, New Zealand writer Baid-" It ts so near a perfect.

large quantltles, for export, too. Aus-
sooner or later, in the opinion of the and the Plate, he admits that, "in breed 'that the introduction of the blood

tralasia and South America produce best informed parties, will entirely Merino and the lower grades of mutton from any other breed couldnot benefit

cattle and Bheep, sending frozen car- supersede that of the transportation of it is only amatter of time for the Plate the Devon."

C8BBeB to 'European markets, coming in live stock, to smother ourAustralian netabbore and A test of beef breeds was recentlf�
direct competition with the American 'If this- be true, tbe subject becomes drive them out of the Englishmarket made at the Colorado Agricultural

farmer. For the purpose of showing of vast importance to theUnited States, by advantages which the former poasesa college, and the Devon steer came out

how vast Is the meat interest in the and especially to Chlcaao, the principal of a Bligbtly lower cost of production ahead, Bhowing the largest percentage
-

territOry of the Rio de la Plata, we reo shipping point to England. My atten- and a much lower freigbt to England." of dressed meat inproportion to earoaas,

print portion of the report of Consul tion of late has been forcibly directed to. A sufficiency of transportation is also I overheard a butcher say to a fanner

John E. Bacon, aa it appears in Con- this point by reading in the papers here being provided. In connection with recently"':"""Wbydon't you ratae Devone?

eulsr Report for January, 1887,-No. 73: of meetings, where this matter, BO far this it Ia stated, by way.of example, tbat I can afford to pay more for t.he steers,

. 'The principal wealth of the Plate as it affected the United States andCbi- Montevideo is in daily communication for I get more choice cuts from a Devon

countries conslsts in herds and flocks, cago, was thoroughly discussed. In with England by telearaph, and almost than from anything I kill." More de-

and BO rich are they in these that every point of fact, not only the government Btl by steam, no less than 217 steamers sirable meat in proportion to COBt is one

possible attention and effort have been here (as will be eeen from the' guaran- having left England for Uruguay in of tbe most important claims of t�e .

given to solve the vexed problem, tees by Uruguay of 6 or 7 per cent. to 1884, besides 198 sailing vessels, making Devon. In England, where quality' iB

.. What shall we do with our aurplus frozen meat investments above referred a total of 415, or considerablymore than more considered than in tbis country,

beef and mutton?" Experience has to), but wealthy capitalists, backed by one per diem. 'l'be question, therefore, Devon steers Bell regularly for moraper
.

,

taught the farmers that the shipping of the wealth and intelligence of the' 'of freight for the exportation of jerked pound than any beef breed. Mr.

live stock will not pay;' the voyage be- estancieros (large farmers) are apparently beef in tbe returning vessels presents no Culver, one of the beBt known steer-

ing too long, say from twenty to thirty more interested at present in deviatng difficulty. When to this is added that growers of Colorado, uses only Devon

daYB by steamer to France, England, ways and means to wrest this trade the French and Italian lines are daily bulls on his ranch; and the editor o� ,

Germany arid Italy, and as a conse- from the Uuited States, Australia and going and coming between Montevideo Field and Farni, recently visiting there,

quence the freights, including the feed, New Zealand than In any other. In and their respective ports, to Bay nothing writes: "Of the Bize of tqe Devons in
,

'" . "', -

are very high. For some time jerked order to do thts they have procured the of the sailing vessels of the different thiB country that we have seen, wemust
.

beef answered for the purpose, but by fullest and most minute information as nationalities, it WIll be�een that the say they were fully up to the beet beef

degrees the frozen meat trade has been to the amount of live stock and frozen country will not Buffer for want of breeds. We saw thirteen and fourteen- "

resorted to andmade successful. In th(l) meat Bent from those countries, where freight. Indeed I am told that. the months-old steers in the fattening pens

ArgentineConfederation alone there are it Ia sent to, at what prlces, freightB, rivalry between the respective lines and f Mr. Culver that turned the .acale .

said to tie now 100,000,000 sheep, besides etc. For tnstance, I read not long slnce boats ts 1>10 great as to render freight beam at 1,250 pounds each. And a

lll\menBe herds of cattle, and,' as the of a meeting where it was stated upon comparatively cheap. _

bunch of half-bred Devon .yearlingB,

- pastures are apparently Inexhauatible, the authority of the TImes, that �_have bestowed much time and con- now feeding in.his yarda, eating nothfng
" I

.
the increase of suchimmense herds and the freigbt from, the ranches n., the Bideration on this subject. It is of VItal . but alfalfa hay, no grain, will weigh

flocks must be predtaious and beyond United States, to'Chicago, would aver- importance to the United States, so far 1,100 pounds each, if not 1D;0re. We

ali conceivable use for a population of age 32 shillings per head; trom Chicago as the transportation of frozen beef is doubt if there iB any other breed that

only 3,000,000. In Uruguay, Ifkewise, to 'New York a sovereign; and the cost concerned; and it is highly important can excel them."

with a population of. about 700,000, for shipping a carcass or live beast that it should be known that the A drive around among farmerB shows

there are said.to be now'(1886) over onward toLiverpool Is about 50 shillings; wealthy, astute, and energetic eapi« 'great diverBity ot -progress. M-OBt of

8,000,000 cattle and 20.000,000 sheep. . that a beast on the plains is worth, tahsts of the Plate countries, backed 19y them seem to sttck to the prairie grass

It will therefore be easily Been that roughly, £4., and that, therefore, Arneri- the money from England, France, Italy for both pasture and hay, although will

this frozen meat trade, if ultimately can fat cattle. dead or alive, would COBt and Germany, are endeavoring, not only ing to admit it far inferior to tame

sucseastul, will assume. gigantiC di- in England little less than £10 apiece, to compete with the tradeof the United grasses. Oonslderable timothy and

mensions. The question has beeome ana Bhowing by an accurate calculation States, in this regard, but to rival and clover bave been started in this county,
.

BO important that legislation for its en- that the 'same beaBt or carcass could be finally supersede it. but they fail to give perfect eatiBfac

Couragement and development bas been laid down inEngland for half that price. The Republics of Argentine .and Uru- tion, especially are the uplandB too dry,

reBorted to, and, a certain interest An article from the 'New York Daily guay and Paraguay alone possess over
. and KanBas 'tains too irregular for their_

guaranteed by government upon all Commercial Bulletinwas also commented 37,000,000 head of cattle and Bheep. In- full development.

capital inveBted in factories of frozen upon, statjng, among other. things, that deed, in a comparison contained in one Alfalfawould appear to be the coming

carcaBseB. For instance, in tSis Repub- a large amount of jerked beef was of the leading journals here, it is Btated graBS for this State as.well as for 'Colo

lic, Uruguay, it haB been lately enactep, annually exported by Argentine 'and that there are over 1,500 cattle to every rado, where it is largely changing the

in order to assist tbe development of the Uruguay, the .!mportations to Brazil hundred inhabitants of the Plate coun- methods of stock-growerB. A gra!lsthat

.

export of meat, that the state will and Cuba alone amounting last year, try, and only a little over seventy to tbe can be cut four times in one BeaBOn and

guarantee an annual interest of 6 per respectively, to ttiese countrieB, to hundred in the
. United States. This yield four to six tonB of hay per acre

cent. upon all companies that shall $1,700,000 and $1,143,000; that no may be, and I dare say is, exaggerated, must prove deBirable. A person in

establiBh themselves WIthin the U,epub- attempt had been made in the United though 'Mr. Cnrtis, if I am not mis- Colorado had a lease of 64.0 acreB of

lie for the purpose of exporting fresh States to compete with Argentine and taken, makes the difference still greater. State land,with four years unexpired.

meat, with a capital of not less thaft Uruguay, the only exporters of jerked The truth ig, the statistics here are gen- The State desired t:) cancel the lease

$500,000, to be increased to 7 per cent. beef, and it w6uld doubtleBs bo difficult erally unreliable. At least I am so and the hOlder refused to do so except

when the capital is not less than to do so, as the cost of cattle is much advised. . The comparison, however, for $10,000 cash. This 64.0 acreB was aU

$3,000,000, the total capital to be thus greater in this country. Tbeir trans- even dropping one-balf of the 1,500, is in alfalfa, and he estimated his' net -,

guaranteed, however, not to exce\3d ·portation facilities to the West Indies astounding. Besides this, there IS no pront from it for four yearB to be Rot

$6,000,000, this guarantee subject to cer- are better tban ours, notwithBtanding doubt of the great excellence of the pas- less than that amount.

tain conditions. tbe difference in the distauce, and a tures hore, and of tbe succulence of the Mr. Kirkendal, the Clydesdale bnleder

In addition to this the .subject re- Bteamer leaves Buenos Ayres -for the natural krasses amI of their compara- of 'thiB county, now, has fifty acreB of

ceives the greatest attention from tbe Brazilian ports every day. tive inexhaustibility, nor can there be alfalfa which iB in full bloom, and being

rural BOJieties, agricultural clubs, etc. The jerked meat trade is likewise de- any doubt of the cheapness of beef, the cut t,hi� week for the Becond time

Indeed the interestmanifested in regard manding constant attention. Indeed, tenderloin Bteaks Belling in Montevidean (July 7). He states that last year he
cut four tons per acre, and th�t for feed

to thiB traded:>Y the valley of the Plate there is a society at MonteVideo, sup- marketB at 6 cents per pound, and still
one ton is equal to two wnB of prairie

(chiefly Uruguay and the ArgentineRe- ported mainly by the government, with leBs doubt that there will always be a hay. Stock will fatten on it without

public' iB ably supplemented by capi- the view of opening new marketB for sufficiency of transportation for all pur- grain. It alBo affordB firBt-class bee

taliBtS in England, France, Germany the sale of this product. It is said that poses.
paBturage, itB sweetnesB b8ing percljfti-

and Italy', especially by' the owners of a great effort will be made by this so-
•

In this connection I will Btate that
blf.l for many rods away. W..
Emporia, Kas.

the Many steamboat lineB between ciety to provide ways and means for the merchants, shippers and capitalists ---
�---

those countrieB and the.River Plate Re- SubRtituting in the foreign markets of this city (Montevideo), composed, as Short:-horn Bulls for Sale.

public, as its BucCess. would fill their jerked beef for codfish from Sweden and they are, of all the great nationalities- A number of choice young thorou�bbred

BteamerB to repletion with frsights. Norway.' Tbey . claim tbat the jerked English, French, SpaniBh, German and Short-horn bull&- for s"le at low prices and

The Zenoba, for instance, lately carned lJeef iB much cheaper and much more Italian....l..are unusually Bhrewd, inteUt- 'on satisfactory t�rms to Imrchasers. Ad-
dress, at QI\C6,

.'

J. B. :MCAFEB,

at one ti.me 1.3,b36 carcaBBes of frozen nutritious than the codfish, and that no gent I'ud experienced, and for any Topeka, Ku.
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,"�� 8heep'in)lot Weather.
,

th"'at 'h�'couid de�ote his dayS- to �BR''E,EO,�R'S- '�OlDEt't.ORY.
The Meriho shows b.y its habits that sauntering after' a few hundred sheep.

' t:;; ,.1i'I tI. "

it
:

t·
"

f d d h t Ii te'A dog is a disturber of the peace, a .' Cbr� CIt 11lr44 111111. """1�8B: flllII b4 11t.B��,j In 1M
.

lS a na Ive 0 a ry an, Q, c ma , harasser of the flock. A great deal of Br�rB' DlrulOf'1l fOf' 'In.(/()p�r year, Of'�.OIJ-.{Dr BI'"
and therefore better adapted to the science of flne illustration of the' tri- t1W1UTIs; each atfdllfonal IIn�. $2.(/() p� yttlr. A COfJII

Uriited States than any one of the umph �f mind over matter, 'may be �;'%::=o;I:��::,'IO I/.� adw.,.UBsrdllrlntl 1M

EnldJsh breeds. The Merino naturally shown in the handling of an intelligent
seeks the 'shade during the heat of the 'shepherd dog; bnt what boots it? Tl'le :, '

day. prefePl'ing the cool, dark' stable to energetic, nervous' American 'Iikelii to '======'==========:,1
a forest, fence or anything else. The jam his flock into the shed or through a 'P��::le�;f¥��igJ.�;J'cl;�;���".u.i'W�!:i.�:'a TMP==R=O=VE=D=R=E:=!G=I:::iS=TE=RE=D=ME=Ra�_olli,-Iu-n-'-,:m-=
force of instinct, flxed and stamped by 'g,ap in short 'order by the help of a ·sbHo�1.!T-sfHorOR.aNleCnAoTTLw.B.·w·rlAtneUomr·bcaejrl.of,cbolcebnlls...lsO .� land-(Jblna·Jiogll. Llcbt Brahmu. Plymont.kBOCb-

.00 and Bronze,Tufkey.-all of prlze·wlolac .trata., bre4long descent, teaches the animals that barking dog; but it would be better to
"

and fol' sale by R. T McCuUey "',Bro., Lee'. I�"
,; such a refuge is the best protection go more gently about it, even if it does 'M.�in�J:L��d";;:!�rr'�i�:�a i�:�!����;:� Jsckson county. M_o. "-
against the fly and other Insects. The take more time. Percherons. Acclimated ..nlmals of all, agel, botb SHROPSHmE-DOWN:S.-Ed.JOneS,Wskelleld,01_y

sexes! for .ale. 00., �as,. breeder and Importer .of 'S1n'Opmfre,
English sheep is' less particular about The best practical sheep-breeder of

,. Downs. A number of ramo'aud ewes foual'; at 1.,,-
shade. The long residence of its an- my acquaintance acts always' on the CATTLE.

'est prIces. sccordtnlr to qnallty.
.

,�
,

c!lstors in the cool, moist climate of motto, .. Love your ·sheep':' He g"oes: H V. PUGSLEY.Plattoburg.Mo.,breederof�.
E I d h d d it t· I T M. MARCY'" sox, Wakarno .. , ]l(ao .• b ....e for aale • Sbeep.- Ewe. &veraged nearly 17 lb.:; .t_,...•
ng an as ren ere compara Ive y before and quickly leads them into the • I1eglstered yearUng Sbort-born Bullsand,Helfers. 54 Ibs. to 88" Ibs, Extra rams and ewe. furo•• .Idw

indifferent to shade so far as immunity Dreedlng .berll ot 100 bead. Qarload lots a speclGlty. Holsteln Cattle.
-

, stable to be shorn, instead of collectlng ,Oome aud aee,
, �!l!!'!!!!'������������!!!!!!!!'!

from the fly is concerned; hence, in men and boys around in a circle, whoop
addition to its large, open nostrils, ing, swinging their -arms, throwtng
offering a convenient harbor fer ,the fly, clubs, etc.
it is more likely to fall a victim to that To recur to the subject of summer
small enemy because it is less careful stabling, I deem it well worth while to
than the Merino to avoid it. It is often let sheep sleep under cover every ni'ght,
said that :the English breeds suffermore with all the extra trouble it makes.
from the swealtering heat of our Ameri- The abundant urine and droppiugs will
can summers than the Merino does; render necessary 'frequent littering .of

, and I cannot but believe that one reason the stable floor and removal of the FR. FOSTER '" IiION� Topeka. KIIII., breeder. of
for this is that they have less develop- manure, to prevent noisome odors from 0' HElih£FORDS.

I PI'" :nnlls for &ale.
ment of instinct to seek the,tshade. arising, to the great detriment of the �-----------�-_

. OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.-These facts give the farmer an unmis- 1l0ck. But a flock of 100 sheep sleeping All recorded. Choice-bred anlmals for sale, Prlces

takable hlnt namel to provide am le 0 the Dat re w'll so 011 te e' ht low. Term. eB.Y· Imported Earl of Gloster'74522 MRS. �lINNIE YOUNG,W.rreDlbnl'l. M•.,In'eeC·
, y, p n p"", u 1 P u Ig or belUl. berd. C. S. Eichboltz, Box 1208. Wlcblta, KIIII. er of pure.bred Bronze Turkey•• White: _.11

and effective shade for his flocks. The ten square rods of it each night that Brown Leghorns. Light Brabma•• PekIn and Bo..a

F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOW..... Ducks. Egg.lnsealon. Wrlteforw..nt•. Noclrclll.r .

.

trees are-not sufficient, and the fence is they will not graze there again fer a • Cattle, EmporIa, Kos. Yonng stock for sale at

execrable. I have heard farmers !lrgue month, nor even sleep there. It is often �:��ro��A����sFA���eJ�1 credIt gIven If desIred.

'n all seriousness that sheep and cattle urged in favor of sheep that they mere

ought to be restrRined irom lying or c.ompletely distribute their droppings
standing in the shade, because they over the land than other stock. 'l'his is
thereby lese valuable tIme whey they true during their daylight rambles, but
ought to be grazing! They will gravely at night -they assemble on the highest
tell y.ou that the sheep grow poor in dog ground to such an extent that they be
days fr.om the waste of much time come .overfertilized at the expenSQ of
oIling under the trees; instead.of eating the slopes,which receive almostnothing.
grass a8 they ought. The truth IS, the

'

Sheep that are atlcustoined to a shed

sheep lose llesh from the constant tor- will run t.o it of their own accord when
ment of the insects, the fly espeCially, it rains, and it is well that they should. CATTLE AND SWINE.
from the' stamping, the running, the Water never yet did a sheep good, ex- , ================

general rE!Stlessness, the.I.oss of time for ternaIIy admin�stered. No sheep is the J ,L, TAYL<!lR '" seN -Englewood Stock Farm,
. .'

Th h d b tt f tt· b t th
• Lawreuce. Kno.,breeders ofHolateln·FrleslanCat·

proper rummation. e seep nee II e er or a we mg, u ra 'er w?rs�� tleand'PolRnd·Chln",lIogs. Stockforsale, Termsea.y"
an- abundance of time*ror long' and quiet no m�tter what the t!�e �f year. T.M H S. FILLMORE, Lawrenco, Ka." I'roprletor 0;
chewing of the .cud, and it will not wool m a man's coat IS lDJured by ram,. • Green Lawn FruIt and Stock Place, breeder of

Prosper without. The necessary nour- and sO, only to a less degree, perhaps, is Jersey Cattleamll'oland·Chlna Swine. Steck for sale.
SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. 'He,,·ltt.

Prop'r, Topeka, Kas" breeder of cbolce Tarletlea ot
ishment of the b.ody cannot be accem- the hving fiber on the sheep's back.--' M R. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Ras., breeder of Reg· Poultry. Wyandottes and P. Cocblne ...peolalty. EIII8

, • Istered HOlsteln·Frle.lan Cattle and Poland· and cblcks fo� .ale.' _.

pUshed without, for the food will p'ass Stephen Powers. in 'l'hol'Oughbred Stock China Swine. Also Pekin Ducks, Wyandotte and

through the stomachs a,nd bowels.more, Journal.
Plymouth Ro<;k fowls. Stock and egg. for sale.

I d· ted d f • C H. HOLMES & CO., Grinnell. Iowa, breeders of
or ess un Iges an, 0 ,course, un- • Jersey Cattle and Duroc Jersey SwIne. Prlces'to

assimilated. I have kept Buckling ewes Horses enjoy the,mind familiarity of their Bult the times. Send forcatalogqe. TOPEKA. TRANSPORTATION 00. - <>moe, 117
owners and driver". alld work more cheer- Kansas Ave .• Topeka, Ka.. '

in fair flesh and an excellent flo- of pLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thorougbbred Sbort- Telephone 179.
l' fully with than without it. h C Ch t Whl d B k hi H --------------,-----.

milk, 'and their lambs very fat, right
orn attie, e8 er te an er s re ogs.

VETEltINARY Sl'TRGEON-'-frof.R rilgg.,Wlolllt!lo,
through the hottest .of thfl summer, by Prof. Arnold says that permanent pasture

'Address E. M, FInney'" Co .. Box 790, Fremont.Neb.
Kas. castratlnu Ridgling HOf"u and Spayln."

came a specialty.
Simply providing them a shade so cool and meadows are great institutions in tho SWINE.

and dark that they could repose in it all eyes of lazy and dull men.

day witbout moving an ear. I used to
wonder at their spendmg s.o great a part
of the day in it. often eight hours, or

from 8 a. m. to 4. p. m., and still finding
time to do the necessary grazing and

keeping in good flesh as they did.
It is a bad practice to drive sheep

much about the farm, and esrecially
along a dusty road, when the weather is
SO warm that they are obliged to open
their mouths for breath. One such over

heating, thou'th its effect may not be
immediately perceptible, is liable to

threw the sheep .6ff conditi.on and work
an' injury from which itwill 'not recover
in a month. It will have the" snuffies "

after it showing that it took cold fr.om
being overheated. If sheep' must be
moved ia hot weather the driver ought
to be up and on the road at the first

peep of day', then' call a balt at 9 o'cl.ock
or before, for the heat of the day. Slteep
are cowardly at night, especially if it is
dark, but on a moonlight night I have
driven them without trouble until mid

night. SheeI;> ought to lead a tranqUil,
quiet Iife� and for that reason, in the
latte,r years of my experience, I became
opposed to dogs as a means of handling
the fleck. The shepherd d.og is a relic
of the semi-!>arbarous, nomadic condi
ti.,n of the.Qraft, when the time of an

able-bodied man was of so little value

LEVI RURS!!", Oiiwego. ][.....breeder of tllormaai.-'bred Poland·Chln.. S"flne. Elgbte.n ye.r.a I. tll.
bnelnjl'.' Plg••blpped C.O.D. to r••pon.lble ,arUe&.

F W. ARNOLD ,'" 00., O.hora.. Iu., ''''reH...
"''

.,
• pure-bred Poland'Chlna Swine. Breeden aD ....

corded In Oblo Record. Yonng .toek for 1&Ie. AllIe
Wyandotte and Lanpblm 1"011'11 anel,PQ:Ia�
Eggs. t1 per 18.

HOBSES. -

SHlIlBP.

JERSEY CA.TTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of noted
butter families. Family cow. and yoang stock of

etther sex for sale. Send for cetalogue. C.W.T ..lmadge. TOPEKA WYANDOTTE TARDI'!.-A•• ':ndy, J!rQ,Council Grove,KIIa.· prlet.or,-824 KansBs avenae, Topek.. , )lree4er' or
Golden. White "nd Sll..er LacedWyandoUei. 'Write
for wliat you want.:nrM. BROWN, L ..wrence, 'Xas .• breeder of A.J.C.C.

f,. Jersey and Hol.telb·Frleshm Cattle. Stock for
sale. Bulls. t50 to '100; Helfer. and Co"s; t50 to "5O:- HIGH-BRED LIGHT BRAHMA CHIO:t(Elf... In.Send for cat�l.ogue. seaaen.

'

Also eggs, '2,00 per 19, .J. A. MoM.hn,.
Box 229, Clearwater. Sedgwick Co., Ku.

.

H H. DAVIDSON, Welllngt<>n. Kas .• breeder of
• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The largeot

berd In tbe State. Cbelce stock for sale at BU tImea,
Oorraspondenee and orders .ollclted.

IT WThL P.A:Y YOU - To .end for onr bean'tlfnl
Illustrated Clrcalar, 'full of valu.ble Info�atloi.

liellHree to all, Adilreaa C . .A.�el'J, Leek !Km _,
Cartbage, Mo. '

-

COLLEGE HILL P(>ULTRY YARDS. - PIlr&lIreC
Brown Legborn and Houd ..n Fowl. for ."Ie. AI..

eggo for sale. Send for prloe.. W. J. GrUllq, eel·
lege Hili. Manbattan, Kal.

T.oPEKA POULTRY YAliDS. - Wm. .AI �teIt
TOFeka, K8s., breeder of Plymoutb Rook., LW

Brahm"s, Partridge and Black COllblu. C..n tariili'li
W.&B.Leghof.no"ndW.F,B. Spanlob. Egget2.25perlS.

SUNFLOWER' POULTRY YARDI'k- T. �
HAwiLEY,. Topeka, Ka.n8a8, bree!ler Itl'

PURE·BRED POULTRY.

D H. FORBES, 198 Kanau "venue, TopekB. Kas"
• breeder of Sbort·born Cattle. Six bead of BuUs,

!rom 7 montbs to 8 yeaTa old. for saleno" on easy terms.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant Hili. Mo.; pro·
prletor of , ,

AloTAHAM HEBD

'.

Leading varieties.
and breeder of'fashlouable Short·borna. StraIght Rooe -.

��h�����:��� :�I:.ead of berd. ;Ine sbow bulls Bnd ·MA-RMATONVALLEY POULTBYYABDS'
MRS. ALLIB E. MILBUlIl'f. (Lock box 1480. POT

SOOTT, KA8.. breeder and sblpper of tboroalrbbredl

y:v!�a�t_"�oc1in�.o��'m�)J�n���t;:y:';.:3�o��:, .
Fowl. for 8ale At aU tImes. Send fo� circular. CoIIr
respondence solicited and cbeerf]lliy aCknOWleaaed\

J B. GOODRICH', Goodrlcb, Kas., breeder of Tbor·
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorougb·

bred and hRlf·blood Bullo for oale. >SIxty Hlgb·grade
Cow. with c8lf. Corre.ponde.!!.ce invIted,

. /

EUREKA P.oULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PUler, h
'reltR. Kill., breeder ofWyandotte•• B.B,B. Galllea

P. �ocks, B. and W. I,eghorn.o. BuftCocblnl and Pekbi
Dur.It.. Eggs and' bird. In' leason.· Write tor "hat
you�wl\nt. '(� " r:>

N B. NYE. Leavenwortb. Ku .. breeder of tbe leael
• Ing varletle. of Land and Water ,Fowl.. DAIlE

BR�H}lAS 1\ specialty. Send for Clrcnlar.

MIS(JELLANEOUS.

H C. STOLL, BEATRtOE, NEW" breeder and ship·
• per of the most fancy strains of POIAud-Chinn,

Cllestcr White, Small Yorksblres anel Duroc·Jersey
Hogs. Special rntes' by express compllules. Satls·
faction guarnuteecllu all cases.

/jows that have no bedrling Rre often in
jured in th'e )!:nees by getting up or down,
especially if the floors be wet Rnd Slippery. B'OR. SAL.oE I

SHORT-HORN BULLSELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED P.oLAND-
Testimonials from persons who have been Cblna Swine and Jayh.awker stmln of Plymouth

cured by a medicine ought to convince tbose fn���{g��sK�s.D'p���t�nS�.f,�lse���d����n�:f::W��'t
sufferinit from the same disease, and would, Istactlon guaranteed. Eggs .1.25 for 18; 82.25 for 26.

if known to be genuine. Please notice that WALNUT GROVE HERD OF ·POLAND·CHINAS.

h 'bl' h t t' i f V. B. Howey, proprietor, box lOS, Topeka, KGs.
W enever we pu IS any es Imony n avor My hogs are strilltly thoroughbred, of tbe finest strains
of Shallenberger's Antidote for Malaria, the In America. All breeders recorded In OhIo Pol.md·

nllme and. address Rre given, and that we
- ��;�� �T����� s�����'o��'������g,S���ftet:,d$2��

invite you to verify it by writing directly to
.the parties themselves. .

A. T. BHALLENBERGER & Co.,
Rochester, Pa.

--------.-'-------

Bred at tbe Agrlculturlll College. We o.fter B good
lot ot SIXTEEN-MONTHS-OLD BULL!! - all re
corded, reds, of good families, good Indlvldnal•.
PrIce 8100 and upwards. P-A1.0 cbolee POl.A.!fD-
CmNA and BERKSRmE,PIGs. .

Address E. M. !!HELTON.
Superintendent of F..rin. MANHAHAN, K...

'w H. BIDDLE. -August.. Kas., breeder of Pure·
• bred Poland·Cblna Swine, from most noted

strains. Also pure·bred Bronze Turkeys. Have a

choice lot of early bIrds at" to 85 per pair. Pigs at
reasonable rateo.

HAlARD STOCK FARM
-011'-

NEWTON, -.' - KANSAS,J M. MoKEE, Wellington. Kas • breeder of Poland·
• Cbln.. Hoga-A. P.·I). R, Five kind. of Poultry.

Cbolce pigs and fine fowls for sRie. PrIces low.
Write.

There are many advantages in diversified
crops. It is better for the land net to con

tinue one kind of crop on it for an indefinite
time.. It is easier haudling a hundred acres

in (iifferent crops than If all is in one kind.
A-few acres in one crop will demand atten·

tion at one time and is soon taken care of,
and then another one is ready. When a

farmer is growing different crops. he runs

less risk, for if one is not successful, others
!Day be.

Breeder of .A. J. O. Q R. R.

ROBERT COOK. lola, K..... tblrty years a breeder of
Poland·Cblna Swine of tbe very best and most

profitable strains. Breeder. registered In O. P.·C. R. Jersey Cattle.nrM. PLUM1>ffiR, 'Osage CIty. Kan.as, breeder of
,.,. Recorded Poland·Cblna Swine. Also LIghtBrabma
Cblckens. Stock for sale at reasonable rates. - The hord is headedlby'the Stoll:e::Pegia VIe

tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day.10lna
and the CooIDassle' bull. Happy Gold Coa8t.
14713. Sons and daughter8 8y above bulls out
of hlghly·bred oows, for 8ale for next ten daYIi.
Address S. n. ROHRER, Ma.nager.

BAHNTGE BROS., WInfield, KB•. , breeders of Large
Engllsb Berksl\lre Swine of prlze·wlndlng strains.

None but the best. PrIces a. Iowa. tbe lowest. Cor·
respondence solicIted.

F M. LAIL. 1I1,Ul.JIALL, Mo .• breeder of tbe finest
• strains of ' , ��BER. LINE HERD

POLAND-CHIN_.A.Hc03rtlENJ>s.PLYMOUTH ROCK

Holstein _ Friesian ·.CattleECg. In S8B10n, &1 for U. C .. talogue free.

, .

Farm Loans,
Loans on 'farms in eastern Kansas. at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfect and security sat
isfactory no perllon hM ever had to wait a day
for money. Special low rates on large loaIis.
Purchaso money morl;f;ages bought.

T. E.'BoWllAN & Co.,
Bank of Topeka Building, (uJlper floo!J.l

. Topeka AM,

We.have for sale any or all of our entIre
herd of Holstein·Frlesian Cattlel.oonsI8tlng-of
Cows; lIeifers and Ca!ves-fuli·bloods, alld
Grade! up to fifteen-sixteenths. A8k for jU8t
what you want. Iilend for prloe8 of fOJrf)«v. ,

'

cows:....grades. All our Hol8teins will be at
Wlnfieldj Eas., after April 1, 1887.

-

W. J. ESTES .. SOMI.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURN.A.L.-A full and com·
prete history of the Poland·Cbltfa HOIr, sent �r.e

on applicatIon. stock of ..n alre. and conditions for
.ale. A'lIdres8 J. '" C. STRAWN. New.rk, Oblo.

W w. WALTMmE. 'C"rbondale. Kas.; breeder for
• elgbt year� of Tborougbbred CHBSTBB WHI'l'B

Hogs and SHOIlT'JIOllN C.ttl., Stock for .ale ...



dorrespondm�e. -

'Ooa1,Tar for Uhinoh Bugs. '

they walt for a worse fate In the final reck

oning. and I am certain It would be vastly
better for the honest capital maker. Please
'glve this scrap place in yonl columns, reo
celve my thanks for past favors and send
me another capy of the FARMER.
Forever yours .in the cause of human re-

demptlon, J. D. 'CADY.
Rock, Cowley Co.• Kas.

KanBas'6'f1IT"1fU!/T':
After reading the letters ofMessrs.Mohler

and Arnold, I thought best to communicate
my experience with coal tar as a mode' to

prevent $Inch bugs from advancing from
one lI.eld to another before they are wlngejl Prom Mitchell Oounty.
eufftclent to fiy.

'

Kansas Farmer:
Take a stirring plow. plow one furrow In We have quite a drouth here, for a few

ladvance of, throw dlt1.' from, the buge. square miles only, and of course we are all
Level off on top gf ridJl:e made 'by the plow thluklng about the cause and the cure. T'he
a ",Idth Of_four inches, make smooth and first I will say nothing about just now, and
compact as convenient, use any vessel that of the second only In a small way-the gar
wlll..glve a uniform stream of tar a little den-and orchard.-By experiment we find
larger than a rye straw-I use a one-gallon that sprlnkllng, 01' even a little rain, Is of
sprinkler, with the sprinkling arrangement little or no good In a warm;dry season, and
left olf. First three or four days make two

as perhaps my way of reaching 'the cause

applications of tar=mornlng and noon, after may be of some use "to the gardener or-or
which one at mld-day, Rnd always one after chardist, I venture to give my thoughts and
a rain. will be sufficient to check any bug' or experience.
number of bUII;S that getnear enough to,scent "First, then I wish to go to the bottom of
the tar. the business to commence. Water Is simply
I used tar thirteen years agowtth complete the vehicle that carries the protoplasmic

success, and am using It now with just as constituencies of the plants upwards. and
much success, except at first 1- was not electricity the power that drives it. The
prompt enough after a rain. A good tlU' current of electricity that is-alwayscoursiag
line, with all stleks, comstalks, weeds. eto., through the earth decomposes Its eonstitu
kept oft, will without any question insure ents and creates more of the same force.
the safety of any growing crop from the.den- Now. in proportion of the looseness of the
redations of the chinch bug until they are earth Is the water and electricity admitted.
able to fly. Coal tar can be procured at any and accordingly will the constituencies be
city where gas Is manufactured, and ",t no made Into protoplasm fit to be forced Into
great expense-say at from $2.50 to $4 per the lI;eneral clreulatton. So then. when the
barrel. freight chargesmakln" the difference water is withheld, even if the necessary pro
In price. toplasm has been made. It cannot be forced
I think m4i-day the best time to· put on Into the circulation. Now..as to artificial

new tar from the fact that bUII;S make very watering. If a sprlnkling or a light shower
Ilttle stir until after that time \n the day. of rain falls to thewarm earth. It Immedlate
After a-person has beeome accustomed to It, ly rises in vapor. and as all heat is electric.
tar can be put on very rapidly. 1 have aline produced by tho vibration ,of electricitywith
bet�een ninety and a hundred rods long the vapor of the atmosphere, the rlslnll va
which requires less than fifteen minutes to

,por only add!! to the volume of heat already
renew. above the earth, and scorches Instead of in-
After the ground has become well satu- vigorates the plants. This has been noticed

rated with tar and has become hard, the by a great'many people, but the question
• stream of tar can be diminished. Any per- was to find the remedy. Of course the rem

son that will take the patns � try It will edy on a large scale Is irrigation, but in a
soon learn that chinch bugs Will not cross a country like Kansas that is impossible.
fresh tar line; hence success depends very However, to a large class of the people It Ii!
much on the regr..larlty of tile alipll('.atl!>ns., practicable on a small scale. for trees and,
Hoping coal tar will be given a fair trial

some vegetables; It Is only to remove the
and that-I hl've not come too late to do good. earth on one side, or pathapiii all around a
I am most reapcctfully,yours, ,plant, and pour the water to the roots andA. H. Cox.

Quincy Greenwood Co. Kas. then fill In the earth again. If plenty of
,

.:..
'

water Is applied in this way in most seasons
one application will be sufficlE·nt. This
looks like a tedious and expensive way. but
It Is better than to lose the first labor and

seed, the more especially If it Is trees that
suffer, I have planted a tree three Inches
in diameter and put elevon buckets of water
In the hole for it to start business with, and
although It was a dry summer it did remark

ably well.' But the after treatment is a most
valuable consideration. The electricity that
forces the constituencies of the plant up
wards through its branches does not return
to the earth, but rises into the atmosphere
and joins the common element. It does this
with all plants. those we do not wish as well
as those we do; consequently. to retain
weeds is not only to lose the constituencies
that make them which under a clean culture
would go to build up the plants needed, but
theelectric force Is also lost In their produc
tion. Now It is not enough to think that
because we have kept the earth from pro
ducing weeds and thus conserved the mater
fal and force to the plants we use, that we
have done all that is required. In 'a dry sea

son we lose much water and.toree also, that
comes up through the Interstices of the par
ticles of earth. and these can be stooped by
repeated movings, as by the use of the hoe
or rake. Moving the dJ:y earth sifts an 1m"

palpable powder into the small h(!)les be
tween the particles and completely steps
the vapor from rising. Here again we do a

double service; we not only conserve the
water to use through the plants wo do wish,
but we also prevent its rising and vibrating
witJ:!. tbe electricity of the atmosphere and
cr8ating more heat. Ttis, 1 think, Is the
science of all cultivation. But If some one

can see a flaw In It, and has a better mode,
trot it out. GEORGE W. CHAPMAN.
Cawker Ctty, Mit.chell CoJ, Kas.

Prom A Stranger.
Kansas Farmer:
I have been favored with a copy of your

paper which I have carefully read. By what
agency your-paper found me. I know not, as
I am a stranger in these parts; neither does
It matter so far as,that Is concerned. how It
came about. We know that there Is an es

tablished iaw In nature that like begets like.
and there seems to be a taw or instinct, look
Ing to the same source for its origin that like
seeks like as Ilquids seek a level. I am

thankful for the favor, and hope you' may
feel disposed to repeat It. I like the tone
and style of the FARMER. I am 'in your

, State laboring in the interest of the farmer.
I am by birth an Ohioan. 9Ut was raised on

the farm In Indiana. I am laboring to or

ganize the farmers. farm laborers, and me

chanics, and also teachers, phislclans, and
preachers, who belong to no ring or syndi
cate. Ladles are eligible to membership in
our organlaatlon, and are cordially invited
and solicited to lend their help imd influence
to- the.good cause of reform and redemption.
Capital was and is the legitimate offspring
of labor, and should be just as subservlaut
to It and Its laws as man Is and should be to
his creation. It Is just as reasonable that
man should Ignore. insult, and trample un

dell his unhallawed feet the laws of nature.
of God, and of his belng,as that labor should
bEfsubservlent to 3apital, which is its, own
creature. Capital never yet created any
thing but oppres�ion. When it is In its legit�
Imate sphere It does not do that, but when

it is arreated from that sphere as it now I�
throughout all the broad land. nothing but

starvation. nakodness. misery, want. suffer
Ing. and crime foll:Jw In its wake. Desti
tution, d'e,;radatlon, prostitution., vice. woe,
and eternal banishment are Its leg1t1mate
fruits. It would be better to-day for tblJ

money chRngers and corporate monopolies
If a mill stone were hanged about tlieir
necks and they cast Into the sea. than that

Farmers and dairymen will de well to call
and see our new Creamery Cans, for sale at
J. J. Floreth & Co.'s. 713 Kansas avenue.
Topeka.

_
..:.:,

• .r
'

l1'�.

Gossip A:bout Stock. quently discriminations can be practiced to
.
G. W. Barry, proprietor oj the Select theldRamTeheXtwnt �tS If ;eba�s ;�re, bel�g.

Herd of Berkshlres at Topeka, expects' to' pa. a wo_n wor we. e peon a
.

make an exhibit at the leading fairs of Kan- have set out to correct aU abuses of this

SBS this fall. _
character, and they will sncceed. The wise
thing for railway mRnagers to do Is to be
open, fair and Rlanly with their patrons,
jnst as every 1I;00d and safe bustness man Is
In his private business.

Messrs. Strough, Martin '& Co.• Coftey
ville, Kas .• ofte", for sale twenty large brood
mares. Horse breeders snould write them.

,
Tlie Hazard Stock Farm'S first annual sale

of Jersey cattle at Newton next week bids
fair to be an Important.event to the dairy
Interest of the State. No better opportunity
was ever offered for securing good Jerseys
than this sale does. See the illustration on

the first page.

'I'he most Important "needs" tor the pig
during the summer Is: Frrst, your atten

tion; second, water; third, shade; fourth.
dry quarters; fifth. variety o,f feed. In fail
the same: in winter the same. substituting
sunshine for shade. In spring, same aswtn
ter. This and nothing more.-Swine Breed»
er'« Journal.

The Grant shipment of heavy SOO-pound
hogs to the City of Mexico, Old Mexico. was
quite an interesting event. There were 25

cars; costing something like $20.000. The,
run Is 2,5OQ. miles and something, like four
teen days will be occupied. At' places two

engines will be required to pull the train,
and at places water tanks will be loaded on

the cars.

An eftort is being made to establish large
wool scouring works at Carson, or Denver.
Colorado, also at Fort Worth. Texas. 'rhls
is a much needed movement In the right
direction. Kansas should have several such
establishments. It Is folly to pay for shtp
ping dirt to the Eastern markets. Let us
hear from Kansas sheep men regarding this
and other matters of Interest.

The grade prices realized at a number 01
Short-horn sales should convince breeders
that a good: way to sorre this problem is for

every Short-horn breeder to steer all male
calves of Inferior or medium quality. A
limited number of our best Kansas breeders
are now following this sensible plan. Keep
only the choicest calves for bulls. A shott
time only will be necessary to convince
breeders of the wisdom of this course.
Kansas exehanges are publlshlna the fol

lowing 1tem from 'Morrie county. Kansas:
"Near Delavan a farmer has a dog of the
female persuasion, that has taken four
young pigs to suckle. The fond mother lost
her own offspring in their tender Infancy.
and has since consoled herself with the

pigs, to which she pays ev:ery attention and
manifests air the, solloltude for theirwelfare
as though she was their own natural
mother."

Take the hogs and put them five to a rod
-so as not to squeeze them-along the State
line wi�h their snoots outward, and they
will present a front of pork around the en

tire StatQ. Start the ,sheep three abreast'
from the base line of the survey along the
sixth prineipal meridian and let them fol
low four to the rod, and the first will be
bleating In the Indian Territory, while the
last are stili whisking their tails InNebraska.
Let the horses and' mules go single file a

thousand to a mile, and they will reach from
Kansas City along the Kansas Pacific rail
road to Denver and the mountains up Clear
Creek:-Ru88CU (Kan ..) Record.

'

W. P. Higinbotham, Manhattan. sends us
a marked catalogue of his Clay Center sale,
�hich he thinks under the circumstances is
quite satisfactory. It certainly ought to be
to the lucky purchasers. Twenty-eight
Short-horns brought $2,400, an average of
about $00 each. Twenty-three females sold
at prices ranging from $50 to $100, making
an average of $88.70; five bulls brought $450.
an avera,.e of $90. The buyers are H. H.
Merter, Morgantowu; W. M.. Wilcox. Con
cordia; Henry Croft, Fancy Creek. and John
Blackwood. Geo. Rood; N. MaginnIs, H.
Milholland, Wm. Mittendorf, D. F. Weir.
N. A. Starr and J. C. Johnson, of Clay Cen-
ter, Kas.

.

It Is reported that some of the westEirn
railroads have devised It scheme by which
tlley can still'discrlmlnate In favor of large
shippers. These roads are paying 10 per
cent. of the regular rate:i to parties securing
them buslnefls. While t,hese roads pretend
to pay such commissions to freight solicitors
only. yet the commission can bQ paid to al!Y
member of the firm on the preliense that
such a party Is a freight solicitor, and conse-

SEMI -ANNUAL REFORT

Of Mortuary and Reserve Fund of the Ka'D.
BM Mutual Life Assooiation, Hiawatha,
Kas.,'at 010se of Business, July 9,1887.,

MORTUARY FUND REOBIPTS.

Balance en band January 1, .

1887 ........ " .......... " .... !m,m.59
Mortuary fund recetpts to
date , , 19,992.47

Total receipts.", ,.,. , 18ll1,i20.86
MO.RTUAI\Y FUND DISBURSEMENTS.

Amount of five deatb claims
paid , , , 11,51)8.75

Amount refuuded to memo
bers and expense In pro-
tecting mortuary fund .... , 338.52

Total dtsbursements.
Bulanoe cash on hand..

-1I,1la'T.27
21,183.00

81,120.86
RESERVE FUND Olf HA:!Q>

Collected to date and depos-
Ited in the State ''1'reasury, 12,080.65

Montbly fund on huud. .... 21(183.00
, ----�

'.rotalmortuary and re
serve fund on hand 34,172.74

STATFJ OF KANSAS, LssBrown County. f .

J, Jnu, E. Moon, Se,cretnry of the Kansas
Mutl�1\1 Life Association, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is, true and correct,
to tho boat of my knowledge and notter.

. JNO. E. MOON, Secretary:
Subscribed and sworn to beforeme tblsllth

[SEll.,] dfty of July, 1887.
E, D. DENNEU, Notary Public.

(Commisslou expires MallJ, 1801,)

Book Notioea. -

ALMANAC. - Prof. Hlake's almanac of
weather predictions from May 1, 1887. tQ
May 1. 1888, Is out, Price. $1 a copy. Ad
dress C:C. Blake. Richland, Kas.

, POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY.-The sec

ond paper by David A. Wells on "The .Etco
nomic Disturbances Since 1873." to appeal'in
the August Popular Science Monthly. will
probably be the most Important of the series.
as It .con�lns a statement of the _conditIOns
and events which Mr. Wells Is convinced
were the causes of the world-wide commer-
cial depression. •

FORuM.-Lord Bramwell. one of the fore
most iurlsts of England. beJ.leves that the
issue between Ireland and the EOlI;lIsh gov
ernment has never been fairly stated In this
country, and he has prepared for the AUJl:ust
number of tho Forum a paper in which he
has endeavored to tell the story In an impar
tial manner. An article of the kind from
such a source Is likely to command geueral
attention.

Our country Is bigger than Ohtna, We
have 3,002,000 -square miles, and China has
only 2,000,000.

------��------

Certain New England farmers strollt;ly
recommend hay tea as a nourishing feed for
calves. One dairy farmer says he has raised
calves on hay tea and two quarts of new
milk per da:_y. -_---

An English gardener advises trapping ants
with bones upon which some meat has been
left. and dipping oeeastonally in hot water.
For "slugs and wine worms" he uses pieces
of potato or carrot.

-------��-------

A distinguished poultry writer" asks:
Rave you built a binunder cover to store

your poultry droppings till next spring"? If

not, do so at once; the, droppings from a

fowl will buy one-third of what she eats In
twelve months.

--------._-------

If you have chapped hands or rO\lgh skin,
'

use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents
'

a bottle. Gentlemen who sufter from a ten
der face after shaving are delighted with it.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow-
der Co .• St. Lonla.

'

Make Hay While the ,Bun Shines.
In order to make firslrclass hay It'ls Im

portant that it be done In season and in a

pro,mpt manner, and a very important factor
in extensive haY'lll'aklng Is modern and effi�
clent machinery. such as the ChampionHay-

'

Stacker and Rakes. which may be secured
this 8eason from the agent. M" S. R. �tock
well. who has his office with Warner &
Griggs, at the corner of Sixth aad QuinCY
stree�s, Topeka.



Satnrday, the 16th lostant, was tho hottest
day of the sumtser thus far at many points Fa.rmers Getting Rioh., creations of the fanoy. You have seen andIn the northern hal! of the United States. There has been a good deal of discussion we have 'seen both. Between the two e�A hew. branch of the National Soldiers' . tremes the great mass of farmers are to be
Home Is to be''1ocated at Mil)llehaha Fails. lately of the questton whether farmers are found, the greater part mcliDing, .Mowever.The city of Minneapolis contrlbates $20,000 keeping up with the wealth-!1:etting proces- all our observation goes to show, toward the
In mOlley, and St. Paul donates a pa.rk.. ston. The NaUOnat Stoc1crnam, Plttsbure, better type. The one kind Impoverishes,
A passenger train collided with 1\ freill;ht

'has a 'l'tord Oil the general proposition. and wI:iUe the other enriches a community ;-:-for
train carrying 011 and a number of persons .It Is good enough to reproduce: :'Agrlcul- upon how money 10 gotten, as much as upon
burned, In uorthe�n Michigan. The 011 took tural wealth Is not very easy of aeeumula- the fact of Its accumulation, depends its ettlon," it says, and yet there are almost

AV-I
feet upon others.tire, communicating Immediately- with the

__� _cars of both trains. erywhere some farmers who are gradually' .

becoming rich. Some are doing It by one Important to Wool-Growers.
process, and some byanother, and each pro- -On the outside page of this papel' will- bebably considers that it i. nobody's business found an attractive advertisement of Ladd'sjust how his euccess Is attained. But the TobaCco Sheep Dip, one of the most reliable"how" Is a '�atter which affects the public sheep' dips now made, .which has been usedvery considerably, and each man owes it to by ourmost expertencedflock-masters. Anythe public to keep this fact In sight. There of our readers who haye any sheep shouldare farmers whose gathering of wealth Is a write for the new pamphlet, which wlll bematter of positive advantage to everybody mailed free.
near them, and there are others whose indl- ---�----
vidual gains are nsghborhood losses. 'I'he Mr. Charles Peabody, of Massachusetts,
latt(!r are those who work for money-for says he 'bas raised heifers up to two years of
money's sake; who simply accumulate be- age for $35; this includes the value of the
cause they never part with what conies into calf at the start, and the cost of feed and at

tendance.their hands; whose homes possess none of
the comforts of life; whose families live in
a state of mental starvation and phi!lical
prlvatlon: whese boy!! are worked into pre
maturely old men; whose wives and daugh
ters know no social pleasures Interlarded
witli a drudgery of the fruits of which they
never have a taste: who Rever buy a gOOQ
article-stock, machinery,or anything else-' FA0T0R.·IES AT PHILADELP.X IA.because It costs something; on whose prem
Ises not a stroke of work is done,without an
idea' of wrlnginJ!; a cash return out of It;
whose farms are just as nearly run down as

they can be.to squeeze anything out Q� them;
whose neighbors never trade WjJ;II them
without befug skinned; who.-but this Is
wasted, for those fellows never take a paper.
If you know a man of this kind, reader, you
know one whose wealth-getting Is as mach
of a curse to the community as It Is to him-
self and family-and that Is saying a good
deal. Two or three such men in a neighbor
hood can, by their example, do more, and
really do more, to retard progress, keep the

Ipeople poor, and shut out opportunities of
getting ahead, than can be estimated.
But there Is another kind of farmer-bless

his heart I-whose wealth-gettlng is a gain
to everybody around him. Though econom
ical and careful, he belteves'thatmoney was
made to be used. 'and uses It In such a way
as to make his business a steady, every-day
success. He does not Invest III every olall:,
trap Invention that comes along, but when
he Jinds what h� needs for economical pro-

�:r':I�: :.��;:el�n�:!�m:r�r�:!��! !t�ta��� Twelve C@cerns Have 'O'sed Abciut'70C,OOO Sauare Feet.Ing advertisement to strangers of the excel
lence of the commnnity In: which he lives.
He keeps goed stock, because it pay!! to do
so. He traias his family to habits of indus
try and thrift, and causes every member of
.1t to be. a contributor to hjs success-yet not
forgetting that all have bodies to be taken
care of, minds to be cultivated and refresh
ed, and afl:ectiqns to be recognized. In shortarticles In less than car loads have been re-
he honors his calling sheds a wholesome in-duced from 77 to 5O·cents. These rateil ap-, -'

I' fr St LId. N'- 0-1 to II
fluence all around him, and assists IIvery-�nts°� T�xJ�a:�g CD��O� ��f:t rat!s. thing agricultural with which he comes In

The cotton belt followed suit tiy a simllar contact.
cut. '

. Neither of these classes of farmers are

.
'

.

CREAM OFAWEEK'S N-EWS�
Gold-bearing quartz is ripened near IIIh-

j)eminl1;;Mlchlgan.
.

.'
The National Educational Association In

ilesslon. About 500 teachers present.
Tr�ury ofllclals have notice �f opium

smuggltBg along the Canadian border.
St. Louis exten{ls a third ,Invitation to the

President to visit that City during the fall.
The President and his wife are eOjoylnl1:

the lake breezes about the 'I'housandIelea •

. The dead bGdy of a man was found near

Detroit, Michigan, very milch eaten away
by field rats,

.

A new railroad line Is projected between
New York City and Plttsburg, the length
about 325 miles.
Nine 'Persons taking shelter under an oak

tree during a stOrm IB Tennesee, were kill
ed' by lightning.
Two Pennsylvania women burned to death

by kersene exploding while they were at
tempitng to start fires with It.

Frederlch Krupp, the well known German
metal founder and steel gun manufacturer,
�dled. He was born at Eassu In 1812.

King Kalakua's affairs In bad conditton,
A Honolula dispatch' says that soldiers are
marshalling and that the kingwill go aboard
a British man-of-war and ask protection of
the Brltlah government:
Nine men were killed by an Ilxplosion 011

a new railroad III North Carolina. While
preparll!it a blast, using ten kegs of powder
and a dynamite cartridge, they were caught
In a premature discharge.
Members of the southwestern lines' met at

Chicago for the purpose of discussing the
demand of the Ohleazo & Alton for a reduc
tion of grain and other rates from Kansas
City and Missouri river points to Chicago.
The discussion was general and resulted in
a reduction of the wheat rate 2" cents a

hundred, leaving the corn rates as at pre-sent. ' .

The water supply of San Antonio has
grown to be a very serious question. The
city is supplied by water works owned by
private parties, who own the grounds at the
head of the river, four miles above. It has
recently been discovered taat fifteen out of
the original eighteen springs have gone dry,
and that there are probabilities of two more

going dry within ten days.
The division and admission convention at

Huron adopted a resolution declaring unal
terable opposttion to the admission of Da
kota. as a whole, and declaring for a division
on the seventh standard parallel; protesting
u;alnst the tyranny of congress In refusing
admlsslon and appealing to the people of
the union for support. A committee was
appointed to confer with a similar commit
tee of north Dakota.

• A number or WO'Den and children were
drowned at New York City the 11th instant.
The news Is to the effeet that because ofthe
drunkenness of the men of the party, the
women. wore put on a separate yacht, and
that Its captain, In opposltlon to their pro
test and piteous appeals, put on more sail to
beat the men's yacht 'to port, when the boat
was capsized and twenty-seven of forty per
sons aboard were drowned.
The Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe railway

company in Texas, Inaugurated a freight
war on St. Louis business. A St. Louis dis
patch. dated the 16th Instant, says: The
Mlisourl Pacific opened the ball at this end
yesterday, by cutting on several Important
eommodltlea; on sugar, rice- and molasses

'7 from 60 cents' a hundred to 35 cents, bagging
from 6?"_and ties from I!O to-35 cents; can
ned goods f�om 62 to 35 cents. All of these

ST, LOUISO
-

Oct. 8,-11,

Germany has 28,QOO"miles of. undelgrouncl
telegraph wlies and :France 7,200, ail In suc
cessful operation.

Boss Ohurna at lower prices than ever at
J. J. Florelh & Co.'s. 713 KansaS avenue;
Topeka, Kas. . '

------�._------

Nearly 40,000 doctors have been graduated
from the variousmedical colleges during tlie
last ten years.

--------��-----

An Atlanta. dispatch, of the 11th instant,
says: The pro!llbltlon ilectlon In Rome
Satnrday, whick resulted In an o1;erwhelm
ing victo!"y for the- dfY ticket, has settled
tlie'question that tile remalnlnr fourteen
counties In which whiRkey Is sold' must go
dry, and tbat betorestx months GeorgIa wiH
be as absolutely dryas Maine. Roma lil a
cltr of 12,000 Inbabttants, situated In Floyd,
the most populnuswhite eeuntr In the Sta!iil.
For more than forty days ·the contest has
raged, growing fiercer as the day of election
approached .

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped.
hands, face, or gentlemea to use after ahav
ing. 'The 'cheapest and best article for .the
purpose In the world. Please try it. Only
15 cents a bottle at druK �to�es.

Itch, Pradirl.6 Ma'Yl.{le, wnd Scratches of
every kind cured in thirty minutes .by Woot
ford's SwnitaJry LollWn. Use no other. This
never fails. 'rtlold by Swift & Holliday,
drugetsta, Topeka, K!'oS.

.

BLACK DIAMOND
PREPARED -:- ROOFING!

FOR ANY ROOF AN D ANY cuMATE.
Put on by Anybody! Ready to Apply! Cheapest Roof

--:IN U'SEI--

�C0,.
BLACK

(Ql)'r DIAMOND
�R�"?����

.

.

'()��\."�
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WATEr-PlOOF!

.' .

. Iilqu'"re feet.Texas State FIliI' and Dallas ExpositIOn Association.................................. . .. 410,000�hal' SChWlssew, West Bellevtllo, Ill .. : .. :: 78,000At. o!lis rOBS rick Co., Collinsville, III , ; 60,000
C dOlfc..l Coons, Golden, Col. '" 80,000Bors cana (Texas) Fall' Assoolatlon .' 20.000Io��ec����f'�ii�g'b��l��j�l�o�IYoia' itu· 20,000
P k R

g
11 M

. " s 23,000'I'tl.r Trc usse bnm�and Manufaoturing Co., St. Louis : : 20,000wn� kl.om�r�BB tii'. �lpe�o, Mls� : 16,000
S .]'

.

C
me FO'I AIID ng am, Ala 16,000F����h �����t �l� os:osci.ai�;:is�a��.I�tI.� �', �� " ., ; : 10,000, Y

8,000
Total.

'" '" ! .. :. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . roo,ooo
M. EHRET, JR.; & CO., Sole Manufacturers.

W, E, CAMPE, Agcnt. -Warcrooms and omcc. 113 If.' 8Ui St., St. Lonis, 10.
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"seen" several girls on- the same expedition

\!I.I"� (JJ(J � \lit 4-�'� with herself that day. She will probably

,===�============/ teach somewhere, and little Imitative chil

dren will go home to their parents and sur

prise them by like grammar.

When we have made an effort to have the

EngIlsh language spoken In its purity In our
homes, we are loth to send the little ones to

a school presided over by anyone who Will

give them wrong example In this particular.

A careful patent considers 'the influence

likely to be exertedIn other ways by theone

who is to be Be constantlv with his children

during so many months of the'year. HQ Is

the Iaellned to be too critical, perhaps, SlId while

she may -be wondering why such or such a

director seemed to be prejudiced against her,
he may have observed In the yonng lady ap

plicant for the school a lack of refinement

or force of character,' She may have per

mitted herself an lndutgenee in Inelegant

expressions at some timewhen there seemed

to be no necessity of carefulness In that re

spect, and unluckily for her, na ture asserted

Itself while she was off guard. There's al

ways some one "taking notes;" it's the way

of the world; but no harm comes of It If we

are .always at our best.
I have been inclined sometimes to charge

our examhIlng boards wlth the responslbll
,

Ity of sending out so many unqualified

teachers. This may be unjust. as they seem

to work pretty h..rd in attending to the three
B's, and some other things. And it IDlght
'not be very practicable to suggest a "conver

sational" class, and still less so to organize

a system of marking the errors, and then

standards of elegance are so different. So

we are forced to appeal to the girls them

selves.rand to any chance young men who

may be contemplating the work of teachinl1:

school. Aim to be equal to the best people
In every particular, and then you will have

confidence, when you aspire to educate their

children, that you will give satisfaction.

Self-eonfldence wlll tend toward winning

the confidence of'others, only let your confi
dence be upon a substautral basis.

PH<EBE PAR�LALEE.

Three-Soore and Ten.

BY PH<EDE PAIIMALEFl.

All the years of life aflotted man have oome

and gone forme-
'

Suoh a varied life of joy and pain. tho back

ward·vlew I see.
Could the view been given mo years ago, I

should have shrank with fear;
But the changes wrought justone by ouewere

tempered as they drew near.

I've been led these yellrs. I see It now;

way seemed thorny then.

"TwaB the hand of God that led me through

these three-score years andten.

, lAnd if I drew baok and faltered. 'tWIlS because

my sight was dim;
lIt was not because I hnd no trust or grounded

faltlilin Him. .

ADii the years to come. should they be fOw or

long. 'ere I go home, ,

If Borne service small Is given to me the

strength to do wUl eome.
-

Sb I'll hope and trust uud walt the whtle, with

face set toward my rest,
For the time will come when I shall reach the

manarons of the blost.
"

Reconoiliation,

Illad a rrtend; but in tho heat of rage
When passion killed his nobler sense of min....

He emote me. and In snenoe worse than words

We parted, •

Aweary round of years went by. when came.

Like flood tide on the angry deep. great waves

Of trouble rolling onward in our paths;
Alike the skies were dark for both.
Alike the gentle, smiling sun beamed forth.

Then. after we had felt the fire of life.
Fate, chance. or God. 01'whatyouwill. took up
The raveled ends of our remaining days.
And brought us face to face.
I met hfm In the early dawn when morn.

Gray hooded. and with somber mien.
Looked o'er-the Mils upon a drowsy world.

Pale was his face and In his eyes I saw
Few were the moments till his race was run.

.He turned upon his conch-his dying couch.

.And bade me hear the I,ast words of his life.

'Yet ere he spake, 'his breath forsaokhis 1lps.
.And with a gentle. :Winnlng_smue\ he p!L�sed
"'Into the confines of anotb:er wor d"--
.And I rejoloed he spake not. for his smile
Was betjer far than Idle words.

- Wilt B. Dick8on, in Kal1lsa8 Oity JournaZ.

The rose Is fairest when 'tls budding newl,
.And hope is brightest when It dawus rrom

jears.
The rose Is sweetest washed. with morning

dew.
.And love Is loveliest when embalmed In

tears.
. -Scott.

Eternalliph:lt of the ohainless mind I .

Brightest in dungeons. Uberty. thou art!
For them thy habitation Is the heart-

,The heart, which love of thee alone can bind.
-Buran.

------�---�----------

Sohool Hunting. •

'This is not a recognized industry, altbough
lIIlany persons areengaged in the occupation

about this time, and will be engalled in it

until the' fall term of school begins. It

speaks well for the energy-and perseverance

of girls when they brave the sultry heat of

July days and ride miles in liearch of work

for the comInI!; year.

There are a good many country girls who

are makhIg ready to teach, the coming year.

They have prQpared themselves--{)r so .they

think-in theIr home district schools. A
.

few may have attended a State normal

school. Most of thelie girls have proved

themselves so profici0nt in the common

branches that they hope to get a certificate.

They feel almost certain of a third grade,

and solDe have faint aspirations for a second

grade certificate. If the energy manifested

now characterized their efforts while study

ing, they are·tolerably certain of realizing

'.their hopes.
A.nd yet, when some of these young girls

:apply for schools, it will be too evident to

:some directors that there has not been a

]proper or sufficient preparation for such an

lundertaking' as training pr cultitating the

:youthful mind. When a young woman

makes the assertion tbat she always expects

to "glt to t'he school house again 8 o'clock."

I mfllltally observe-OIL hope you will never

have the'pleasure of beginning a day's

teaching In our school house." And yet

such giris iue teaching and holding certifi

cates from the county that they are qua�ifiid

to teach I
A bright young girl came to our house the

other day, to make application for our

school, and informed us that she "hadwElnt"

,to the '�ormal' two years; also th.at she

an acquaintance with chop:silcks or �me-I and when he ·Is. subjected to that related

tWnl!; worse; taking chicken andotherbones above, he reeognlzes that it Is best to mov.e

in your fingers Is uncouth, and might imply I at the direction of his rescuer. Another

ignorance of the use of knives and forks; method Is to take the person by the hairwith

loud talking or mysterious whispered con-] one hand, having the one to be rescued on

versation are both in bad t�te for obvious his back, and swim to the shore. A simple

reasons; discussion of distempers, medical method, original to the writer, and practised

treatment, ete., is trenching on dangerous by him on several oecastons, Is to take the

ground; avoid, sneezi�g by pressing your drowning man by 'the feet, etther with the
-

finger all;alnst your upper lip, under the hands and swimming on back, or bv placing

nose; keep your elbows at your sides and them under one arm andSWimmingon breast

your hands in your lap when you- are not with the other arm and with legs.
'

It Is a

eating. and do not lounge in any way or tip fact, curious as itmay appear to sonre peo

back your chalr, Many otber points of eti- ple, th�t a legleds body will not slnk, and It

quette must be learned ,by observatlon.- will be seen that by supporting the legs the
-

Good House1reepl:ng. body will float easily, and one may be re&-

cued Without much trouble. This method I

to Rescue thmk ene of the best, for if the person beIng
reseuea attempte to struggle, it throws his

head under the water, an�the follyo! struf

gling is Immediately realized. By taking
hold of one by the back of the neckwith one

hand and pushing him forward,arescueclUl

easily be made. Here the eenstttvenesa of
the drownhIg comes Into play. Feeling tiJe
grasp on the neck. his tlrst impulse Is to

throw I.Ils head backward, which enables the

rescuer to obta.ln a good leverage, and safely
and easily take the drowning man tID shore.
For two swimmers the labor ill easier, be

cause they can mutuallY assist each other.

If the drowning man stlll has somepresence
of mind remaining, they will then seizehim,
one under one arm and ene under the other.
and without any great effort bring him

along, with his head out of the water, whlIe

they enjoin him to keep himself stretched

out as much as pessible withOlit monon,

There are several other methods of rescuing
the drowmng, but the abovemethods.which

have been resorted' to In the majority of

cases of life savlne from drowning, are p�
nounced the best by experienced natators,
and endorsed by the humane societies

throughout the world.-Americant OuUd.va
tor•.

The first lm�rlcan flag made was hoisted
on the " Bonhomme RIcHard" at the timeof

the famous battle with the "Serapls." It is

now owned by Mr. S. S. Stafford, of .Prlnee

George c�?nty" ��rYl"nd.
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Oramps' in the Water--How

From Drowning.
Evory one capable of swimming should

know how to overcome cramps, the greatest

danger to swimmers. The cramp in the

stomach, the most dangerous ofall, proceeds

from acidity of the bowels, arising from a

bad state of the stomach 01' from the effects

of cold water And strain on the muscles.

Some persons are very subjec,t to It on slight
oeeaslons, and such persons will do well to

never go beyond their depth. 'I'he best ad

vice to a person when attacked by cramp In

the stomach Is to get out of the water as

quickly as possible. This form of attack

doubles a person, contracts and renders pow

erless all the muscles of the body, renders

breathing very difficult, leavhIg the swim

mer In most cases in a nspelees state. If

there Is not available assistance, there Iii

nothing but the exercise of the greatest will

power, presence of mind, confidence In one's

self and the dogged grit and physical power
to suffEl_r the mostexcruciating pains. A per

son Is generally forewarned of the approach
sf cramps by the slight contraction and stiff

ening of the muscles in the region about to

suffer attack. When this Is felt the person
should at once roll over upon the back, and

gently paddle towards the shore, USing 'only
the hands. He should be careful not to ex

elte himself, should have confidence In the

8ustainhlg power of the water, and his res-

Kansas in Foreigt; Lands. -, piration 'sbould be slow and easy. When

Here is an extract fromiletter written In the indications of the cramp have gone. he

Sweden, June 1, last, 'by Bishop Ninde, of should swim with as little effort as possible,

Topeka: "I have traveled widely the past using the legs as little as posstble, and

nine months. The world does not seem as should avoid attempts at loud outcries, even

large to me as it did. The nations are ass Im- for aaslatance, unless it be.very near at hand,

ilatlng with marvelous rapidity and march- for this exhausts the lungs, creates a jerky

Ing to the same thrtlllng chord. Never was' circulation of the blood, and creates 'the

the Christian gospel so influential In moulds cramp again. Cramps in the toes, feet,

ing and dlrectlng great, world-wide move- calves of the leg, thigh, arms, hands, shoul

meats as to-day. And everywhere yon find ders and neck resultgenerally fromcold and

English speech, English books and English fatigue or weak muscles, and at times from

or Anldiclzed institutions. Of course I use too much effort in stroklnll;. When attacked

theword English in tho generic sense. Lteel In any of the -above-mentioned places, the

justly proud of our own noble State. As the part attacked should be allowed to rest. If.

advanced temperance community of the for instance, a cramp should take you in the

world she Is enlisting the world's attention. calf of one leg. it would be well to refrain

When I was In Copenhagen on my way to from using both, focin restingone and using

Sweden a group upon the street were dis- the other, the lattor, WlIich may be as fa

cussing with lively interest the probable tigued as the'former, is most likely to cramp

success of prohlbiiion In Kl,lnsas, and also from overuse. The main stay, in all

SaUgnani'8 Me88enger, in PariS, bad in one cases. for a person attacked is confidence in

of its issulls an article on the same subject. himself and in the sustaining power of the

Scandlmwia responds with quick sympathy water and ability to endure hard bodily suf

to American Ideas and movements. Espe- fermg.
cially Is this true of Norway, the most ad- Above all things. thfl good swimmershould

vanced country in Europe, exceptoOEngland, be anxioulS to save life and rescue thosewho

in the line of political freedom. In front o'f may be in danj1;er, without himself becoming

the church where tbe Norway conference the victim. as it_often happens. The fol

was recently held, tM stars and stripes lowinll; rules are highly .important to be

floated from a tall staff during the entire ses- observed: The swimmer must avoid ap

sion, side �y side with the l'g'orwegian flag. proaching the drowning person in front, in

May the Lord help us to meet our signal re- order that he may not grl'sp hlm; for what-
sponsibilities." ever a drowninlr person seizes he holdswith

--- convulsive force, and it is D()- easy matter to

Table Manners. get disentangled from hiB grasp� If, how-

Good manners at the table are almost an ever, the drowning persolf dOllS clutch you

infallible evidence of reflnementandcar�flll sink with blm, and immediately he will re

breeding. A safe general rule to be fol- lease his hold upon you and try to keep the

lowed there, as 'well as elsewhere, is that of surface. It is then a very easy matter to e;et

wnslrl6lration for the feelings of those about
behind him and fasten your hold. There

you -a desire to avoid giving offense by un- ,are many methods of l1:rasplng the person tn

coutb or coarse actions. It iswell, however, danger, and It has been my experience that

to remember thQ following timely precepts.: the best method Is to clasp them by the neck

Eat and drink leisurely and without noise- from behind and then swim upon your back

It is not appetizinl!; to have to have the hog to the shore or"nearest point of landlnll;. Of

trough and its accomplloniments broul!;ht viv- course, the person being rescued IS frantic,

Idly to mind at a meal; do not scrape your and may possibly attempt to get free by

plate, tilt It up to get the last drop, or wipe scratching thll hands of the rescuer, which

it dry with a piece of bread-stinginess on may be overcome by duckhIg his head under

the part of host or hostess might be implied;
water or pushing the thumbs under the

if you mix messes· on your place, it looks as lobes of the ear, which subjects the drowning

if your desire for hash had not been II;rati- person to great pain, causlnl1: him to imme

fied; carrying your mouth to the food, In- liiately desist. A drowninl!;personis partlc

stead of the food to your mouth, hIdlcates ularly sensitiveandVlonderfully thoughtful,
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The plow in some form doubtless dates
back at least 3,500 or 4,000 years, as proved
by chiseled slabs upon ancient monuments.
For many centuries It was but a crooked
limb of a tree, one of the earliest represen
tations shows It as being drawn by fonr men
whe take portions oNoe branches upon their
shoulders, while two. other men ·walking be
hind hold It to the ground wrth hands or
feet. The first plows drawn by cattle were
guided by a single handle, while the plow
man, wltb his free hand, sowed the grain.
Other men fallowed as attendant!! to scare
away birds aud prevent them from pickingup thEi grain before It sheuld be covered by

Glove Making. the plow. The Greeks believe that the plow
.

.
. was the gift of the Goddeis Ceres, land proll-, The headquarters of the gIOye-Jl1!�ing Ip.- .ably would have consldtlf(ld It sacrilege todustry in Fulton county, N. Y., are forty-five try to improve It by any human Ingenuity.mUes northwest of Albany, In John!!town ,This is doubtless one reason why the ancienttownship. The villages of Gloversville and plow rema.lned so long In use with0ut anyJohn!!town in that township contain a popu- material Improvement in its construction.latlon of about 20,000, seven-eighths of whom It was sometimes i1haped so a.s to raise the

are glove makers. There are upward of 150 soil as by a fiat wedge, at other times theglove manufllCtorlel! in the section. Glove wedge was turnlld on edge to move· the soilmaking in what is now Fulton coul!ty· was to one side and secure an open furrow forbegun early In the present century. Upon the seed to·fallinto, but-tt was not till theme passing away· of Sir Wllllam Johnilon, fifteenth century- that there was an Indicathe famous Indian agent of colonial times, tion of the idea of combining the two tOrlDS'and of his son, Sir John, a zealous Tory who of the wedge into the twisting mould-board.foulI:ht fiercely for King George, the Dutch It was only a little more than a century agofarmers of the nelghborhoed looked about that the plow began to take the general
, for some better means of sUPP(jrt than were form of the plow bf the present day, and theoffered to them by the soil, which was not Improvement-'! are due to a number of Infitted for husbandry, although there was ventors In different parts of the world. Thegood grazlnll,' land upon the stony hillsides. Dutch of Holland gave the pattern for allA shrewd family from Coimecticut are pop- our subsequent Improvements, but toularly. credited with Introducing Into the Thomas Jeffarson Is due the discovery and
I1elghborhood the 'manufacture of buckskin demonstration of the principle of the twistgloves. There was In the convenient North in the mould-board. Webster took much in-,

woods in those days a supply 01 materIal for terest In the improvement of plows, but itthls manufacture, so great that nobody remained for Gov. Holbrook, of Vermont, towould have thought it could ever be ex- give us the perft!ct plow of the present day.haosted, but the demand of AmerIcan peo- -New England llarmer.
.

pig for gloves praved to be still greater, and,
,the North woods deer ceased to be depended
upon ,>-y the Fulton count¥ glove makers
ye�s ago. To-day the glovesmanufactured
in Glover�vlUe and Johnstown are made of
s�s brought from the most distant parts of
the globe.
The great bulk are buckskins and sheep

skIns, but there are many others which the
Klove makers use. among them sealskin, dog
skin, East India cowhide and. the skin of the
South AmerIcan water-hQg. The bulk .ofthe bucksklll comes from Mexico and Cen
tral and South America. The deer of the
tropIc" is covered with a heavier skin than
covers .the deer of these ),atltudes, and the
finest sheepskin from South Africa, and is
that of the Cape haIr sheep. "The coarser
tM wool the finer the skin," IS a "glove)naker's sayIng. All maImer of furs, too, go
to Fulton 'couuty, to be used lD finishinll,'
gloves. Tlie bUl:llneS8 of glove ma]!:inll,' In It Is estJtmated that the materlarcontalnedFulton county amounts to about $8,000,000 in .. th!! Chinese wall would build a wall',yearly. The wages of the most skillful around the world six feet Qigh rmd two feetworkers, the ·table cutters, as they are called, t.hick. Its cost was probably equal to thatrun from $60 to $80 a month.; block cutters of all the 100,000 miles of railroad in the'Ket from $55 to $65 monthl�, and �achine United Statetl.

�fte 1!Jouno lo�.

)

A Veey Intelligent Bird,
We conversed some time togetherYou may think it quite absurdBuf I found that quail in the orebardA most Inw1l1gent bird.
He ohose a shady corner
Before he would alight;I Inquired: ·"What is your name, sir?"He said at once, "Bob White."

He had an all' of business,The knowing little spriteiSo I asked about his family;He said at once, "All right."
I thought I'd like to see them,And asked him if I might:Perhaps it was the thought of toastThat made him say, "Not quite."
"Permit me just a glance, sir,They must be a cunning slghtThen tell me what's the reason,".He winked and said, "Too bright."

.

I said, "Don't you get dizzy
. When you Swing at such a height?"He hopped upon a Jorttertwlg,Then answered back, "You might."
Though from answers dissyliabicHe. never swerved a mite:Yet he always had an answer,
Th� roguish littie wight.:

.At last I tried to catch him-
He showed no signs of fright, IIBut slmpiy spread his wlnglats,And chippered back, "Good-nlzht."

Your parrots and your mocking birdsYou may think are very bright;For wit and for intelligenceJ recommend "Bob White."
-Tile COnfl,.C{}atumal�t.

Soldier, why do you shrink from the hiss ofthe hungry lead?
The hullet that whizzed is past; the approachlng ball Is dumb.
Stand straight! you cannot shrink fromFate; let it come!

A comrade in front may heal' it whizz-when
you are dead. -Jolin Boyle O'Reilley.

'Tis a common proof,That lowliness is young ambtbtou's-Iadder,� Whereto the climber upward turns his face;But whenoe he once attains the upmost round,He then unto the ladder turns his backLookstn the elouds, soorntng the base degreesBy which he did ascend,· -SlurJrupearB.

A,Vanoouver Island VeJdiot,
At a llttle baekwoode settlem.ent in Van

couver's Island, an.Indlen had beensteallnp;
potatoes from a farm beloflgl.g to Mr.
Sproat, the local justice. One day, In order
to frighten the Indian, the man In charge.
who was a Western backwoodsman, fired
his 'gun vaguely in the directIon of the po
tato field. To his astobishment he found

.

.MWANT A.GENT8·r;,7�.uiiL'OO'Kthat he had shot. the native dead. An In- ever invented. Excellent venWator. Bto�quest hall of course to be held. The woods- rattling. Big pay. Sample & term. to agenUl......:� 10_ IWUYLODK CO •• 108 G.\�AL aT•• QUVWND,Q..
man did not look upon a slain Indian as a
very great affair, and several came to Mr.
Sproat and said: "You are not goIng to
trouble Henry about thIs, are you, sir?"
Mr. Sproat, beiag not only theman'smaster,but also a magistrate, had to reply that how
ever much he felt for the man's misfortune,he must let th'e law take its course. But
where was a surgeon to be found to make
tho post mortem. examinatIon? A care
worn Iooking man stepped off a pile of lum
ber, where he 'was working, and said he was
a surgeon. This statement being naturally
received with some hesltatlon, he llroducedfrom an old army chest hls eommtsston, his
degree, and ample proof of not only hav.lng DO YOUR OWN PRINTING·sort them an� put thel!il up In pasteboard been a medical man, but 'of once havlngboxes In which they are sent to market

.Lbeen a staff surgeon. He perf'ormed the DARLING & DOUGLAS, TOPJlKA, KANIASTh I d i F It t f II Fine Job Prlaters and mauutaoturera of
.

e II; oves rna e n u on CO�J:I y. are 0 a
post mortem; and soon produced a shot fromaorta, a�d rang", from a lady s kid to the the lung and proved that the Jndian had

. RUBBER STA.MPS 1cowboy iii �auntlet, s�lendid with tassels and died 100m gunshot wounds In the chest. for printing cards, envelopes, marldu8"olotheegold cord. -Hwrper s Bazo»,
Other evidence was forthcoming, one of the

etc. Also Stencll. for marking sacks.
I2l!r Make money bv writinll' us.wItnesses testifyIng that thQ prisoner had .

,
.,said, "Jack," I've shot an Indlan." The

A '1 W Id 25
."Judge" laid down the law to the jury, t aS of

0 r c'whtch was esmposed of twelve of the most
.

'the
,.lntelllgent of the men, and they were sent 1.951 p"lreB; lit map.; 00 colored diagram,: Complete-·into another room to consider their verdict railroad map of every State. territory and coun'l'J'. • In the world, with ItatlBtlcal tablel, etc., etc. 81�e,.It was nearly half aa hour before they re- � x 6 Incbes. lIell. rapidly; IliO have been 161d In ..turned. The foreman then said: ..We find Single scnoot. Agents wanted. Remit tor aampl...that the Indian was worried byadb�?" "A U.uaI41Icount. RAND. MoNALLY '" CO.•,., ,

14& Monroe St.•Chloap·what?" the judge exclaimed. "Worried by
II. dog, sir," said another juryman, thinkingthat the foreman had not spoken plainly.
AssumIng a proper expression ofmaalsterlal
gravity, hrs worship pointed out to the jurythe incompatablllty of their verdict with the'
evidence, and again went over the case, and
calling their particular attention to the med
Ical evidence, and to the productioR by the
doctor of the shot found In the body of the
Indian. lie again dIsmIssed them to their
room begginl;l; theih to come back with a ver
dict reasonably connected with the facts.
They reinained away longer than before.
When �ey at last returned, the judge drew
a paper toward him to record theIr finding.
"Now, men, what do you say?" Their de
cisive answer was, "We say that he was
killed by falling over a cliff." The jud�e
shuffled his papers together, and told the
jury they might go to their work, and he
would return a verdict for them himself.
For a full mile in every direction from where � 1: .A.N0the dead body was found tile country waf> as .s::-
level as a table.

II,'lrls earn, according to their skill, from $6
to $12 and even $14 a week.

.

SkIns of which gloves are made go through
a very exhaustive variety of processes.
Some of them are soaked in vat!! variously
from . three to four weeks, after which they
get a scraping from the "beam" worker.
They are then dried into parohment, tben
soaked lD water, then "milled" In oil, then
put upon the beam again and scoured of 011
and natural grease with alkali, belnl;l; repeat
edly dried In the course of thIs various treat
ment. After the alkali scouring they are
put upon the "breaking" machine, and-are
then "hand·staked" wIth" blunt tool to ren
der them pliable. Then they go on to the
"buck tall," or emery wheel, and from there
into the identical 011 and natural grease of
which they were scoured with such pains.
'Phen they are wrung out and colored, then
again "broke staked" and "finished," then
smoked, and then turned over to the glove
makers, who promptly "stake" them agaIn,
cut them either on the block or by hand
("table" cutting), "silk" them, sew them,
do much else to them, put buttons on them,
fit them on metal hands heated by steam,

':I.'hll Ancient and Modem Plow.

Where the Presidents are Buried.
The burial places of our PresIdents are

widely scattered. Washington lies atMount
Vernon; the two Adamliles are burled under
the old church at Quincy, Mass.; Jefferson
rests at Monticello; Madison's grave is at
Montpelier, not far from Monticello; Mon
r6e's remalDi lie In the Richmond cemetery;
JacksoIl,'s grave is in front ot his old resi
dallce, "The Hermitage;" Van Buren was
bUl'Ied at Kinderho_ok; Harrison at North
Bend, near Cincinnati; Polk at Nashvllle�
Taylor's.remains are ne.n Louisville; Fill
more lies in Forest LawncemetBry, Buffalo;
Pierce was buried at Concord and Buchanan
at Lancaster; Lincoln's grave ill near Spring
field, 'Johnson's afGroenville, Garfield's at
Cleveland, Grant's at RiversIde, and Ar-

. th�r's, atAlba�� _
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T� FAMILY ·PHYSICIA�MODERN
AND.HYCHENIC aUJ:DEI.

BOOK PUBLISHED I
THE MODERN FAMILY PHYSICIAN

I
chapter upou chapter of useful Jruowledge completelAND H"YGJENIC GUIDE wa. wrltten!.Jy three 1\ work never equaled. '

Of tile most ominent physicians knowll t,o the profes· It furlllshe� n Vetorlnary department for the farme�..Ioll-Drs. Richnrdson, Ford und Vanderbeck-\.hose wo,·th mnny times the cOBtof the book; hlntBt8ma�... "Uxpcrlence forms 1\ world of ienrning. They havo l\ good I,olls"wlfe out of "' poor one. and a better -.produced II voiume that hilS fol' its object the p·,·even· out of" good olle; tl'ent,. of th" proper care of, domes· .tlolllllld cure of disease, lind so po,·fect i8 tho wo,·k In tic ltJ)lmnls-the HOI·so,' the Cow, Sheep, Poult,·y,every detnll that nothlu& of the kInd cnn npjll'e"ch It. Bil'ds- ...nd {urui.hoB rcmed.les for tIlelr many dis·.Th" 111m Of the book, to bellellt IUllllkind e\'c,'ywhel'e, .nies. It Is pel'feet In allQOBt every detail, ·and ahus beeu accomplished. It is emphaticlllly tIlC better executed book bas 'never !.Jeen put upon tb� .Grandest Household Work of the Time.. mn"ket. Handsomely lIluBtl'nted with severnl hila,Yon wallt to know what to do for tho VUI'IOUB 1111· dred engravlllgs, 'lind cnref'lily arrllnged nnll n\l8Urmellts of HCe' bow to ellt "nd what is the most whoie' printed III IlHe iftrge volUme of neariy 1,800 jlallet.Bome fOOlI' I;ow to prep.'re It· how to exel'clBe' h. Evel'ybody need. this gl'ent book.short, ho,� to elljoy Ilfe? - 'The Family Physlcilln ENEltGETIC AGENTS WAN'l'ED. Anop"t,eHs you. The Vegetabie MI\tel'IIl Medica pr"vides pOl'tunlty lIever before offored ill the bool< !.Juline....Natul'e's I'emedie,' fo,' ll111ultlt"de Of complaillts and Send fol' Descl'lptlve Circuiars alld Terms to

JOHN E. POTTER &; 0.0., Publishers,
PHILADELPHIA, P .A....

29, 31, 33 and 35 N. Tenth Street,
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The business situation generally is

reported goo�. _

The government paid out about $75,-

000,00(l for pensions during the year

ending June 30, last.

The people of Harper and Sheridan

counties voted bonds to railroad com

panieslast week by large majorities.

Jacob Sharpe, the "aged prisoner,"
who paid money to city Aldermen for

their votes in his favor, was sentenced

to five years' .imprtsonment in the peni

tentiary and to pay a fine of $5,000.

'l'he Coffeyville (Montgomery county)
Sun says that R. C. Grisham, a farmer

residing a few miles from that place,
harvested nearly a hundred acres of

wheat this year that "thrashed out.

almost. forty bushele to the acre."

lV. J. C.H. Swann makes the follow

Ing excellent suggestion; "Can't the

managers of the State Fair so arrange

as to have a hall on the grounds where

such subjects as the raising 'of stock,

corn, wheat, oats, and the sowing of

grass seeds, can be dtaeussed, taking
certain. hours, and let this be in the

bills advertising the fair?
"

•

A coroner's inquest was he}d in St.

Louis a few days ago over the body of a

boy who had purchased a toy pistol and

box of 22·calibre cartridges to celebrate

the Fourth with. The report says he

had fired a number of shots and was

haVIng a glorious time until the spring
in the trigger became out of order so

that the hammer could not be made to

stay back. While' he was placing a

cartridge in the cylinder he held his left

hand over the muzzle while he held the

hammer in position with the other. He

released his hand on the hammer with

out taking his land from the muzzle,

and the consequence was that the car

tridge exploded, sending the bullet

through the palm of his left hand. De

spite the efforts made by the physicians
-.

who attended, lockjaw ensued and re

sulted in his death.

The Railway Register, referring to the

rapid extension of theAtchison,Topeka
& Santa Fe railway system, says a con

tract has been entered into between the

Atchison company and the Mallory

steamship line, of Galveston, for the

carrying of traffic from the Gulf port to

New York. The heavy traffic of the

'company will naturally find. its exit by
this new route at all seasons. 'I'he

Atchison's extension to Chicago is be

ing pushed along with the customary

vigor of the company, and' soon it will

establish a terminus upon Lake Michi

gan. TIll�nce east it will· have the

choice of a water route.and the trunk

lines with which to form a traffic

alliance. It will not be long before the

Atchison w1ll be firmly anchored upon

the Pacific coast, the great lakes and

the Gulf of Mexico. It will then be in

a position to develop its earning pow

ers at a rate never before equaled.

THE PEOPLE'S TRIBUNAL .

At last the people have a tribunal

tliat is free to' do right according to

conscience, free alike from the pressure

of custom, the power of precedent, and

the danger of technicalities. The Inter-

State Commerce Commission, thus far, A Word About Innocent Pnrohaaers,

have manifested not only a willingness Law, it' has been said, is based on'

to administer the law fairly and accord- justice, and in a general way it'may be

ing to its spirit, but they have openly. said that is true. What is known as

persistently and courageously main- the common law of England was not

tained a courteous, dignified determtna-. written in the statutes at all.; it con

tion not to administer it unfairly. No sisted wholly of declsiona of courts

like body of men had before existed in �hich had stood the test of reason as

the country, and naturally there was applied 10 the affairs of men. Theearly

great solicitude concerning the course chancelors decided matters referred to

which the Commission would adopt as them" according to conscience." It is

to proceedings before it, what would be doubtless correct tit say tHat in the

heard as evidence orrejected as useless, enactment of laws Legislatures intend

how far old methods of trial with their to do right and be just, as ttts true

dilatory motions and debates would be that Judges decided justly according to

respected, and how far away from the their ideas of justice. Still we have

people the new Commission would be some strange inconsistencies in the law.

driven or drawn bY force of existing For example, a thief steals A's horse

customs and methods. Fortunately the and sells it to B who does not know of

testimony of the Commission's actual the larceny. He is.wholly ignorant of

work is assuring. Time was taken to all the criminal features of the case.

look over the field and study it, an� it is He purchases honestly, though he is

just to say that probably no five Iden ignorantly buying from a thief. In time

ever took hold of a great subject with A learns where his horse is and goes for

greater desire totreat it fairly. While him. If B does not willingly give up

immunity was granted for a season, it the animal aa appeal is made to ·the law

was only to avoid greater danger by and the real owner is entitled to the

precipitate action without sufficient in- horse. 'I'hat, unquestionably is right.

formation, and in no sense or degree No man ought to be deprived of his

with intent to violate the law or ownership by theft.
leasen the just restraint of any of its But here is another case. A swindler

provisions. The result of their study obtains a man's signature to a piece
was the adoption of a rule to let the l�w of paper containing certain words

take its course, and when a complaint amounting to a contract of some kind,
should be presented to examine iii and and afterwards adds words so as to

determine, after investigation, whether make the paper anegotiable promissory

any sufficient reason exists in that par: note and sells it to a person who knows

ticular case for the interference of the' nothing of the fraud, but rellesupon
Oommlsslon, The c�rr�ers n?w under- the genuineness of the signature. He

stand that the. Commls�lOnWill �nforce is an.jnnoeent purchaser, just as B is in

the law and not nulllfy It.
. the horse case. Bnt while B must gife

Among the best/and wisest things up the horse, the man who bought the

done by the Commission isa rule against fraudulent note can collect the sum of . An Original Scheme. :,�
that troublesome and often dan�erous money named in it from the person who The Assaria (Baline county) A'I'g¥s
weapon of the lawyer - the dilatory signed the paper intending altogether a makes the following announcement:

.

motion. Whenever a lawyer has a case different thing. Both are innocent pur- We will furnish this paper and the KAN

which he does not want heard or tried, chasers but one is protected while the SAS FARMER one year fIlee to the party that

he interposes a motion of some kind, so other i� not and there is no difference will place on exhibItIon at thIs office the

as to work up a contest on his motion between the� as to· the fraud on one ���es�:a�g� �����d&�Jlf.:�ro:::!�nS:�
and thus postpone or avoid a hearing side and innocence on the other side.'

wlll send both papers six months. At the

Th C
.. end of the season the weights of all melons,

on the main. issu�. e omrmesion Another class of cases which bears together with the names of the ratsers, wlll

throttled the mO�lOn las; �eek.. The particularly hard on innocentpurchasers
be published.

counsel fo: the Mtssourl � acitic rallw:ay is the patent right infringements �nd Newspaper men are proverbially fond

company, in thematter of the complaint Impositions. An invention is announced
of the vegetable above named, and that

of .th� �t. Lo�is �holesale Grocers'
and John Doe is the reputed patentee. fact being known, would justify a sus

ASSOCIatIOn agatnst It, moved that the
Richard Roe disputes John Doe's title picion of partnershi.p in this melon

complaint be dis�i?sed on the. ground tol the tnvention, and he proceeds to proposition. We assure the reader,

that the Oommtaston had not JUr-ISdlC- make and sell the machines. Persons however, that it is purely original with

tion. The argument ot that. mO�IOn who know nothing of the conflicting our excellent neighbor, the Argus. It is

would have required day�, and It might claims of the inventors or patentees, a good idea. We hope the' Argus. office

have been a month betore a. deCl?IOn buy the machine, whatever it is, and will be filled with melons, so that the

was reached, a!}.d then the case might afterwards are compelled to pay royalty printers wlll have to work in the wood

have gone into the Supreme c�urtof the on it because the courts decided against shed, and that every melon above the

United Statea on an ��phca�IOn .for a
Mr. Roe. Farmers suffer from cases of average will be voted worth a copy of

writ of ma.ndam�s or lD1.unctlOn, �n �he this character more than any other the Argus and the KANSAS FARMER

meanti�e delaying actl�n on .slmllar class of citizens. The American Clllti- both one year,.and that the Argus man

cases and thus Interfering With the
vator, in a recent issue, discussed this will order at least fifty extra copies of

work of the .C�m�ll1SSiol} to the extent part of the subject saying, among other the FARMER to supply the demand.

of great public injury. But the Com-
th gs :

mission disposed of it gracefully by ;�e CI:i01' vice of our patent system is that

saying that "it is the desire of the It auowe patentoes to overlook the parties

Oommiaaion that the practice and pro- concerned in the infringement of their rights,
and find their remedy from those who have

ceedings in a case before it shall be in Innocently purchased or are otherwise using
their 'Inventions. This law; made too exolu

the simplest form posslble consistent slvely in the interest of tho patentee, throws

with [uatlce, and that without dilatory
thc burden of lItil{ation, and of the final defeat
if it come, marnly upon the farmers of the

motions, pleas in abatement, or other country. l.'hey are always responsible and

di tl tter i tbelr property can always be got at. Thewlly
interlocutory procee lOgS, 1e mil. er 1D otlv agent m�y be in Europe or Asia when the

question may be brought to issue at the patentee comes around with his claim, and

. .". . have 110 visible property anywhere. 'I'ake, for

first practicable day when final hearing example the case of the thousands of driven

be held forthwith and all proper wells put down on far!Ders' lands for convon
may , . ience III watering tbelr stock. The men who

questions will be entertained whether did thc work charged enough so that their

.
.. it f proflt from the well was greater. probnbly.vtu

jurlsdictdonal or going Into men s 0
many cnaes thanthnt of the furrner, Yet, the

controversy"
latter will, under present laws, be held. solely

. responsible. It is hlsrh time thn.t tbis was

'I'his is a just ruling on an important changed. Farmers' organizations, especially
. to th granges, have for years asked

such a l'e:flt)Fm,
matter. It IS a response . e re�og- but the money or other influeDce of patentees

nized public demand that justice be have beon more potent than their demands

. . .' . for justice. Now this demltnd should bemade

promptly admlD1stered. The carners so strong that ueither Congress nor the Senate

had their way so long that it does f:,� ::����JS ��:� l�' th�����es��������tJ�s�
not seem to them quite regular to'be While the innocent and unsuspecting pur·

, -

checked up by a process that means

business in court as well aaout of it.

This is a tribunal of the people, starting
out in II. business-like way to perform
the most responsible duties ever im

posed by the government on five men;

chaser of a patented artlole is placed In the
position of a receiver of the stolenJropert;Y,it is scarcely to be wondered at th farmers

resist every effort to break their traditional

eoneervattsm. With the oollectton of royal
ties on driven wells, paid for years before, it
is scarcely to be wondered at thatmany farm

ers regard every new improvement as only a

device to entrap them. It is an explanation
of what is called old fogyism .that has..�ot
oftlm been coastdered as it should be. II It

affects farmers worse than others it is only
because their property oanaot be hidden, and
when 'obligations are made there Is no way to

avoid paying them. The patent laws as they
now are strike at the baats of all honestmeth

ods 01' dotng business In new inventions. They
combine sharpers on both stdes agatnst, the
luckless farmer, Ilnd' it Is scarcely to be won

dered at if he retires to his hole, and not only -

remains there, but tries, If' poselble, to pull .

toe hole In after him. No honest 1nv:entor is

helped by the withdrawal of tbe confidence on
which all bastness enterprises must depend
'for success. ,When the laws cease to .make

farmers the chief viotims iu patent law suits,
honest inventors will receive better treat

ment, and be respected as well as proaperous.

Sharpers of all kinds have long enough plun
dered the farmer. It is time to change this

a wbile, an� let the various etassesof sharpers
ratten, if they can, 00' each other.

Our laws ne-ed revision in tbis respect.
'

Every innocent purchaser or inventor

in patented articles ought to be saved

harmless, ana no person should:'be com

pelled to complete a contract he did not
make: Let men purchase notes just as

they do horses, on their own responai
bility.

Drouth in Iewa,

Our Iowa neighbors, some of them,
had a long and discouraging experience

with drought. A correspondent of the

Homesteful, writing from AtlantIC, Cass

county, says wells which had the trial'

of years and were supposed to be proof
against any emergency, gave way and'

ceased to yield to the thirsty people and
stock depending upon them, while quite
a number of streams dried up. Pas

tures had to be abandoned, not only for
shortness of feed, but scarcity of water.
Sleds and' waeons containing two or

three barrels were a common object to

be seen at nearly every residence. He

says many: apple trees died in the spring
after leafing. But on the 11th day of

June a good rain fell and changed the,

aspect of things.

Twelve sunstrokes were reported in

Cincinnati last week-four of them

fatal.
.

.----

A decision of 'a United States court re-

cently, concerning the non-payment of tariff

auties on live animals imported caused a

good deal of excitement among importers of

breeding stock. We understand the treas

ury department came to ttie rescue, which

relieves the situation of anticipated hard-

ships.
.

---:---*...--

SOD!.e Dakota farmers applied to the

Inter-State Commerce Commissioners �

for relief against what they believed
would be the polipy of several railroad

companies.. The Commission referred

the complaint to the companies, which

immedia�ly replied that they would.

see that there is no -further ca.use of

complaint on the same score.

"
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'A Lame Explan�tion. ,

lind.' His improvements wer� v,dued . National Agrioulturai Expositioll,. .

LastMay the Episcopal convention for
at from $100 to $120.' His family re- We,alledattAlntiop, two weeks ago;

�Bouth Carolina was held at the city of 1nained on the place owned.by him"half to a proposed National Agricllltural

'Charleston when colored delegates were
a mile distant, and It was in evidence Exposition at Kansas City. Since then

.admitted o�er protest of some members
. th�t he designed abandoning his new we have received a prospectus and a

'()f the convention, and they, the protest-
elaim as a plac� o� residence as soon as letter from Hamilto� S..Wicks, Secro

lng members, withdrew from the con-
he had madehla tItle s�cure. On con- tary. The letter is addressed to the

vention. They. appointed a committee test, the rule was apphed. It so hap- editor personally, but we know of no

or their own number to prepare a state-" p�ned, ho�ever, that the contestor is .better .way of serving the writer than to

ment of their reasons for withdrawing.
a 'profeaaional," a?d,he did not receive publish it in tile KANSAS 'FARMER, so

There has been some irritation on the favor at the Oommtsstoner'a hands, but that persons inclined to assist in the

subject, and the committee" begin by the other man wa� allowed to go on and work proposed'may know how to get Tariff Easays by Oollege Studentl.

sketching the history of the 'dividing perfect his claim If he so desires. started=wrlte to the Secretary. Here The Am e r ican Protective Tarlft

.questlon during the last twelve years.
is the letter: League, last fall, offered prizes for btist.

'l'hey declare that' the decision of the •
About Topping Oom.

.

KANSAS CITY, Mo" JulY' 15, 1887. second best and tpird best ellSay8 by

Bisb,op-that the conzention was prop- It is about forty-five years since the EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Dewr Sir: college students on "The advantages of

.arly organizen when colored clergymen writer of this had his tlrst experience in The Prospectus herewith .malled to you a protective tariff to the labor
-

and

were sitting as members of it-left them
.. blading" com after his father who, will give a detailed description of the Nat- industries of the United States." The

. no alternative 'except a .dignified with- "topped" it. The practice of topping' ional ,Agricultural
Exposition, which' holds judges appointed to pass upon the essays'

drawal. They believe the seatiIi.gofthe and .bladiOg corn was common among
its fi):'st annual display from the 15th of Sep- were ex-Governor Henry M. lIoyt, of

coiored clergymen in •
the. convention to Pennsylvania farmers in those days.

tember to the 1st of November, 1887. You Pennsylvania; Hon. George H. Ely, of

Th t
.

d h t b tch k f
will observe that we are erecting a veritable Ohi P B'

be not only unconstitutional but dan-
.

e opp�r carne a s or u er ni e Crystal Palace in thls.clty for the grandest
10; rof. • Denslow and Hon.

gerous, and in this relation recall a w1th whlch he cat off the cornstalks agricultural exhibition ever made in this
Mahlon Chance, of New York,,8nd

number of.precedents. The committee just above tbe ear, taking one row or country, and we are desirous of maklng it Hon. A. M. Garland, of Illlnols.

are confident that the actual and practt-
two, rows as he wished-usually two- nationalln its scope, by having displays The number of competitors was,forty

cal results of admitting colored people laying the tops down in little piles con- from the agricultural states, and from the eight, representing eIghteen states and

into the councils and chutehes on equal venlent for binding with rye straw "leading counttes in those states. thirty-five colleges. FollOwing are the'

terms with the whites would be to force bands. lJ.1he blader followed, stripping The idea of erectingpavllionsandpagodas awards:'

negro social equality fi�on the people. the blades off below the ear and laying for the aggregate displays of counties and First prize, $250, Crl\wford L., Hen

Tb@ duty and responsibility of the down between the stalks to prevent states, is a very taking one to those towhom lng, University ofPennsylvania; Second

church in the Soutbern States in rezard their being blown away by the wind. It has been submitted, and will undoubtedly prize, $100, James H. McBride, Univer-
•

"
. prove a grand success, and attract- more at-

to the colored people is fully recognized, They were usually hound in little tention than anything of a stmllar nature sity of Michigan; third prize; $50, H.

but there is no call
.. to take them into sheaves by themselves, and made ex- that-hes previously been done at any other .R. McKenzie, University of Minnesota•.

our councils." In the view of tbe com- oellent food for calves and sheep. "In- exposition.
Fifteen silver medals were aWardtid.

mittee therefore, the cenvention of 1887 deed, tbey were good food for any kind The management has decided to offer a viz: J. W. A. Young, Bucknell 'Unl

was illegal. The report sets forth tbat of stock. The tops were bound and premium of $300 for the best agricultural versity, Pennsylvania;' Royal_RobblDai

those who withdrew represented more stacked or put away in the barn and fed and horticultural display by any county.; H�rvMd University. Massachusetts;

tban half of the churcb membership and to cattle. .
$200 for the best mineral and metallurgical George L. Robinson,Princeton College,

paying two-thirds' of the convention's The advantages of topping corn over display by any county, and $200 for �he best New Jersey; Calvin T. Heckler, Uni- ,

th ttin f tb to k th d
tilllber and wood display by any county. We 't fPl' Col V

expenses, the Bishop's fund and the e cu � 0 esc near egroun
. also have assurances tha't the railroad com-

versi y 0 ennsy v8D1a; ea an V.·'

. missionary fund.
• consist in the ease of handling the panles.will duplicate these premiums.

Veeder, University of Virginia.; Miles

That explanation does not explain. fodder. The coarse stalk �mounts to Now, sir, we are very desirous of interest-
Tucker, University of Pennsylvania;'

Tile time is at hand when Christians noth1ngasfood,andbytoppmg,alltbat ingyoursectlon,'andwantyourco,operatlon
R.. J. Fmley, Knox College, Illinois;

must stand up and face tbe querles of part of the stalk below the ear is left in- towards effecting this result. Would It be Geo�ge L. ,Neuhoff, Washinl{ton U�-
�

the people. Because tbe great Master the field: The upper part of tbe stalk is..

within the scope of your present yocation to
vers1ty, Missouri; D. B. SmIth, Gnn-

r ht d t h dl Th bl d
nell College, Iowa, HerbertB.Ousb-

did not distingUish between rich and 19 �n easy 0 an e. e. a es act as our special commissioner for the pur- man, Ha1ies College, -Maine; Edward C.

poor except to caution ·the latter to be ccntatn about all the food there IS about pose of interesting your leading citizens, Applegarth, John Hop,kins University'_,

careful about thetr ways ,He, was called a cornstalk, except the. ear. By top- �nd In collecting a fine exhibit o,f the. nat- :MarYla�d,; )_'ran)tB.�aldwin,Adelb8It_

,. tbis fellow." If there is to be no dis- ping, therefore, tbe real feed is allsaved
ural products of your soil and climate? If ,Cgl!,ege, Ohio; �eorge A. Jepheraon,

tl t' f'
.,

h h and the beavy coarse stelka are left in you have Rot the time to devote to this en- Brown U�iverillty, Rhode Island;

nc IOn 0 persons in eaven, w y "
. terprtse, will you kindly suggest some party George OtIS Draper, Massachul'etts

. should tbere be in the church on earth i' the field. The to!>pmg IS done when who would take sufficient.interest in the un- Institu!ie of Technology;. Tbeodore

Will there be any colored delegates in the kerrels are glazlng, The blades are dertaklng to I1;lve the matter the' attelitlon it
BaumeIster, College of the CIty of New

tbe .. house not made with hands," and then mostly green and in good state for deserves? ,

York.

will there be some proud persons tbere curing. The ears are left on the stalk Trusting that youwill giV6 the subjectdue

who Will withdraw because it is uncon- to mature and dry wben they may be consideration and present it to a number of.

.stitutional to admit such persons and "snapped" or hus_ked on the stalk, your influential citizens, I am, awaiting

because it will lead to social equality? leaving the husks for cattle to feed on your early reply.

'1'h d' d I te f during late fall
v,ery truly yours,

... 't0se sece !Dg e �gl\ s, everyone 0
,
'. ,NAT'L AGRICUL'r'L EXPOSITION,

tbem, have been 10 the company of Cuttm� up cq,rn 1S hard work. and If HAMlI,TON S. WIOKS, Sec'y..

negroes a tbousand times, but it seems tbe crop IS good, one strongman can cut Nos. 9, 10 and 15 Beals Building.
.

,

their Christianity is so refined that tbey and shock an acre a day. Two acres can

cannot worship in the same building be topped 'in the same time with much Frsight Rates to Fairs.

with them.
leBs exertion. But tben, the binding of The general freigbt agent of the C.

It is not a question of social equality;
tbe tops, and shocking them requires K & N Mr D At d T k b

_

. ., . . woo, OPll a, pu -

it is a simple test of religion. A'man's some time; still, when all in done, the liBhes a "Joint Circular" announcing
house is his castle; he is not compelled advantages as to time are' in favor of tbat-

•

to admit visitors against his will ; :but topping. The blading mayor may not For the purpose of more fally Intro4iuclllg

whose house is the churcb i' Are be done, as the farmer shall think beBt. to the Eastern States the resources of KaD:

Christian worshippers equal tb,ere, and It is donCii by using both h.ands· at ·tbe .
sas and Nebraska, shipments of live stock,

did the Master prescribe tbe color of a same time, beginning at the ear and agricultural products, geolo�lcal specimens

believer's skin? Tbere is only one sliding them down' along, the stalk and manufactured articles originating in

hoqest way to handle this matter, if the
catcbing all the blades as the 'hands go.

Kansas and Nebraska, forwarded from tho»!!

doors of the church are not to be thrown When Stalks stand close enough, .the
States for exhibition at State, county, dis-

trict or municipal fairs, expOSItions or edu

open ·to all Cbristians who desire to leaves may be stripped from two or cational associations, to be held in Illlnole,

enter, and that is to say plainly to three stalks at one motion. Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, In

colored people: . We will have no re- We believe in saving plenty of feed, diana, Ohio or any of the Eastern States,

ligious'or social intercourse with you. and this year tbere is a shortage in oats durtng the year 1887, will be transported

That would be honest, but whether it and wheat straw, so that there will be over the Chicago, Kansas & Nebralzlka and

would be Christian is another matter. need for a more general use of corn Chicago, Rock .Island & Pacific railways,

- fodder than in former years. Besides, sl:lbject to the followl.Rg conditIons:

The Commissioner of tbe General corn fodder is much better food for all 1. The freight wlll be way-billed at own-

Land Office last week confirmed a rul- fodder-eating anImals than straw or
er's risk of dama�e, and rel1;ular tarlJI rates

ing made and followed by his prede- prairie hay. If ·tbe fodder is secured will be charged on shipments to the fair or

cessors, to the tffect tbat no amount of while it is green, it makes first-class
exposition.

�. On return of the freight, no change of

cultivation and improvement and no· feed. Those of our i'eaders who have ownership havinl1; occurred, and with the

showing of good faith in other respects never tried topping corn ought to take a proper .evidence from the secretary of its

CRn atone' for a lack of actual residence lesson in it this year, for it makes very exhibition, it will be returned free over the

upon the land sought to be secured, and convenient feed. But don't postpone Urnes of the&e companies at owner's riik, to

that even actual residence does not the work to a convenient season. As point of shipment on these lines.

give vali\lity to the claim except in so soon as tbe ears are too hard for boiling 3. The usual live stock contract must be

far as .it sbows g,n intention to make -when the kernels arewell glazed, then
executed in the rell;ular manner for ship

such residence permanent beyond the bCilgin to top. Whatever ,more suste- ments of live stock.

acquirement of title. "In this case the nanco is required for tbe ear it :will get 4. Shipments of race horses are not to re

claimant h"d cultivated fifty acrea of from the stalk below. If you wait till ceive the benefit of this Circular, but are in

half the blades are blown away, there all cases to ae charged full tariff rates both

his claim, constructed irrigation !4nd is little use in topping or in cutting up. ways.
.

built 'a houSe in which he personally Try it. .
5: All property must be returned within

. - �
'"

ten (10) dly5 after the close of the last fali
at which it was on e�lbition, otherwise fu&1
tani.ff rates will be charged.

.

-

6. -.After tile�roperty has ,been'returned to
shipping point, as per conditions named In

circular, on preseniatlon of freight bill to O.

K. & N. R'y, with 'proper evidence that the,
property was sent over e. K. &'N. and O.

R. 1. & P. R'ys to the fair or eXPQsiti6n, 1111

frelrht charges accruing on O. K. &�. and
C. R. I. & P. R'Y8 wlll be refu,nded. •

Inquiries Answered.
TURNlPs.-It is not to" late to BOW turnip

seed any time within thirty days. The

ground ought to be In �celfent condition,
plowed deep, well pulv('rized and c19lUl. If
.the ltIound is-moist, the seed. may be MOwn

broadcast and harrowed in, but If theground
is dry on the surface, the seed mU8t be oov

ered deeper, and in every case the lI10und
onght to be rolled after the seeding, S8 as to
press it well down on the seed.

PRAIRIE DOGs.-Replying .to a Question
as to the best way to get rId of prairie dogs,

Farm, Field arnd. Sl,ockman says: A plan
found valuable In destroying ground squir
rels In California is to soak com in arsenic

water, 'and lay it in the burrows. Pralrle

dogs readily eat corn, and the samewill ap
ply to them. 'i'he prsirie dog also eatsm�t
vegetables. 'l'hus\ small pieces of potatoes,
carrots, etc., may De placed near the bur
rows. In each piece a verY little strychnlB8
is inserted under a flap, cut up flem thev€t �

etalHe and then pri8sed down. This has

b.een found valuable with like verD)ln.

SICK CmcKs.-I would like to lnqulre
through the columns of your- paper If any
one can tell me what to do for our chloJl:s.
About the time they commence to get feath,
ers In place of down there will be one or

more of a brood show the following symp
toms: Head drawn down between t1ie
shoulders and held there like a per!lQnWith
stilI neck, run with a restrained motion,
wlngs droop a little, In a few days irowvery

pale, weak and die. I have tried sweet oll,
red pepper and kerosene on dl1ferent cases.
but without avail. The stock from which'l

got a good mBny eggs are dying of cholera ,

now but were to all appearances w&ll then.

I keep the heJl.-house ciean and well venti
lated, f:lprinkle a3hes around frequently, dYe -

them fresh water three or four times a ilay,
and lot them run when a few days old. Any
information will be 'gladly received.
-'-The symptoms described.are present In

gapes, cold and roup, but there are other

symptoms in those dise8.!les, as difficulty 'in

breathin�lwatery eyes, jerking of the'head.
etc. So IDat we cannot safely risk a post
tlve opinion in this caae. Itwill be .fa, •

however, to remove the'sick ones from the .

well ones, and give new and clean qu�
to all, feeding only oats and rye mejal we�
with vegetables and a lIttle Cayennepep��,
and milk.

\ -



:loriicufture. '

Treatment of the Potato and ,Tomato for
the Blight and Rot.

[Circular-from 'the Agricultural Departmentat'Washlngton.] ,

In Circular No.3 of this section, ad
dressed to the vmeyardists of the coun
tr-y, it was suggested that some bf the
preparations therein described might be
found useful m preventing potato.. blight" and .. rot," this. suggestion
being made upen the knowledge of the
fact that the fungus which causes the
mildew of the vine is very similar in
character to tpat' which, produces the
diseases named above. The published
evidence of experimentemadein France,,

in ;1886, in the treatment of potatoes
andtomatoes for .. blight" and .. rot"
with the Bordeaux mixture, gives addi
tional weight to this subject and ren
ders it highly probable that by the
application of preparations containing
sulphate of copper we will be able to
prevent, or at least to greatly diminish
the ravages' of one of the worst enemies
of the American·farmer. '

Directions for the preparation and
'application of tcye remedies thought
most likely to prove successful are here
presented and It is earnestly recom
mended ·that they be given a thorough
trial in order to demonstrate their sup
posed value.

The Rose Beetle. bell-shaped flowers of every ve.nety of
The rose beetle has. been unusually color; but if we go out a few hours

abundant in the East the past month. -later, when the sun is hign, we will flnd
We never knew them to be so plentiful them all closed or asleep.

'

The crocus
and so destructive to fruit. The peach opens in the morning, and goes to sleepand apple crop with us has been very about noon.
materially injured by them. The fruit Constant cultivation of the' soil andwas concealed in a cluster of the beetles the destroyinK of weedR is importantas large as it could sustain, and their work at this growing time. Both theimmense numbers would cover every fertility and moisture needed by thevestige of the fruit which they attacked. crops are taken by weeds, and If allowedWe found as many as fifty or more on a a start they greatly injure the qualitysingle peach, and they were so numerous and size of everything useful amongthat some of the peach trees were robbed them. '

of their entire crop. Their attacks were Vick's Magazine gives the followingnot confined to one kind of fruit; apples, remedy for mildew �f the grape vine:ot.errtes, plums, grapes, blackberries, Thirty-ave pounds of sulphate of copperall alike suffered. The sassafras trees is dissolved in fifty-three gallons ofwere denuded of foliage, and the com- water; thirty-three pounds of quickmon sour dock was overrun.' We regret lime is slaked in eight gallons of water;that many of our trial fruits were in the lime and' water mixture is thenbearing, and were quickly robbed of, all poured into the solution or" copper. Intheir fruit, so that we must now wait using, keep the mixture well stirred. Itanother vear for their bearing. can be applied to the foliage with aThe rose beetle appears above ground WhISk broom. The treatment should bebut a short time; the females soon commenced, soon after the foliage isburrow in the ground, where they de- well out, and be repeated so as to pro-
,,'

posit their eggs, usually each about tect tho later foliage. 'I'he quantitiesof
thirty' or more. These eggs hatch in the substances can be changed while

preservlng the proportions.July, and the young worms feed upon
the roots of plants and trees until late Prevent overcrowding sheep, both In penain the fall, when they descend deeper and at the feeding racks.
into the soil, and remam until the fol
lowing spring. They then work their
way to the surface and undergo a change
from a yellowish-white worm, about
three-quarters of an inch long, to the
pupa form. They soon change again
into the beetle state, and emerge from
the ground almost all at the same time,
which will explain their sudden appear
ance. Vast numbers of them perish in
'the soil from unfavorable weather, cold
or wet.

..

application to flve acres of potato
plants.
'Powders posseas the advantage eover

the liquid remedies 01 requiring less
labor in transportation and of being
more easy of 'application, consequently
they will be preferred to the liquids
should they prove equally efficacio'ls.
For applying the powders, which

ought to be done when there is no wind
and when the leaves are wet with dew
or rain, the .,primitive arrangement,
made of tin and ccnstructed like alarge
pepper box, or rather like an inverted
funnel with fine wire gauze fastened
over the lower end, and which when
filled with the powder, is held over �heplants and shaken, is efficient and at the
same time simple and inexpensive.
Only enough of the powders, especiallyof the sulphantine, should be applied to
be simply visible upon the leaves, as
heavy doses may burn.them.
OWing to the continual motion of the

leaves of potato and tomato plants, by
which both surfaces are liable to receive
the spores of the fungus, the appliea
tiona ought to cover both sides; this
can best be accomplished by the use of
a bellows with an extentton nozzle, en
abling the operator to direct the blast.
The degree of success attending the

u�e of- these compounds will depend
more or less, (1) upon their careful
preparation, (2) the time of application,
(3) the more or less intelligent mauner

LIQUIDS. in which they are applied, (4) the at-(1) 1!Jau Celeste, Blue water, (the "Au- mospheric condition existing at thedoynaud process ")-Dissolve 1 pound time or which may follow the' applicaof sulphate of copper in 3 or 4 gallons of tions, (5) the number of treatmentswarm water; when . completely dis- made, and '(6) the purity of the lime andsolved and the water has cooled, add It sulphate of copper used.pints of <!Qmmercial liquid ammonia, The following obsecvattons are essenthen dilute to 22 gallons. The concen- tially the same as those recently pubtrated liquid should be kept in a keg or lished by the French Minister of A'trisome wooilen vessel and diluted when culture, in circular of similar import torequired for use. Apply in clearweather this.
with a s)litable force pump having anne . The experiments should be conductedspraying· nozzle" which "'ill spray the in such a manner that the vine or plants.planta thoroughly but not drench them. treated and those left untreated (toMake the first application when the serve as control experiments) (may be A Philadelphia commission merchant, plants are in bloom, the second a week .comparable ; they ought to be of the last year handled the immense amountor ten:dayslateI and, if the weather be same variety, cultivated at the same of 233 tons of grapes within tweutysuch �s will favor the development of time and in all respects alike. The dig- days. Prices were low, but the demand.. rot," a third and perhaps a fourth ap- ging of the treated and untreated plants was correspondingly increased.plication should followwithin about the ought to be made stmultaneously, for it Cranberries sent to the Southern marsame intervale. has been proven that the tubers may be kets are put up in water-tight packages,'(2) Oopper Mixture of Gironde, Bor- infected at the moment when they are and the cases are then filledwith water,4eaux Mixture-J)issolve 4 pounds of taken from the ground and that the this being the only means by which theysulphate of copper in 16 gallons of water; chaneea of infection are much greater can be keptin l!ot weather.in anothervessel slake 4 pounds of lime in the early: morning when the air and It is generally admitted by those whoiJi 6galloiIs of water. When the latter ground are-damp, than later in the day have tried about everything recom- EIGHTH ANNUAL FAIRmixture has cooled, it is slowly pOUl'ea when there is less moisture. mended, that corn cobs dipped in coal)
into the copper soltttion, care being taken At the moment of digging, count the tar and placed among the plants is the

,

·to mix ,the fluids thoroughly by constant rotten tubers found in the soil and also best thing to keep away the squash,S:tirring. It is well to have this com- those which are spotted only c
> The melon and pumpkin borers, BISMARCKpound prepared some days before it is weights of the crops from the treatedrequired for use. � ('I'he sulphate of cop- plant!! and from those not treated Seventy-five years ago the first toma

toes grown in tlns country were 'eultiper ought to be purchased in a powdered should bo determined, and they should vated as a strange and showy hortieul-s�te; as' it dissolves with difficulty in be preserved separately during the win- tural curiosity in a garden in Salem,

GROVE
the ordinary crystaline form.) ter but under identical conditlons, for M F t fi rttlThis lIquid, slightly thickened be- the purpose of learning if there be any

ass.

th
or

� ve y:a� agod or a 1 e
, cause of the lime, may be applied with difference between them in respect to'tmobrlo,. tehY' egan 0 e use as a vege-

,
•

.

all b ,. hi d f slender l i f t' a e III eir season.sm room" or w sps mu eo sender ill eo IOn.
twigs, which are dipped into the com- Much can be accomplished in the pre- Cut raspberry and .blackberry canes LaWRENCE" KaNsa,S,pound and then switched over the veption of potato rot by renewal of off �o within SIX inches of the root wheaplants so as to thoroughly spray tl:ijl seed, selection of varieties and especially settmg out. The newly-set plant should SEPTEMBER 5th to 11th, 188"1.leaves. This method is wasteful and by planting only in light and well- not bear the first. season

". The growth IItedious, however, and where one has a drained soils; also, perhaps, by follow- from the cane thIS I!ea�on IS only for theconsiderable area to cover it would be in't certain systems of cultivation, hut purpose of strengthening the root, t?at
i economy .to procure a spraying pump; the evidences we have of the serious It ,may send up strong new canes ,!:hlChI, the essential features of a good machine losses occasioned by this disease WIll bear next season.I are ease and rapidity of application throughout the potatc-growing regions 'And how interesting is the study ofwith economy of material.

,
of the United States, render it impera- plant life I Some plants sleep ; others.Follow the same general directions in tive on the part of the government to are sensitive to toudi ; some are nightI makmg the applications as are given exercise all possible efforts for Its pre- blooming, and stillmore wonderful areunder No.1. vention, and I respectfully recommend the insect ivorous and moving plants.POWDERS., the immediate distribution of this cir- Among sleeping plants we find the�3) Sulphatine, (the Esteve prQcess)- cular, urging those who suffer directly well- known sunflower, the creepingMix 2 pounds of anhydrouB sulphate of from, the ravages of the diseases named portulaca, with its lovely wax -likecopper with 20 pounds of flowers of sul- to experiment with the remedies andre: blossoms, whiclll,as we all know, makepbur and 10 pounds of air-slaked lime. port to you the results obtained. the most brilliant display about mid-(4} Blight Powder-Mix 3 pounds of day. closing up soon after' o'oon. The,anhydrous'sulphate of copper with 9,7 Potatoes marketed Immediately after dlg- Oonvolvulus majo, better known under

, un�8 of fl�wers,of' sulphur. glng, at 40 cents, will givQ more profit than its old name of" morning-glory," greets ImhIS amount will be suffiilient for, one If held over until spring and Bold at 50 cents. us in the earlymorning with its delicate'

Hortioultural NoteB.
Egg' plants require very rich soil and

constant cultivation. Plant two feet by
iifteen inches. Potato bugs devour them
and:mu�t be 'kept 'off.

,

Price. 50 cta; (lllampo 1Um.)

a����lf:J" :0'8� ]�.'�o����who 10 a well tonown authority on

�ultry topics. It tell. a� about how

reB':i�,'�W��glr.,':,�\�. t���
{atten quickly {or market and the
best plan lor raiolng the chiCH

'

It, also tel10 how to ralle capon•• which

" •. .,... ::,:��e:���t�tJ'��!�J'I����0:t�......
very small coot. that will do excellent

'to���' S:;�r¥5�t��:e;:;��a�d'lf';trr�::��...�pool paid. Address the author.
CEO. F. MARSTON. Denver. Coloreero.
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'CHICAGO,
LUM'BER'·CO.

Whole"ale and Retan Dealers In

Lumber, Lirne.Oernent,
p:I."ASTmR,

AND ALL BUILDING MATERIAL.
We have 210 Lumber YaI;d8. Oar sales for 1886 wereover 460,000,000 feet,

TOPEKA YARDS
Corner Third and Jackson streets,

ROBT. PIERCE, MANAGJ:R.

r" • )

-AT-

$20.000 IN PREMIUMS.

Gainod 15 Pounds.-
"I have been a great sufferer fromTorl)ld Liver aud Dyspepsia.

-

Everything 1 ate disagreedwithme nntll 1
begau taking ,

Tutt'sPills·
1 ean now digest any kind of food;neverhave a lIeaelacbe.aud baveealueel fifteen l)olInds I .. weight."W. C. SCH1JLTZE, COlumbia, 8• .,.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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�SAB"'FARMltR,o

3n t�e IDairu:
. '.' .

Dairy Management. 'slon. Necessarily, the cooler the air, the H d PI t' b I 000 000
A Wisconsin Dalrymall,.ln a late number more �hls Dlolsture iii condensed and p�jp- e ge an S ttre, , .. ,

of Fwrmer'B Revf.ew. reiated his experience,' ltated. When a 6001 cellar 11;1 aired on a lI:ANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Tope� �...

as followb:
- warm day, the enterlag air being in motion

.Keeping Milk Sweet. This is. how I managed 'my dairy to lOppears cooi; but as it· fills·the cellar, the STBAWlIBIDlS
-:- WPlJlaBmS:A correspondent of the Oountry Gen- make my cows pay me $43 per cow in cooler airwithwhich it becorsesmlxedehllla prSend five 2,cent .tamp. tor my new

tlematt writes ,lIllllgestively on this sub- seven months, eommencm.. September It.· the moisture Is condensed, and dllw \s de- Small JirullXan'Ual, wIthprlcelfor planta

'" lted th Id' 11
•

d fte be
for 188'7. It Ie acomplete·lI11ldeto.mall

.

ject. He says:
..Having had consider- 15, 1886, and ending April IS, 1887. In pos on e co wa s, an may 0 n fruIt culture, wIth lIluetratlona ot old and

able experience in supplying mllk to the first place: I had a warm barn that
seen rnnning down them In streams, 'l'hen newtrulta. B,F. SMITH. Lockoo"I,L4WlllDlow,JU"

fainilies, m.any of whom complained d th
the cellar Is damp, and soon becomosmoldy. .

was 40 ego warmer
,

an the outdoor To avoid thfs, the windows should -only be J. L. S'rBANA.B,AN ",CO.
.

.

that they could not keep themilk sweet weather. LThis could only be the case opened at ni�ht, and late-the last thing be-
•

tor one day, I may, perhaps, be able to in below sere weather, and �his is prob- fore retiring. There Is no need to fear �hat. BROOMCORN - COMIISSIOI - HOUSE,

give a few hints to those persons who ably what is meant.-ED.] My cows t�e nir;ht air is unhealthful-it is as pure as
.

llifM'e1lC.q:-P.B. Weare Commle.lon Co. and HId.

are troubled in this way. both to those wero fed on shock corn (cut with a fod- the air of midday, and 4s rel&lly drier. The & Leather Natloual Bank, Chlcatro.

who sell milk and to those who use or der-cutter, corn, stalks and all-the cool air enters the apartment during the
194 Kinde sn:eot, CHICAGO. ILL.

purcha�e it for their families, and these corn was cut one inch in length),' beets, night, and circulates through It. The wln- SEED - BUOKWHEAT '1
Ihints may help them to avoid the diffi- carrots, shorts, hayand straw.

dews should be closed before sunrise In the'

eutt ,.·..Ilk so rs from internal changes
mornIn" and kept closedand shaded through

y. Jl'll U
.

Oare of cows.-Morning feed was first the day. U the air of a cellar fs damp, Itmay

I<luite as much as from exposure to the t bl of I f It th

:air, andwill sometimes sour very quick-
a a espoo u 0 sa per cow, en be tho,t'oughly dried by phiclng in it a :peck

one bushel cut corn per cow, then cows. of frf;lsh' lime In an open box, A. peck of

lly when it is sealed up air tight but kept were .milked. After cows had eaten. lime will absorb about seven' p01J.Dds, or

dn a warm place. Caseine of milk acts all the corn, I gave them. basketful of more thau three quarts of water, and In this

as a ferment .Just as wuch as rennet beets to five head. then cows were .way a cellar or mIlk room may soon be drl

does and. changes the sugar of milk to turned out of stable to exercise and ed, even In the hottest weather, A bushel

laotic acid without exposure to the air. ddRk. afterwards were turned In atable of lime absorbs. twenty-seven .pounds of

Milk sugarwill not undergo any change. and fed hay . Noon feed, three pounds
water, and st�ll appears as a dry powder.

even when in solution in water by mere shorta pei cow and hay. At 8 o'clock
In this eonditlon it.wlll be very ueetulto

exposure to the atmosphere. But the '
.

spread over the garden or lawn, or around

caseine only requires heat td begin its co�s'were agam turned out to drink. fi-ult trees, or it may beused forwhite-wash.

NIght feed, basKet;tul ot carrots to five This precaution Is often necessary In the

action in producing acid. Thif:l active head, and three pounds of. shorta per djl.lry, because of the prevalence, where aIr

property is shar.ed by all nitrogenous cow and hay. Then cows were milked Is damp, of mildews, and the various forms

substances, as gluten of wheat, and all and again fed hay. I put straw in racks ot.meld. The orange and red kinds of mold HartPioneer Nurseries
animal membranes, such as the mucous ir. yard s9 cows could eat at will when especially, which sometimes form upon the

membrane of the bladder and of the in- in yard. The stable care of cows com- cream, have a most injurious effect upon

rtesttne as well as of the stomach. A meneed when grass failed in fall. or
the butte_r_. ........ _

IPiece of these substances put-Into a so- about the 15th of November.

Jlution of milk sugar changes it into lac- When cows are kept, constantly in
.Oo�ng Home to Die,

Itic acid and finally alcohol is produced. stable it .must be borne in mind that
At a period of life when budding woman

'Il'he effect of these ferments is tncreas- the stable must be kept clean and well
hood requires all her strength to meet the

d fte th h b k t t'
demands nature makes upon It, many a

(e a r ey ave een ep some nne, ventilated and light. I w·ould empha-
d th t ft 't

young woman returns home from the severe

:an age restores e proper, y a e; I size' the word light, and above all ie' mental strain of school with a broken-down

lbas been exhausted several tdmes, must be warm, and cows must not be constltutton, and her functions disarranged,

"·Conseqllently a very small fragment allowed to be out in a cold yard until to go to an early grave. If she had been

,of old stale mIlk curd, attached to any th
.

11 h d 'th th ld wisely counseled and given the benefit' of

vessel tn which milk I'S kept, quickly
ey are a umpe up wr .

e co .

Dr. Pierce's .. Favorite Prescription" her

starts this aCIdification, and the action Care otmilk.-I use. cans orpailseight bodily deveiopment mlgbt have kept pace

il!l more rapid in proportion to the-in-
inches in diameter and nineteen inches with hEll' mental growth, and health and

crease of the tempe�.ture., I ll.ave found
in depth to set JIlilk in to raise the beauty would Dot have ,lveI!- way to decline

one gram (15... grains 'or' the 32d of an cream. When cans are filled· they ara and death.

immediately set into cold water. My ==========�====

ounce) of dried stale milk curd to cause
milk tank stands about twenty feet

decided acidity in four quarts of milk

just taken warm from the cow, in one fro� ·the stablll door, so that as soon �I!I
hour The temperature of the milk was

we have mIlked enough to fill a can It

lkept'at 80 deg. At 70 deg. the milk be- .is carried to the tank. For the winter

tCame sour in three hours, and at 60 deg.
I ma?e a box around the tank and fll!ed

it was sour in nine hours; while at 45 �t Wlt� chopp,ed cornstalks, trampml(

deg. it remained sweet for 36 hours.
m solid, makmg it �rost-proof. The

"But the caseine of the milk in its tank was covered WIth a close cover.

natural state has the same effect, It is
The water should be kept at 4? to 50

an acid substance, and when prepared deg. t:o �ave the cre�m rise qUIck. If

in the most careful manner reddens lit-
·the mdk IS cooled, rapIdly to 46 deg. the

mUI! paper, thus showing its acid char- cr�am will all ri�e in six hours, the

acter.. It is then identical in composi-
mIlk a�d cream WIll be p�rfectlY s�eet.

tion with the gluten of wheat, and it Th� md� should be skImmed WIth a

exerts the effect mentioned of produc-
comcal dIpper.'

,

ing lactic acid in the milk. Knowing flare of cream. �
'I he cream when

.then the behavior of this element of the
skImmed was carrwd to the house to

milk' and that it acts within the milk ripen be�ore churning. It was placed

aiId�ithout aid from atmospher�c in- �n a warm room by a coal stove, keeping

fluences; and fs aS5listed in its action by
It at about 60 degrees. ,Crea� shoul�

temperature only, we have a key to the
not get ,too sou�, but shouid Just turn

solution of the problem, how to keep
to a shght aCId taste. We churned

the milk sweet as long as possible: To every �ay, �o. the cream n�ver .stood
reduce the temperature quickly after it

over thIrtY-SIx hourtl after skImmmg.

is taken from the cow, and .keep it as
Oare ot buttel'.-Butte� w�s salted an

cool as possible.
ounce to the pound,saltmg m the churn

"Atmosphenc influences are also at (we use' a barrel c�urn). We let the

work to cause change's in such an unsta- ?utter stand aboqt. SIX hours afte.r salt

ble liquid 80'.1 milli, containing as it does mg, to absorb all the s�lt, wlten It w�

an acid substance and a ferment and
worked on a table WIth a lever-ladle,

sugar in solution. Pure air is ther�fore and pa�ked in ten-pound. s�ruce tU�!3
indispensible for the preservation of an� shIpped to, a commIssIon fir,? �n OFF1CE:-1l8 Sixth AvenueW., TOPEKA,'KAS.

milk, and the ,place where milk is kept ChICago. The hIghest netprice recelv,ed
, FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPEItS-Two-

29 ts d th I t t Lo 'Specl-ftc
feet, SPLENDID ,WALNUTS, and other

,. should be as free from taints of all was... cen . an e owes ne pnce nergan .8 forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

kinds as possible. I have' found. the was 16 cents, during the seven months. Curea NtnJ0U6 DtMltlJl, Male and -"'1MI. W",,_,alii!

common moulds in cellars to sour milk
Decal/. Price, 81 per package' 8 packagG8 .2.

quickly 1.
and to produce the special fun-

Addr618A. V. Lonergan,M. D., Lonllllana,Me,

ai founa upon sourmilk-a blue mould
Oooling the OeHm,

"'. A "'reat mistake is sometimes made In S""!!
oare Corepllep.,.or fttaIn Il4 hOUri Free 10 poor.

and a bright red one, which is much .. ""'iii Dr. Kruae,M.C.,2S36 HlokorySt.. St. Louta,Mo.

like the round cluster cups.of rust in ventilating cellars and milk houses. The

form. As mould and mildew are abun- object of ventilation Is to keep the cellars

dant in damp, confined _places, and cel- cool and dry, but this object often falls of

lars are usually clQse and damp. they bein� accomplished by a common mistake,

are not suitable places for keeping milk and Instead the cellar is made both warm
The Syraouse Nurseries offer for the fall of ISS:!! a large and unusually oholoe.took 01'

in The easl'est way I know of to keep
- , , Standard Apples, Standard, Half

Standard and Dwarf Pean, Peaches, Plum., ChAr-

.

.

.

and damp. A cool place should never be rles and QuLnces. Also a full line of other NUl'sery Stock both Fruit and OrnamentJ.J.

milk sweet is t.o bottle jt, using a 'per- ventilated unless the air admitted Is cooler Shrubs and Roses. With an experienoe of nearly half a oentury, Boil especially
adapted to

fectly cleanbottle, and to plunge thebot- '.. -

- the growth of trees, and growing only
for the trade we oan offer speoial Lnducementl to NUJ'o

tIe in a vessel of cold water; or if there than the alI wlthlu, or Is at least as·cool as serymen and Dealers, and sollolt their oorrespondenee
or a personal examination of o�r ltoak .

is an open well, t<f hang it in the well that or a very llttle· warmer. IThe warmer before makIng oontl'll.ots for fall.
.

near'the surface of the wateJ;," the air, the more moisture It·holdsln iluepen- SM:I'rHS, POVV'ELlLJ &I LlAMB� lByra.OUII.,
-

N. Y.

.
(NewC1'Qp),

TURNIP SEED .AND. FRESH RUT.... BAG.A.
--SEED,--

A.T TOPEKA SEED .0USil.
Address

D6WNS ELEVATOR a SBED CO...
-

804 Kalldas Avp" 001'. Third St .., Topeka, Kaa.

.PotLayorodStrawburryPlants'
Now ready; can be shipped with perfeot

safety and sure to grow.
PARitY-Cream of Strawberries for South-

west-e2.50 per 100, _

Alllead1n_g_varletles&.!!l.OO per 100.
-.

BONNER SPR�GI!! NUBSERY,
. Bonner Iipr1np, Kanaas.

Of FORT SCOTT, KA.N8A.8. I.

A tull Une ofNursery 8tock Ornamental Tree.,
ROIIeII and Shrubbery. .q-We have no mbRlm•.

tion claURe in our orders, and deUver'el'e�
l1li specl1led. aao Acrellin Nur8el'7 Stook.
R41-: Bank of Fort Scott. Oatclogaf"."

on appUcation.
EltabUshed 185'7.

....l!'or the 'Welltern 'rree-Plaatu'.

A.H. ,*RIE8A,.Lool< Box12t7, Lawrence.KM,L

THE LAVAR .NURSEBIHS�
, .-

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

Headquarterll for Fine Nurllery Steak
W�ch ill Oft'er.ed at

HARD-TIME

, )

:INS'r:I'rU'rE

This Institution was Establi8hed Fourteen
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied. at; low-

Years Ago, ana is inoorporated under the est whol8liiUe rates.

State laws of Kansas. During this tlfne it has
Parties d8l5lrinl{ to buy In large or amall

done a flourishing business and made many quantities will save money by PllftlhaSl.uc
remarkable cures. The Institute ill provided our stock.

'

with the very best faclli1lies for treating every We hal'e Apple, Peach, Pear, Plu.. , Char

kind of physical deforIrlty, such as Hip-Joint 2' and Evergreen Trees. Gra� Vines In.
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neok and Spinal 1" tl d FOREST T E'"'" a lil:
Curvature, having a IikiUed workmau who

varle es, an _._

makes every applianoe required in arthro- clalty. Osage Hedge Plants anel Russ

poditOi liurgery. Inoiplent Canoer oured, and Mulb!lrcy in any qnantity.

all kinds of 'r.umors removed. Private Dls- Write for Prices. .

eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous C. H. FINK & SON� )(0.

System sucoessfully treated. Nose; Throat
' ,

i�)rflIt���r�*t�:;�:ii�@A:�:�c4�� ILA CYGNE NURSERYtwn, cured by a new and painless method. .'

All formsof Female WeakRes8 relieved. Tape-
I

Worm removed in from one to foul' hour8. 'All
Chronic and Surgioal Dise�ses solentlfically
and suocessfully treated, .

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.
MILLIONS�

COl'l'espondenoe solloited. Consultation free.

Send for olrcular and private list of questionII,
DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

No. 114West 'Sixth street, TOPEKA, KAs. Fruit Trees, Shade Tree,S, Small Fruits,
.

Vjnes, Ornamental Trees, Etc,
HENRY W, �OBY, M, D'J
SURGEON�

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION I'IEDGE PLA.NTS,

General Manager Kansas Surgloal Hos
pital Assoeiation.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR

APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root

graftll,

pr Full inlltruotlons JleBt with every order,
and perfeot satisfaotlon guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address .

D. VV'. OOZAD,
Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN 00., KANSAS,

NURSEay STOCK.
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. Roup.
The following is taken from Pcrultry

(}uUuTe, by J. K. Felch:
.. When roup appears our advice is to

kill the affected one and tum your at
tention at once to the flock, giving sul
phur in the ratio of a tablespoonful to
flfteen fowls everyother day for a week,
feeding tincture of iron, eight drops to
a hen every tlay in their soft-food,which
will pay to be boiled rice until treat
ment is over. With this, be. sure that
the Tentilation is complete and free
from direct drafts upon the fowls. For
the benefit of those who wish to cure
the. disease, we' give the following
symptoms and our mode of treatment.
The symptoms are swelling of the head,

•

watery dtsehargee from the eyes and
nostrils, which are very fetId and
offensive to the smell, following which
these discharges become acrid and re
sult in ·a congealed yellow coating to
the mouth and tongue, called canker
which we term a poisonous fungus
growth in the blood. St. Louis Wool Market.
"For treatment, wash and steam the We quote trom the wool circular of

head and throat with hot water in Hagey & Wilhelm, of date July 12:
which a dash of carbolic acid is added.

The stringency of the money marketClean-thfl nasal passage to throat by an
which Eastern wool centers commentinjection of. carbolic water, one part
upon and offer as an excuse for low, dullcarbolic acid to ten parts of water, orby wool markets has not been felt here anduse of kerosone oil and a crooked all offerings meet quick sale on arrivalsyringe. .Gargle the throat with kero-
to the army of buyers having ample "'1\ Jf"sene oil three mornings running, when capital to pay spot cash. The continued THE -'¥I.ARKETS.all the canker of throat andmouth will

h d
.

h unexpected heavy pure ase an impor-
BlI TeJ6-aph, July 18, i887.generally come off, 'leaving the mout

tations of foreign wools by american ""11'
and throat red but clean. We have seen manufacturers.and speculators is now

- LIVE; STOOK MARKETS.
cruel though ignorant people remove

fully felt and lower prices prevail. and St. Lonl••this canker of the mouth with a stick or
will continue until the status is changed. €ATTLE - Receipts 2,30!1, shipments 400.nail', ali .this kind of treatment but - Markct steady. Shipping to choice 409a41lO,Large cargoes of speculative, foreign fair to chotce butehers steers 3 60M 00, fair toaggravate·s the disease. Give a dessert
wools are available for import and will good feeders a 008.3 50, common grass to goodspoonful of castor oil, and follow with a
be sai.led as soon as American markets corn-fed Texans and Indians 2 10a3 90.gill of milk in which tw� 'grains of
show sufficient advance in prices to HOGS-Recelpts3,500,shipmentslJOO_ Marketbromide of potassium has been dIS- guarantee profits. The present decline .

active and stro�,g: Chol�ehell.vyand buteh�rssolved, night and morning. The milk. d I
.

f the domestic clip will seleotfous s 50a,) us, packing and Yorkers 521ia.

an ow pnCjlS 0
•

T
. 5 CiO, common to good pigs 4 70a5 20.can be easily administered by taking prevent for a while further shipments to SHEEP-Receipts 2,1iOO, shipments 100. Mar-.the bird by the under beak and drawing America for sale on eommtasion, but ket firm. Fair to choioe cliwed 310a410,the neck upward till straight when the

manufacturers' purchases must come. Iambs 3 790.4 6Q.
.

milk poured from a teapot will run into Scourers claim that heavy, dirty wools Ohlcago.the crop without the effort of swallow-
d th t h th The Drovers' Jaurnal reports:are yet 000 high an a t ey pay e

CATTLE _ Receipts 8,000, shipments 3,000.ing. At the end of about four or .five
grower better than choice light wool. Market steady. Shipping steers, 3 ooa4 50;days the effect of the bromide in the The question for shippers to decide is stockers and feeders 1 au8.3 10; cows, bulls andblood, and the solution of carbolic acid whether they will ship to St. Louis, sell mixed, 11i08.2 65; 'I.'exas cattle 2 708.3 40.

as a bath, and the kerosene as a gargle at higher prices than in the East, for HOGS-Receipts 18,000, shipments 500. Mar-m·ay be seen in the sloughing off of the
h' E t ket steady at Saturday's declines. Rough andspot cash and quick returns or s IP as

mixed Ci 250.5 au, packing and shipping Ci 251l1i 1iCi,csnkerous substance from the tongue and receive returns in six to nine light Ci 25allli 55, skips 3 6Oao 60.and mouth. when the fowl will com- months, risking further declines in their SHEEP -ll.eeeipts 2,000, shipmeuts 600.mence to -Alend. The treatment at this already dull, low markets. Eastern ad- Market strOng. Natives a 00114 25, western 3 00
stage should be nourishing food with vices of late dates report sales there !ill 50, Texans 2 75u.3 75.
occasional doses of sulphur, and the hard to make even at-concessiona from Kansas Ofty.

I d' CAT'I.'LE-The supply was very small, andfowls will. regain their hea th an low values IIIld large stocks of last sea-
too light to make 1\ market. Only about 200sprightliness. In some cases the son's clip of dark, neavy wools on hand. native cattle were on sale. Corn-fed steersbromide seems to fail in overcomIng From the opening of the season we Bold about a 258.3 65, but some cOlI.rse Coloradothe poison in the blood. We have used urged prompt shipment and orders to steers, lIrollnd 1,2r.opounds, fed some corn, soldFowler'S solution, one drop a day, and sell on arrival and we are now firmer in Itt a 00. Heally good cattle sold about steady,
but the coarse and half fat were probably thein a week seen the birds commence to that belief and still urge the point as lowest of the season.

•mend, but wlien the disease hangs on for we cannot see any possibility of an ad- HOGS-'fops sold in a small 'way at 5 37Viaa long time we think it a poor policy 1:.<1 vance. Owing to the dirty, heavy con
breed from such, for we find such birds dition of the present clip we cannot
susceptible to colds;" make advances until we are assured be-

fore shipments of the character an�Mr.N. J. Sheldon, in Poultry Monthly, condition of fleeces. Dark" heavy,
says there is no good reason why the earthy, mixed, unmerchantable clips are.

farmer should not have as gpod poultry selling at 10 to 15 cents per pound all REFERENCE!!: _ Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis; Dunn's Mercantile RcportAlr, th_ Louie;as the fancier, and of all kinds- around in original packages and at the 1U:NSAS FAR��R 00., Topeka, KBS.; First National Bank, Beloit, Kas. .chickens, ducks, turkeys, etc. But at prices we consider them well sold. The
the same time I very much question the dirt tags and grease in these dark,good policy of having more than one earthy wools generates heat and mois
variety of each' kina. '.rhe farmer ex- ture that will dli'stroy them if stored,pects to give �he poultry the range of and the only salvation for them is to
the farm, with the exception of the sell at current prices. We now have
flower and vegetabla garden, and the such wools on hand stored and the fiber -OF--

astable yard for feeding; buttheyshould is almost ruined by heat and mould, ABILENE,::: KANSA ,have the privilege of gOing where t.hey compellingustorehandleorsellatonce. Insures Farm .Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwellingsplease. They will cost less to keep, be- .

TUBWASHED.
8' th te t fth' 27a38 Agll.mst ;Fire; Tornadoes, CYClthles and Wind Storms.!:;�;:e�=!i;!E;'n::l�:::���!� �!r:��·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;::·;··:·;:··��·�··:·;::·;::<·;·;;::;;;�;;;;;1}� Tbe��:r��::�:ur:ceU:;�e:::���te:hO�.th:;"N:A8�A=r:::;NBUR'_, that in a majority of cases would·other- Low and coarse , , 28�1 ANCE (JOMPANYhas more l188eU! for every one hundr.ddeUlU1Iatrlsk th.n auy ..ther company d'l.lnll lJua-

-lnnse go .." waste, and while they are do- TEXAS AND INDIAN '_'EltRITORY. In��: i-�':.:'Ia���, hM,l.00 to pay t18.00 at ;lJk: tile Home, of New York, ,1.00 to pay t4e.OOl \!le Ooll--
n. uv.

Medium, 12 months , .. " 24a2li tln.ntal, of New York. ,1.00 to pay taG.OO; the GermaD, of F�P'>rt, III., tl.oo to 1Ia.Y 170,00, the .lSurlilliWa·ing this they will also be benefItiD.g the MediUm, Il to II months 2"Za24. I of Iowa, '1.00 to pay 178,00, and the alate of Iowa hM 11.00 to pay 179.00 at rlek.

owner by destroying a large number of
injurious pests that will, if let alone,
damage the growing crop 'of plants., I
consider it necessary for every farnier
to keep a supply of poultry for this pur
pose alone. It is not a good plan nor.

can it be made tb� most profitable to
keep the poultry confined. One of the
principal advantages the farmer can
have is that his poultry costs ,him but a
small outlay for food, becausewhenever
the weather is suitable-and this is all
the time that the largest number is kept
upon the farm-they can find the most
of.their own living. If more than one
breed is kept it is necessary that they
should be kept separate, and of necessity
one or the other must be kept confined
at least a portion of the time. And
there is nothing to be gained in keeping
different varieties, while there is the
risk o·f their getting together; and I,
for on � at least, do not like mixed breeds
even among the poultry. While I con
slder it profitable to keep only the best
stock even of poultry, yet for the farmer
one breed of the different kinds is
sufficient.

--�----�---+-------

Fine, 1� months , : 21a28
Fine, 6 to 8 moatns.c, :

.: , 18(1020M�dluni, fall clip · : .. }��Fine, fall cllp.................. a
Short, sandy, dark f. 110.16

UNWABRIlD.

5 40; alrainst free sale for tops !lot 5 37�a5 40Sat
urday, Bulk of sale was 5:!OaII 36, agaiI¥lt 5 26
IlIi (0 Saturday. The deman;"for heavy stoolo;
was better than for mixed packers and the de
cline less. The Mo_. P. side was rather. the
stronger to-day. Pigs and yorkers were qulet
and lower at 5 051l1i 15 for bulk. with best lotS
at 5 201lIi 25.

SHEEP-Lower: 226112 65 •

PRODUCE 1IIIA..RKJIlTS.

New York.
WHEAT-TrlflQ lower. Nfl. 2 red, 82c eleva

tor, 821i1a1!3c delivered.
CORN-Steady. No. 2. 4t�a4lic delivered.

lit. LellJa. -

WnEAT-No.2 red, cash, 72c; July, 71�a
72�c.

.

'CORN....,Hlgher, owtng to hotweather. Cash
34c; Auguat, 34a34�c.
OATS-Quiet. Cash, 25J,&c; ;July, 240.
RYE-Strong at 480. �

Ohlcaco•
Oash quotations were ae follows:
WHEAT-No. 2 8prlng,69�a70c; No. 3 spring,

6ge; No.2 red, 72"a78c.
CORN-No.2,379tie .

OATS.,...,Na_ 2, 26�c.
RYE-No. 2. 45c_ •

K.naa. Cit,..
WHEAT - Receipts at regular eluvaoon

smoe last report 5,330 bU8_, withdrawals 929
bus., leaving stock in store as reported to the
Board of Trade. to-day 83,026 bus, There wae

a merely nominal market to-day on 'change, all
there were no sales on the call of any of the .

dlll'erent grades, either for 'cash or future de
livery. No.2 soft winter, cash, 64�c bid, 66c
asked. ,.No. 2'red winter, cash,64c bid, no olfer
Ings,
CORN-On track by sample: No. 2 cash,

32�c; No.2 white, (lash, 3J)c.
OATS-No.2 oash, no b.lds 110r otrerinlrs. On

track by sample: No. 2mixed, casu, new, 26�c;
old, 28�c.
HAY-Receipts 61 cars. Market steady for

strictly faney old and weak for new. New,
5 OOIlli 50: old, fancy, small baled, 860; large
baled, 800; wire-bound 50c lees. Low Irl"lldee
dull and weak.
OILicAKE-Per 100 Ibs. sacke61, 125; 21 00per

ton, free en board cars; ear Iota, 18 00 IM'r ton.
SEEDS - We quote: Flaxseed, 001'1 per

bushel on a bael8 of pure. Castor beans. 110
for prime.

. BUTTER-Rt>celpts light and market firm.
Souud common gOing 10 sNppers at 80. We
quote: Creamery, faucY,29c; good,15o; fine
dairy in Single package/lots, lllc; storepacked;
do., 10a12c for oborce, ,

CHEESE-We quote: Full cream lOc, part
skim !lats lIa7c, Young America 11¥..c, Kansas,
chotoe, lOc.
EGGS-Receipts larger and market weak at

8c per dozen fOF fresh.
BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenself-work

ing,3e; green hurl, 3�c; green insldeandcov
ers, 2c; red-tippad and common solr-workinlr,
1Vio; crooked, 1c.
PROVISIONS-FOllowing quotations are for

roundIots. Job lots usually �c hlgher. Sugar
cured meats (can vassed or plain): Hams1a�8,
breakfast bacon 10Vic, dried beef 130. Dry Bait
meats: clear rib sides 8 10, long clear sides 8 00,
shoulders I; 00, short clear sldes SIlO. Smoked
meats: clear rib sides e 85, long clear sides 8 7Ci,
IIh�ulders G YO, short clear sides 900. Barrel
ml'!'ats: mess pork 1500. Oboice tlorcelard625.

Notice of Appoi�tment.

MISSOURI, IT.LINOIS, IOWA AND �ASTERN.
Cholce-li1 and %-blood...................... 27
Medium '�:il���1d·.:·.:·.:::·. .; '.:::'.:'.:'.: '::,:::.:::::::::: ::180.22
Common and mlxed 198.21

��1tL:::::::::: :::::::: :::: ._._._._._._._.:::: ::::U:�g
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.

Choloe � and %-blood, bright, light•...... 230.25
Medium, bright, I1ght 21a211
Fine medium, light, bright 200.22
Fine medium; dark, earthy , 178.20
Low medium, bright, light 198.21
Dark, heavy earthymedium .. _ 17a20

*1:�flE�e·. : .. : : : '.:'. :'.::::::::::: ::: .}��
Bucks and heavy :lIIerlno 120.16

§�����:·�,;:-:-:-:-:_':::::::::::-:·::::·:·:·.:.:::.:::::Ji�i
Sheep pelts, fallen stock 10a14
Burry wools, 2 to 5 cents per pound less.

OOLORADO, WYOMING, UTAH AND TERRITORY.
Choice medlum :230.25
Fall' medium =L�� ;:;�gt�;:;:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :198.21
Choice flne : 20a22
Average flne .' 178.20
HeavY fine .' 16a18
Short and sandy, mixed grades 15a18
Carpet, 14,,17Hatters' stock 10a12
Sheep pelts, fallen stock 10a14
Burry wools, 2 to 5 cents per pound less.

BOSTON.
Kansas and Nebraska wools, accord

ing to Walter Brown's last circular, are
selling in Boston, as follows: .. Light.
Fine, 22a24 cents; fine medium, 24326 ;
medium,2-5a26. Ordmary.-Fine, 18a20
cents; fine medium, 21823; medium,
�2a24; low, 16a19.

NOTICE Is hereby glvon, that on the 22d dayof June, A. D. 188"7, the undersigned was,
by the Probate Court of SBl'wnee county, _.

Kansas, duly appointed and 'lualUled asaqmin
istrator of the estate Of Ell Merritt, late of
Shawnee county, State of Kansas, deceased.
All purties interosted In said estate will take
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

H. W. CUR'I.'IS, Administrator

WOOL HAGEY & WILHEL.,
Commission Merchant!,

220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

J. E. BONEBRAK!S Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

Kansas· Farmers' Firo Insnranco COillUany,
O. L. Tml'lLER, VIce Pres't.
M. P. ABBOTT. S&cretary.

,
.
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HOW TO POST A STltAY.

'I'1tB :r1C.S, F.no:II UD PIIIULTDlIII l'OK �OT
. ·POSTUIG.

By .6.:N ACT of tile teglllattire,-apl'rOved February
27, 1166, section I, when the appralBed vatue of a

liray or .trays exceeds ten dollars, tIll!'CoUnty Clerk
I. requlred,-wlthln ten days after recll)ving a certlned
de.erlptlon and appral8ement, to forward by mall,
notIce containing a complete descrlptlon of satd strays.
tile tlay e. wblch they were taken up, thelr- apprataed
valll� an. tile name and realdeuce of tbe taker-up, to
th. "-AN.... F"'R:M.IIR, together wIth the sum of Ilrty
eents for eaell aulmal contaIned In saId uotlce.
And such notIce sball be pubUshed lu the FAlIMER
I. three suece•• lve tsauea of the paper. It Is made tbe

.

dRty of the proprietor. of the KANSAS FARM"R to send
'he paper, fr•• OfCOBI, to every county Clerk lu the
State, to be kept on tll8111 bls .mce for the tnspectton
of all persone Intere.ted�n .trays. A penalty of from
t!i.06 to tro.OO I. afHxed to any failure of a Justice of
the reace, a County Clerk, or the projll'letors of the
FARIQIB for a vIolation of thll law.

Broken anlmal. can be taken up at any tlmo In the
,ear,
Unbrokea animal. can only be taken up between

too lint day of November and thl! tint day of April,
except when found lu the laWfUl enclosure of tbe
taker-up.
No pereous, except citizen. and honaeholdera, can

lake up a .tray.
If an anImal liable to be taken up, Ihall ceme UPOIl

the premIses of any penon, and he falls for ten days,
aftvr beIng notllled In writIng (If the fact"any other
cItizen and householder may take up the Bnme.

.

Any person taking up au estray, must ImmedIately
adverUBe tbe same by pOltlng three written nottces In
... many placeo In the township IiIvlng a correct de-
Icrlptlon of ouch .tray. ,

If sucb amy Is net proven up at the explrotlon of
ten daya, thetaker-up lihall go before any JUltloe of
tile Peace of thO! townehlp, and Ille an aIDdavlt statIng
that such stray waa taken up on hlo premtsea, that he
dId not drtve nor cause It to be drIven there, that be
ba. advertlled It for ten days,. that, the marks and
branda have not been altered; atso he�hall gIve a full
4etcrlptlon of the Blome arid It. cash value. He shall
al.o stve 'a bond to thltState of double the value 0f
such Btray•.
The Justice 01 the Peace sh8ll withIn twenty day.

trom the time ouch Btray wa. taken up (t�n days after
poIUog), make out and return to the COllnty Clerk, a

ctlrtllled copy of the description and value of ouch
.trlly.-

. If au�h .t,ray shall be valuod at more than ten dol·
l ..r., It .hall be adver!.lsed In the KANSAS' FARMJOR III
-three succes8lve numbcr8.

\

The owner of any Himy may; wIthin twelve month.
from the tIme of takIng uP. preve tbe same by evl·
dence heCore any JUltl�e of t.he Peace of the cOllnty,
hR"lng nrirt. notlOed the tRker-up of the time whcn.
and the Ju.tlce before WI-lO'" proof will be o",ered. Tho
•tray ohall be d61lvered to the owner, on I,he order Of
the Ju.tlce, amI. upon the paymeut of 811 charges and
1S••te.

.

. -

-

If the owner of a .tray falla to prove ownersblp
wIthin twelve'months after the time of takIng, a com
plete tItle Ihall ve.t In the taker-up. -

At the e.tJlI. of 8 year after .. stray I. taken up, .tbe
Justice (If the Peace .ball 1.lue a summons to �hree

he:w,eholden to apgear and appralBe luch stray, slim·

:.':0 so� �:e'::i:-"::all��fr:e����t� ':l'��c�rJ':�3rt�:u��
value Bald.ltray, and make a swO<'n return Of U,e lame
to the Juotlce.
Th.y shall 10180 d.termlne the coet of keeping, and

tbe beneftte the taker-up RIay have had, and report the
eame on their appraIsement.
In all cAoe"where the title vests fn the taker-up, he

Ihall pay Into the County Treaoury, deducting all costs
of takblg up, pootlng and takIllg. eare Of.the .tray, one·
hftl! of tbe remalndor of the value of such otray.
Any perlon who ekall sell or dispose of a etray, or

take the lame out of the State before the title shall
have vested In hIm, shaH be guilty of a mIsdemeanor
and ehall forfeit double the value of such etmy aud be
.abJect to a line< of twenty dollarl.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULy .14,' 1887;
WabaUDsee county..::iG.W. French, clerk.'

.
MAttE-Taken up by;r. n. Oantrell, In Wllmlngl.on

tp., �P"O. EskrIdge), June'15, 1887, one. chestnut 80r·
ret mare, "bout 7 years old, branded with a square
brandon left hlp; valued aUOO.
MARE-By sarao, one baY'mn"e with star In '1I\ce,

�.!'f��\llc�O��I�� t;:'t���d.Wltb a tlag·sbllped brand ,Oli
Brown county-G. J. Prewitt, clerk.

PONY-Taken up lIy W. W. Garvlu, In Powhatan
tp., Juna 29, 1287, one brown pony marc, 7 yeo-.. old,
branded J. C. on lett hlp, knot oil left .Ide of Beck,
ueck .tllI. �.

Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
lIlARE-Tnken up by GeOl'go D. Crall, In Otter

Creekotp .. June 25, 1887, one bay mare, a years old,
four whlt-o feet, wolgllli about 700 pounds, no marks
or brands; valued nt�.

Allen eountr=B. W, Duffy. clerk,
PONY-Takan up by RIchard ClInchy,- In Salem

tp., June 27, 1887, one sorrel horse pony, 4 yenrs old,

�t.ndOd wltb hear� and cr08S on rlgbt hlp; Toluoa at

.

Dickinson county - Richard Waring, clerk.
COW-Taken np by August Kurtze, In Hope tp.,

Juno 18, f1l87, one whIte cow wIth red spots, 8111all slit
In right ear; valued atellO.

Clay county-W. P. Anthony, clerk.
•
HElFER-TaKeR up by Jame8 elark, In Republican

tp., April 15, 1887, one yearling red helter, whlto
strtpe on each hlp nud on flank, WhIte heart 011 fore-
head; vnlued at 815.

-

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk •

KORSE-Takcn up In Auburn tp., July Q, 1827, by
lIf. F. Stout, one bay horse, branded on rIght skoulder
wltb norse-suoe I\n<l. otralght mark; valued it eoo.

FOR- .WEEK ENDING JULY 21, 1887.
Clark county-J. S. Myers, clerk.

COW-Taken lip by J0810h Cl\vln;ln Englewood tp.,
(P. O. Englewood), May 18, 1887, one spotted cow, rio
dletlnct marks 01' brands; valued at e'.!O.
PONY-Taken up by J. S. Hodges, In Englewood

tp., (p. O. Englewood), MIlY 10, 1887, onc .00·rel marc
pony, threc whIte feet, no brand.; "allied at $:10.

Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clerk;
rONY-Takell.up·uy S. 10. Sp"Uknlllll, In lllllnholdt,

1,1)., ,June 20, ]887, one 901'1'01 mnl'U IIOUY, 7 yen.l·s old,
hmndec1 on left, shoulder with Spanish braIHl, white
sput on left shouldel'; v!llned Ilt $2U. I

Barber county-Rol!t. J. TalIoferro, clerk_.
HRIFER-Token up hy M. 101,,01110'0, In Shll"on Ip ..

(P. O. Shnrou), June 28,1887. one·whlt.e llci(cl', unde)'
porL of both CRrs cut oil; vlllued Ilt, $8 .

Ness county-G. D. Barber, clerk.
UEIFEH-Taken up by Jame. Fu .... , In Fr ..nklln t,p.,

J IInC 29, 1887, one 8potLed 8-year-old helfer, brllnded
Z; valued at '18.
lIEIFER-By sall1e, one whIte helfCl', S yellrs old,

branded II; valued at $20.

Cowley county-So J. Smack, clerk.
cow AND CALF-Taken np by George Merang, In

Creswell tp., July 1, 1887, onc" rORO cow, IInf: bnek,
drooped horns, rlgllt horn partly broken oil, gIves
milk from sIx teMs, no brouds; red heifer cnlf at sIde
wIth stal' In forehead.

JoJinson county-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
HpRSE-Taken up by .Terry Wlllla1lls, In Oxford Are by far the most--oClmmodlci)us and bast apP0lnt'ed in tbe Missouri Valley, With ample

tp., one bay horse, blRCk mllne and tall, whIte 8pot.!n. eavaoity for feeding, weighing and shipping oattIe, lIogs, sb.eep. horsllS and mules. No .y.aro..
forehead, branded f) (m ..Ight .shoulde .. ; valued at .,10. are bette� watereEl and in none Ie thore a better system sf drainage.

•

CITY HOTEL, :-: _CHICAGO.
FOR WEEK- ENDING JULY 7, 1887,

Clark county-J. S. Myers, clerk.
IIIARE AND COLT - Taken up by Ho.ea Ros.,

(P. O. Euglewood), June 3,.1887, one bay ma..e, blaz.
face, branded B K on left sboulder and IIIexlcan brand
on loft hlp, 7 yean old; valued at t20.
BURSE-BY oame, one dark bay horse, bloze face,

· Mexlc... brand on e..ch hlp and :z: OB left 8houlder, 6

years old; valued at 815.
MARE-By Blome, one gray mare, brand ahnllar to

Pa joIned together!ln lett shoulder, lIiexlcan brand
on left Dank, 9 years old; valued at t15.
HORSE-By same, one sorr81 hor80, blaze fl1ce,

IIIexlcan brand on left hlp, 5 on left sIde of tall; ·val·
ued at '15.
,III.A.RE-By same, one bay mare, left ear Cllt down,
lIfG OB left .houlder, MexIcan brand on left hlp, X on

left jaw, 10 years old; valued at.l0.
MARE-By .ame.....one chestnut sorrel marel star In

· forehead, brande.d .I< Rand Ky on left hlp, 2 years
old; valued at U5. .

HORSE-BY 8ame, one gray horse, brallded- P 5 on
left shoulder, 2 year8 old; valued at '15.
HORBE-By same, one gray hor8e, Mexlcnn brand

on left Hank, IS years old; valued aU5.
STALLION-BY sallie, one brIght bay .talllon, !lark

���n;nare'}:�I:o�I'¥e:� rl�:;�'i:e� !';�I������V�(�I�i)�'.cr
Harvey county-John C. Johnston, clerk.
111ULE-Takmi Uj) by SmIth Narans, cr. O. Bu ton),

•Juno 18, 1887,.one so....ol hO ..8e ",ulo, aiJout 4 yc old.
14 hllnd. hIgh, barnes8 "",·k.; vulue� at 8100.

DlckhiBOllcounty-RIChard Warlnl!:, clerk.
PONY-TIlken up by A. H. Pratt, In RIdge tl'., April

6, lSW7, one chestnut·Horrel mare· pony, abont (j years
old, bmuded VP on left hlp, hInd feet whlto to fet
locks; valued at t15.

Phillips county-So J, Hartman, clerk.
1IIA:RE-Tnken up by James F. Warne .., In' Walnut·

tl'., sIx miles southca8t of Woodrulf, one dark brown
Jnare, 2 ycaraold, white etal' in forehead, n. few white
_hlllr. on left hInd foot and 8mall slit In loft ear, no
other marks.

.

.

Sed�lck c.unty-E. P. Ford, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by John Reeves, In Mluneha tp.,

Mny 15, 1887;one bay mare, 6 years old, sho<l all ..ound,
collar m....k.; valued.at '50. •

•Pottawatomle county-·J.W,Zlmmerman,clk.
MULE"":Taken up by Stevo Ryan,Jn St. Mary8,t,j).,

.Juae 17, 11I1I'r, one light bay mare mule, I1bout H%
hamls hIgh, 10 yeare old, no marks 01' brand8; valued
at too.

Morris county-G. E. Iwln, clerk.
HOHSE-Taken Ill' by Dennl. LarkIn, Of ROlling

PraIrie tp'vJune 15, 1887, one bay Itorso, whlto 8trl�e
In forellcllu, four whlto feet, about 9 or 10 years 01<1;
valued lit t85.

Johnson county-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by S. B. Cook, In MontIcello ip.,

one dArk bay marc, 20 ycars old. no mnrks 01' brUnU8j
valued lit 8W.
HORSE-By 8ame, one light bay horse, three wblte

feet... branded Jon Icft .houlder; valued at .10.
PuNY-Taken up by M. G. Robln80n, In Aubry tp.,

ono bay pony mare, 8 yel\\'t '1111.,.�\I,\C� ma�o' �llP. ��II,

State Street, (Jorner Sixteenth Stre'llt.

R.a.te $1..50_Per Da.y..
CO'WL'lmwnt to Stock ShipperB. A good.

lI'amiliy Hotel.
Table aud Rooms first·ClUB. State street, A1che�

avenue or L. S. & M. S. Dumm.y pass the houEe to
all parts of lhtl city and depotil.

W, p, OltOtl"r'!', Proprietor.
.

C, E, J EWE.LL & CO,
Chattel Mortgage Loans

A SPEOIALTY.

. OFlI'ICE:-North Room under First National
Bank. '.rOPEKA, KAB.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (JURED

Without any op�ratton or detention from buo.loe88, by
my treatment, or mouey refunded. Send .tomp (or

���U!�� a�\.:[ ���B::P��gll�y.wt!:�ft.fesr��::;��
hore (or tnlalmon t.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia, Rllft.

. Warrnnted not to
blolv llowll 00' the tow·
er. ulld that ourGeared
WIndmills hlLve double
tbe power of any othor
mlll In exIstence.
Mfrs. of r!'anka and

Wlndmtll .np
pl1eo of e.-ery
doserlptlo."

and the
Ceiebrated
Cha.llenge

Feed GrInders.
Hor.e Power8.
Corn Sbellers,
Pumps and

Brae8
Cyl1nders.

Send for
ClLtalogues.

"nd p .. lee •.

GOOD, ,.

A.GENTs
W.l\NTED.

Challenge Wind Mill & Feed Mill �.,
Batavia, Kane Co., III.

250 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE:
The ilweepstakes bulls BEAU MONDE and BEAU REAL and :Ilrst-prize WU,.

ton bull Sm oluLIAN, out of the famous English show cew Lovely, by Pre-
captor, are our prlnofpal bulls In service. ,

E. S. S�O(JKEY, Secretmry, Haple mD, Kanea••

'.rwenty miles west of Topek!", on the C., R. i. & P. :ft. R..
.

TOPEKA HEREFORD CATTLE CO .

TOPEKA, KANSAS.--:-

. ,FIFTY HEAD 9HOlCE COWS A.ND HEIFERS FOR S-4-LE.
New Catalogues' on apppltcatton .

ar-We have also for sale for the Curran Cattle Oo., of Harper, Kansas, 3lS0'head of Grade
Cows and Heifers.

-

F. P. CRANE,
Manager.

C. E. CURRAN,
Secretary.-'

SPEOIMEN OF. CALvEs BRED A.T THE

STOCKPLEASANTMOUNT _"
I FARM."_"

I
_"

I

Deecendan'l.s ot Royal Xngllsh wlnnera and Sweep
stake winners lI't the promInent faIr. 'of the United
State8. s.weepstakes herd at tile great 'Bt, Loula
FaIr In 1885. .

.

ThIs herd II one of the oldest and largest In the
country, comprIsIng 300 hea(J. of choicest
Herefords trom all tho best stralRB In England and
AmerlcB. Tbe herd Is keaded b:l'_ famous flrst-prtze
RUlI eweepstake. bu.118: FORTUNE 2080, oneof
thc most celellrnted bulls sf the bree<1, by the famoDa
SIr Rlchnrd 2d 970a-tbe .mootheet, blockleBt family
of tllo breed: Sir Evelyn 9650, one Of the best
son. of J,ord Wilton 4057; GJ.!ove 4th 13733, an
lllu8trlou8 )len o.r Grovo 8d 24110; Dewsbury :ad,
18977, by the colQbrated Dolley 9495. _

IIlI"'FOR SALE - Cows, lIulls and Helfors, eIther
sIngly or In cllr lots. at the very lowest I'rlceo con
slstcnt wIth .firet-clllsB breedIng al1ulndtY'ldulll merIt.

, Special prlce8 glveil to p!,rtles st...rLlng herds. Vla-
Itorl alway. welcome. Cl\lalogucs on application.
J. S. HAWES, (Jolony, Anderson (Jo., Ka••

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

.·Higher Prices'. are
-

Realized
Hep� thltn in tae markets East. All tbe roaRS nlDnin� into Kansas City have dlreot ocmnllo,

tion 'IVlth the Yards, which thus afford the best aooommodations for stook coming from tile
great 1oI'1'azlug' grO]!fitils of Texas, ColoraO.o, New MClxico and Kansas, and also for stook del
tined for Eastern markets.

The busIness of th" Yardl Is dClne systematlco",l1y, a'!lu with.the utmost prOlW>tneBB, so that
there Is no delay anei no olashinll, and stockmen gave round hll'1'''', !lAd wlU eo'lrtlnl!lo to ftnd
that they get all their steok Is worth, with the least possible delay. '.

. ,.

Kansas City Stock Yards COInnany HorSH and Mnlu Markol.
FRANK. E. SHORT, CAPT. W. 8: TOm�H.

& CO.SHORT
Ma.na;gers.

This aompany ha� established In cennection with the Yards all extensive Horse and Mule
Market known as tbe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE
MARKET. Have always on hand a large stook of all gz:ades 0f I'lereeg and Mules, wbioh are
bought and seld on eommlsslollL, by tlle head or In carload lets.

In cenneotion with tlio Sides Mar'ket ara large foed stableB and pens, where all stook will

receive thfil best ofoaro.. .

Special attention Jrlvon to rellelving and forwardin·,.. .

Tho faclllties fer handling this Irlnd of stock aro unsurpaBme� at any stable in tbis couRtr,-.
COtlslgnments are soUclted, with tbe guarantee that prompt �cttlements will b.e mad.

when stock is said.

F. E.

O. F. MORSE,
(JeneraJ Mlmager

:E. E. RIQH.ARDSON,
S.ecretary and '.rroaBurer.

H. P. CHILD, _

SuperIntendent .

·cmCAGO. ,
..
/KANSAS . CITY. ST. LOUIS.

James H. Campbell &. CD.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS .

--'FOR THE SALE OF--

CATTLE, HOGS AND
]looms 23 An! 24, Elxc'jlange iuUding. lamias City Stock Yards,

Unequaled facilities for handling conSignments of Stock In either of the above ettl•••

Correspondenct;lil'IVited. Market reports furnished free. .-

Refers te Publishers K.6.NSAS FARMER. •

a·h.eap Homes!
V!lAt\!I C"""T" XA"SAS Organized; oounty seat permanently located at Meade center;
IIUiI "Iii v'Ia, '_1 �, ,free from debt· we'llwlI.tered; deep, rloh soil; no waste land; .:llna
building stone. Tlt1'U Hai/Jroads coming at the rate of two mile8 a tUty. __

Land oheap, but rap
idlyadvwrlci1l.I]. MEADE IS THB .BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won a

apeci«,t m;u thIs year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, tiiteen oountl••
compotlng, lind another at Dodge City Exposition over a,ll competitors. Now 18 the time."

Invest. For' further Information addresil J. A. L'f;NN, Land and.Loan Akf\nt, �eade Ceato..
Kansas. All ropresentatlone guaranteed.

-



,

�� 1)'�'. • �J little doubt but that'with constant ex:
·\El.lnf l':IertnllftOn. ercise tbe musQles of the mare's hip

, -

- , will gradually regain, their termer size,
. fThe uaragraphs In this department are and as the mare is not lame it hardly
,.£bered frOm our exchanges.-ED. FABM- seems necessary tOo apply treatment
��

'11
W

'

It i fie tr I
wben nature WI gradually restore the

ARTS.- son ex eme y difll-
parts to their natural condition.]

,-,curt to eradicate warts. permanently in
'

-

YOtmg animals. With age war1iJJ usual- In some parte of Germaay the cherry
-.

1J disappear. Hanging warts may be orchards are on the public hlr;hways. A

, cJipped oft, and, when done bleeding, large revenue is derived from the sale of the

toucl1ed with lunar costic. ,Tbe flat fruit, the money being turned over to the
school and turnpike fund.

English Spavin Liniment removes all hard,
sort, or calloused lumps and blemishes from

horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, sweeny,
stifles, sprains, sore and swollen throat, coughs
ete. Save $50 by use of .one bottle. Every
bottlJ3 warranted by Swift. & Holli!lIlY, drug
lirist.s, Topeka, Kali.

Col. F. D. Oartls savs ;
..When sbeep

have clover hay they will not have stretches,
lIS the clover keeps the bowels from becorn

IDg constipated; and for the same reason

they do not need linseed meal, which they
should always have if fed on timothy hay ..
This does not agree With sheep, and should

always be fed in connection with roots or

Hnseedmeal, to offset its constipating pfi'ect."

LEONARD HEISEL,

CARBONDALE, (OSA"1< Co.), KANSAS,
.

Importer Rod Breeder of

Clydesd�le & Norman
HOHSES.

ones msy be touched with nitric acid
once a � until well burned down,
greased once 81 day until cured.

,

CRUPPER: S0EE'.-What can I do for
a.horse witl;l 81 sore tail, caused by chafe
of crupper? J1 wouldl like to dlspense
With the crupper entirely, but cannot
keep the norse's Mad' off the ground, as
he cannot be cheei'edl up, [ So far as
the sore itself is coneemed, j.t: anything
is needed to heal it, powEfured charcoal,
arnica and vaseline woulcfoo'gl.lOd. To

dispense wIth the crupper" breeching,
to which strape running from' tJbe sad
dle are attached, can be used.] '

INFLAMMATION OF LIPS.-I we1!lld
like some information about my sbeep.
There is some kind of boil raises up
over the nose; swells the nose all up. TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
When I cut them open and press on

them' there is a Iong-shaped core or

worm pops rill:ht out, Sometimes they
break and come out. They are tapering
at both ends. I should like to know

what is the matter and a cure.

("We Bave seen a contagious form of in

lIammatfun',of the lips of sheep where
'tlhe �ntrlmee to the mouth became stud
ded all over with, vesicles, which, after
1)l'eaking, appeared as confluent ulcers,
tendering .the partlt so painful that it
was' impossible for 'be animals to graze.
We' bave never seen such a condition

If8:VOW describe', nor do we know of any
literatu'fi!1' put)liBlled on the subject.
The treatlMlot, however. is evident:
Bathe the Itps with warm water, and
when the small abscesseS' are ready to
open lance them and dress with such a

simple ointment as the following: Sul

phur, t oz.; carbolic acid, 2 drachma;
lard. 4 oz. Kieep' the parts clean and

tum tbe shaep iuto'lIIrich-pasture wbere
the grass is long.]
WASTJN'oG OF THE MUSCLES OF THE

HIP.•-If you can, please tell mewhat to
do for Ii. mare ofmine. Sbe is a large

five-eightbsNormau, weighing 1,600 lbs.

Last fall While using her she in some

way slipped ,a.nd nearly fell down; in a

day or so sbe b ��an to show lameness

in her right hin� 1��11;. i could discover

no place in particulat
.

th�t seemed sore,

but having other mares \"
I) work I .turn

ed her loose and let her rut..' all wm�er.
About ten days ago I began workmg
her, at wbich time sbe seemed pet...

4'ectly
well in every respect. Last nigbt I 4,'1)
ticed for the first time her hip seemed
to be Sinking away as it were. On mak
ing inq�ry of ber driver, I learned that
for the last week she seemed to be sink

i�g, and tbat he tbought she was get
tmg worse all the time. The mare is
not lame in tbe least. Tbe cap of the
hip Is all right; it seems just as if the
muscles of the hip were sinking away,
like shoulder sweeney. I enclose you a
little cut showing just the place. Is
tbere such a thing as a hip sweeneyr
'The mare is a regular breeder and has a
colt at her side now. [The wasting of
the muscles of tbe hip is thtl result of
the lameness from which tbe mare bas
suffered. It was not noticed until sbe
commenced to work, no doubt, because
no one had examined her closely . Wast
ing of the hip muscles may result from
any ohronic lameness of the hind leg,
and in the same way wasting of the Percheron, 'Clydesdale and Coach Horses.shoulder muscles may arise from any
chronic lameness of a foreleg, in which
case it is called sweeney. Tbere is very

p!·t'nc� oj tIL_ Times 4ii5U,

] have a-choteo col
lectton or Imported
Pure-bred and Heg
i s t ered Olydeadalcs
at low prtces.
�- Elleh Stn lllon

guaranteed 1\ breed
er. ar- Correspond
ence solicited.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

�
.:..s-s-r::

�

, I� AMI ,
lmpprters nnd Breeders of renc raft and

French Coach ;Horscs. We have now over 75 head

g��:rP8��fm1:;�erV;�.pn"Baf�I���II��O�.�v���e�::I��tZ:}
from the best breeding district In France, Our stock
Is all recorded In France and In tbe National Regis'
ter ot Frencb Draft Horses In America. Our Frencb
Coacb Horses are the best that could be found In
Fmnce. We will be pleased to sbow our Stock to
visitors. Correspondence Invited lind. promptly
ans"lIred. �EGEN BROS.

E. aENN'ETT & SON,
TQPEKA, - KANSAS,

IMPOBTERS AND BREEDERS OF

106 Head 9f Stallions just arrived tram Eu.
rope. Cholee .tock tor sale on easy tenns. We won
1111 the leading prize. at Kansas l!ltate Fllir last tall.
lIend tor IIlnstrated Oatalo�e, tree on appllcatloll.

J:MPOR.":X'BlR.S AND BR.BlBlDBlR.S OP'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AlID-.-

BED POLLED �ATTLEI
We have on hand a very

choice collection, mclud
ing a recent importation of
horses, several or which
have won many prizes in
England, which i8 It speciaZ
YUMamWe of their snundne83

'---------��--' amd 8upel'i.oritll of form. rona
action. Our- stock is se- Pete,' Piper (717).

lecte� with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to tile SlIit,c HOI'Be Society of ·Eng'land.
Prtees low and terms easy. Send ,for eatalozues to '

.

•

,
SEXTON, WARREN 4rI: OFFORD,

34 East Fifth Ave., Topeka, or Maple HUI, Kansas.

Monitm' (3232).

•
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PARK STOCK FARM.

rr1 A. HURBARD, PHOP'R, WELLINGTON. KANSA5I. - Sweepstakes en herd, breeders' riD!:. boor aDd
�. sow, wherever suown In 1881;, excepf on honr' nt 'Vlnl1eld, winning (7.;) premtums at tour fairs, Includ
ing aran« Sttner .JlfP.rI"l 1m' 1:f'Nt Herst, (It Tn/Mkrr•. Stock recorded In Onto P01RlI(1·Cldll� and American
Berkshire Records. 111 11(111111011 to M1Y own hrccdlng, 1.1Ic uultnula of thts herd 1.1I'C now and have been prize
wlnuers, Fclcclnri from I1w nllln1l1(' nnd rullnble herds of t.he nuttoc" Sl�t,CR. wlt.huut regard to price. The
best IIJul.lnrge .. t. herf� ill t he Stat... I will Iurn lsh fln�t·cln,fl� hO�f:! or pigs 11'ith indlvidual mert:
null a fJilt·('(l{/�/ll1(,tli(/'1·('e. Sblgle rntcs hy (,X[ll'CSB. Pcrsouul Inspection ss llctted. Correspondence Invited.

,
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1'wl"'1' !�1 II11.jJ1/�, �('"'''''''' ..,..� .. "., "'!f.�,"�., I r,/
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OTTA"VVA HERD.Chester Whll.e, Burkshtre And
I'ulnnd-Chlnu Pigs. line Snt t.er
IlOK', BcOI ch Collies. Fox
1-10111\(18 unrl llcngleB, Sheap
nnd Punitory, bred und for sale
hy W. G.RRONS & Co., West,
Chester, Ohestcr Co., Pa.

Send stamp for Otrculur and Price List.

400 400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JE.RSEY SlVINE
of the most popular strains, at prices to suit tho
times. Send for catnlogue aad price list.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, Kan8a8.
CHOJ:CBl

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the above named
hogs and turkeys for sale at hard time,prices.
.Wrtte for prices before milking purchases if
you need anything In this line. Satisfaction
guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON.I..

Winchester, Aas.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF
-

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
Choice animal. of al1

ages generally on hand
at prices to 8ult the
times. Orders for extra
show Sprlng Plgs
should be sent In at
once. A few choice
Sows with pig, for ante,
Breeders recorded In

A. Pi-OrRecord. Pedigree wlth every sale, Safe or.
1'1\'01 nnd satisfaction guaranteed. Low rates by ex.
press. F. W. TUUESDELL, LYONS, Ku.

SELECT HERD DF LARGE BERKSHl!ES!
G. W. IIERRV, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

�Iy hreeders havo been selected, regardless
of expense, from tho leRding herds of the
United States; are bred from the bast stock
ever Imported, and represent seven dilJerent
families. Heilithy pigs from prize-winning
stock for sale. Write for eircnlar and prices
or come and see. [Mention this paper.]

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
COME AND

BEE OUR STOCK.
We have epecial rates

• byexpresB.
UJ"Ifnot ft. repre.ented we

wID !I>S.)' .7'0.....Q..... ,,_

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.
THE WELr.rNOTON HERD consists of twenty

matured brood sows of the best familillR of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by tha
celcbrated HOl'gFUT� JOE 4.880, nud has no
superior in size and Quality nor iu strain of
Derkshire blood. Also PLIln1lJuth Roele Chic/retI8.
Your patronage solicited. Write. [Mention

this paper.] .

j�l. n. KEAGY. Wellington, Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-01'-

Berkshire

I lu\\"c n few J)l'lzo-wlnnlnp: boors fOI' snle, nl80 for
ty-nvo hend of Il�cd 80WS have fll.rrowed this spring.
Orders booked f,"' pill'S without money till rendy to
8hlp. Nothing hut, .f.rloLly IIrst·cl".s pigs shipped.
Prices l'Ol\90lln1)lo una} sntlafnct.lun gllIl1'611Leed. My
motto: "Iu<ll<l<luill superiority Rnd be.t of pedl·
grees.fI T nm p'H"8onnlly In chal'ge of tho herd.

T. U. EVANS, Geneva, Ill.

/
allmBtured anlmBls nnd

I have bbLTty breeding SO""
·d. I am using three

('f the vor.y best sl,r"\ns of bloc
.. t!le Bplendl,1 prize,

Bp'lendld liliported bORrs, 110.de<l b, Ove Orst prizes
I �ner P.ll'ntagenet 29.19 wlnner o. Cnnada In 18SI.

iiud gold 'medal Bt tile leading shows In 't
..

either Bex

I now 'prepared to fill orders �or p\gII c eRsonBble.

atm. "JIl 'or for matured anlmala. �-tI��8" �d price

��tI:fa tkp.!'._g��1'8nt.ed., sen:,t�{o'6'�tt�a1\, 's.
list, treb!: ,

' .

• Otta"):,,, �":\l.
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'A .good grooming Is as refreshing to

horse as a batli Is to a man.

� I
SEARLES BROTHERS CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'l,

GENERAL AGENTS.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTENo. 621 Commercial St•• A'llCBISON. :us, .

'ARTE.SIAN AND TUBE Yl,ELL MA.
CHINERY, best In the world.
Steam, horse or.hand power.
Large profits on smalloutlay
$16 to $60 a day ol'ten made.

Through correspondencewe
find out parties wanting .

weUs, and sections
where drllls are ----...

badly needed,
can i!1ve

PU-:'�s:1�tJ!/!S?

Chrenlc nasal catarrh -lI:uaranteed cure

-Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Many accidents will be avoided by put
tlng brass kDOPS on the tips of the horns of
cattle.

Tough dried grass should be used with

caution in the hen yard, as it sometimes

causes crop-bound.
chasers
t lns Infer.
matron. Men
tboroughlyexperl·
enced In well making
can find employment as "', '

canvassers. Address, for full Informat:ion,
'GOULDS &: "'USTIN

167 3Ild 169 Lake St.. CmCA(JO, ILL

Shearinp: twice a year Is justlftable, if at
all, only whe:! there is the best system of

fe!ldlng the ye.1r through.
(

The largest vineyard in the world is said

to be at Monrovia, Los Angeles county,Cal

Ifornia, and has between 3,000,000 and 4.000,
()()() vines.

Young or middle-aged men suffering from
nervous debility,losB,of memory, premature
old age, as the result of bad habits, should

send 10 cents in stamps for large illustrated

treatise suggeattng unfailing cure. Address

'World's Dispensary Medical AssQclatlon;

Buffalo, N. Y.
------___.--------

According to a dall'y authority, butter

needs only all the strong brme it will absorb

while in the li:ranular stage to give It keep
iDe: properties. When free of buttermilk,
as it may be if It is washed out. a coating of

liquid salt about each little globule, Is �ll
that can ever be done in the way of salt add

lRg to the keoping of butter. Then this

brine will also fill all the minute spaces

between the globules and keep out the air.

T."""\lV. BOIES'
AUTOMATIC NON • FUEZING

.;

'ST��E WATEaIN� Ta�UOB.

Upright and Horizontal.
Stationary.

Portable and Semi-Portable.

8 to 16 Doroe Power.
Itlustrntcd Pamphlet Free. Address

JAMES LEFFEL &. CO.

Tbe Bestann CbeaDestAutomaticWateringTrough
Em Presented to the Public.

-'

Are You Going South '7
If so. it Is of great Importance to you to be

'fully informed as to the obeapest, most dlroot

'and most pleasant route. You will wIsh to

purchase your ticket via the route that will

subject you to nodelays. and bywhich through
trains are run. Before you start, you saoutd

provide yourselfwah a map and time table of

the Gulf Route (Kansas City, Ft. Scott I!t Gulf
R. R.). the only direct route from and vLa Kan
sas City to all points In Eastern and Southern

Kansas. Southwest Missouri, and Texas. Prac
tically the only route from the We�t to all
Southern cities. Entire trains with Pultman

Palace SleeI£ing Cars. and Free Reclinln�
����I�:r�ar,�:�:a�lgt�t�l�l�,��J�ie����u�o
change of cars of"any otass,-Kansas City to
Chattanooga. Knoxville and Bristol. Tenn.
This is the direct route. and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rock, Hot Springs. Eu
reka Springs, Fort Smrth, Van Buren. Fayette
ville. and all points In Arkansas. Send for a

larK''' map. Send for a oopy of our "Missouri
and Kal'lsas Farmer" 3n 8-page lllustrated

paper. contalniJl8' fuJi and reliable information
in relation to 11* great States ofMissouri and
Kansas. Is� monthly and mailed free.

Address. J. E. LOCKWOOD.
fl.. P. & T. A., Kansas City.

��f-t�
RELIABL

�WSCULTIVATOR
RAKESE

FAMILY CANNING.

No patent ever issued has taken 80 fuvor

ably with the stockmen.
Endorsed by PRO.b" SHELTON._of the Kansas

State Agricultural Collegc, Manbattan: JOHN

WHITE. Live iiltock Sanitary Commissioner.
and hundreds of other prominent live stock
breeders.

Now is the Time to Secure Territory,

as the Trongbs Be!! on s1{1ht. and when once in
troduced become a necessity to all parties
raising stock,
;::w- 'I'roug'hs sent on trial to respousible par

ties giving references.
For price of territory, terms and Informa

tion. address

MUDGE PATENT APPARATUS received from

the Blsjnarck Fall' Committee this awnrd:
.. That It

possesses o'reat mertt in sim}Jle RMd pe1'nutII,ent In'ese]'
oauon. of trutts nnd vegetables." ]t :;Iyca woman an

tnneoenaence fOI' her work, as with this appnratua slle

can. thlrty·two quarts pel' ROUT, and all the,tlnej!(lvOI"
of the fruits, are retained as If fresh-gathered from

I,he garden. Cooking �el'fect, wIth (lrent aavlng' of
labor, Costs only no. Will pny Its first cost In one

day'. work, Agents wnnted In ,,"ery county. County
right. for sale, spectnt Inducements given to nny
one who WHI secure fifty customers tn one county.
For terms, etc., address CRAS. F. MUDGE,

Eskridge, Kansns

GOODWIN k BISBOl.
DELPHOS, KANSAS,

THE VANE-1ESS MONITOR.

Heebners' Improved Threshing lIIachlnes.

Fodder - Cu tters, Corn - Shellers, Wood - Saws.
Field-Rollers. Extraordinal'y success with

latest Improvements, Gatalo(l1!es Free.
HEEBNER & SONS. LANSDAMJ, PA.

The 'Lightning Hay Press,

()DEAP WATER PROOF AppU.dl·r.ur ....
STRONG , Plltcnt lUethod
iD � thQ time-and M tho labor of uny other way. Doe8 not
II'UIlit. nnr rattle. I.t is au F;conomlcul andDUltAHLE
'SUBSTITUTE for l'LASTEIt.n walls. Ornamental
O()ARPET8 and RUSS of same mo.tcrinl, cheaper nod
ttcttor thaD Oil Clothe. Q:JCataloguo uud 80mplea Free.

W.H.FAY & CO.CAMDEN,N ....
8'11. LOeIB. loIINNEAPOL.IS. OMAHA. _

only a u c

cessful Ro·

tary Power

in theWorld

Sgperlor to any other press made. Send for dcsortp
tlve otrcutar and price ttst,

Foot of ISI�tft·S��!:'�L����!S�I��;'1Il0,
When wrlLtng ndverttsermention KANSA' FAU>lKIL

We muuurucruro H vu ru.u- ,.'

]ic, .Totting, Artcsiau niH] (':ns ·;r
Well Machinery. Ilusiuoss iil;
pays lnrge pronts: small cup. �t
Itlll needed: plenty or work.
ACLlle Wind Mills, Pumps
and appliance. Special .

l.'ubo Well Pipc. Senrl
..

140. and we will ,;"

mail or e.x·
"

press

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCE.

LO:lg':!J'icu, Stllisl:.t,ntial, R'liablel

THE BEST l�AK-f! MADE.

Cast Steel Teeth, hnpcl�ed in OU.·
OUI' ITaJHl-l)lImp r.:!I:I,> iIi lI'ad'.' H � J!'1:� f:..'!'t wido,

us W:lll!t'd, :'(,'n:l rill' t'i.;·('"Jl:..:I' 1.u l�H f.')" t QUI'

IJl'allcIt HO�ISC". n.\ VITI llRf :1t'l LiFG. CO., C;;lcago.
� i

David lhad!t�r �,�!��, C" ,.,., ,�·t, Lf)-l1iF-. 1\[0,

::::n J \:�vid I :rat�ll'Y f.: \,_:, I, ., , � .
",i :llm =, \)(Jl::,. l\i inll.

� g })avid J:jr;�·lh.:y ��'I.:o",.� .. "l>�\1:1l·d lllufis, 1:1.

:;� 1Jrad!cy, \'/ht:d :,i,' I�:' ',j •• " .. ,
r::n'-:I:' City, �!I),

q
_ � Cradlcf" j iC..Iltt:1l �� (_:�j" "'_7' . ,I.::.kul:lpolis. Ino.

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard Lawn,
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gate.,
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neatesf,
Iron Fences. Iron anrl '.(ire Summer Houses, Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. Best Wire Stretch..

er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or add·rcss,.
SEOOWICK BROS�. RIQHMOND, IND.

you,
charges pre
paid, the flll!
est, !Lost compnct.
most elogant; Onta
logue published In OU1' line.

CHICAGO TUBULAR W�LL, (lQ,,'CHICAGq.lu..

5,000 MIL.S IN THR SYSTEM.
With Elegant Through Trllns containing Pullml'.

Palace Sleeping, Dining Ind Chair Clrs, between
the followlng.promlnent cities wf¥Iout ching,:

CHICAOO, PEORIA,
\

ST, LOUIS, KANSAS OITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINOTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, ,DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, To..PEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Tralnl
running daily over this perfect system, pasSing
Into and through the Important CIties Rnd

Towns In the great stales 01

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depots lor all Dolntsln tile
States anll Territories. EAST.WEST, NORTH,SOUT!f.
"0matter where you are going. purchase yourtlckel .

via the
U

BURLINGTON ROUTE
IF

Dally Trains via this line between KANSAS CITY.!
LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and'DE�
MOINES, COUNCIL B!-UFF:J, OMAHA, Sioux CITY.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS. .

_

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEr" and

QUINCY, HANNftlAL and CHICAGO,W!thout Change.
J. F. BARNARD, QE:N'L Malt" K. C., .T. J•• C. B. "NO

H. & ST. J., ST. JOSEPH.

A. C. DAWES, OEN'L PAn. AG'T, K, 0., aT' � .. 0. II. ANI)

H. " IT • .I., aT. oI0l&PH,
--------------------------�-------

MISSOURI PACIFIC,��:·-·
R.AILVVAY,

ONLY -LINE RUNNIN.G

3DAIL�T;:�AINS a
ST. LOUIS & XANSAS CITY.

Double Dally Line of Free Reollning Chair
Cars to OMAHA.

Elegllnt Parlor Cars to KANSAS CITY, and

Reclining Chair Cal's Free on all trains. .

2--DAILY TRAINS··2

sf _LOUIS TO WICIDTA AND ANTHONY, us

THE IRON MOUNTAIN. ROUTE
Is the only route to the Great Hot IIpring8

of Arkansas, and the most direct route

to all potuts in Texas.

On ly one change of cars St. Louis to
San Pran

cisco.

Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping
Cars

to Memphls, Mobile, Malvern. Houston,
Gal

veston. and all principal Soutberu potuts,

Inf'ormattou cheerfullY furnished by Com-

pany's ngents. R. C. '!'OWNSEND. '

W. H. NEWMAN, Gen'l Pass. & Tk't. Agt.
Gen'l TralIle Man .• �T. LOUI�. Mo.

TIME CARD:

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.

Arrives from Cbicngo , .. _ 12:25 p. m.

Leaves for Chicago 2:.5 p, m.

Depot, Union Paoiflc R. R., North Topeka. _-

ALMA ACOOMMODATION.

Arrives at Topeka : 11:50 a. m.

Arrl\'es at North Topeil;a.: "
l2:00noon.

Leaves North Topeka ,
1:00 p. m.

Leaves Topeka ' 1,:10 p. m.

From crossing R. R. street nnd C .• ][. & 11{ •

trnok. North Topeka.

IIY"ALL TRAINS }tUN DAILY.

THIS pAPERla
Oll_lIle InPhlladelph'.

at he Newspaper AdV6l1'
_ tlsing Agency of Messrs..

II.W. AVER ...O�.� ourautllorilled IIg8n�
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'TWO-CENT COLUMN. FOR. §.&:ikjiH
Four Colonies Italian Bees��t 'ob�

...... J'brr&llt,u ... W4nud," and Bf'IICIfI CJd1'er'iBM'1Unts
Four Trios Prize-winning . O. .

at 12.50 per trio: Must be sold.
Of'�, ""'" !DIll b, elICIrg,d 'toO CM". PW <Dord for Addl'Qss' . J. B. n

',,",,"MI . Inll"," or a "umb,er couftUd GO on, Il24 Kansas Avonue, T?pek
d. 01811 teI'IIIM MdW.

"

..... "'= r:::'�' �. -

..

'(lB' IIALE-Two' far4JJ Wyandotte, Ohloken!, one Devon Oatyard Partridge Cooh�\lIr. �lle co<;1[ nnd live hens
ach. I will sen oheap. Ext a, .!!'pod lItoek. Jtio. I.
ew-ltt, Tenth Btreet east, Topeka.

, W� are the largest breeders of thl
NO.1 FARM FOR ilAL1!:,-A good pari <in ii.e;
readily Irrigated, making It e8�eolally a apted' easy-lteep1ng breed, OBe of the best

or prod.clng vegetables and fruits. Will aell low, Wei!t Stock for sale singly or car I
ompared with the true '(altte. Address :uox S, Rock, '

RUMSEY BROS. & Cowl,y county, KaB.

OB BALE OR TRADB-A Olydesdale Stallion, six
E1\IP()RlA:, KA

.' yean 01'1- a splendid breeder. For this bargain,

SA
..

dre.. Col. . E. Bruce, Peabody, KSB.
.

:FOR
THE TURKVILLE �. O. FARIII FOR SALE- --

Cbeap on eaBY terms. Saline river flows three- THE GR�ND BATJilS BULLonrthB mhe through north side; two flne springs; 25

a:::� ��ci:e:I�:ee�bt:�cr:�J.Rllrr��:ddh�����e�e��� Baron B.ates 13th, 5
Ilea frGm. two towns. Goo_ schoota, etc. Oorrcs-

pandenoe solicited. B. N. Turk, lIays Olty, Kn8. (Vol 26, A. S. H: H. Book.)

TRAYED OR STOLEN- One blood-bay Mare, 15 Baron Bates, as hie po;!dlgrM showe

ro�n�sa���� ��ls!e:I�"�I�����'!vi<'��lt;A��?t g�J
of the best bred Bates bulls in the I
Is a beautifnl red, an eaSfukeeper, goalter on when last seen. Flneler will please call at sltion, a sure getter, and fall' worki

orner Hnlltooa and Lincoln etreets, and get reward. weigh'!! about �,200 pounds. Is sold
· T:Franklln, Topeka. - cause we' can't use him longer on 0

Price 8400 on cars. He cost us as

TOLEN. - Black horse, white face; ]Jh�h neck ling �l,OOO. (1. W. GLIOK & S
heavy mane bnt short, long heavy tall, sho@8 on

-

ATCHIBON
nt feet. t25 reward. C. R. McDowell, 893 Morrl8

venue, Topeka, Kaa.

WANTED BULILL SELL OR TRADE - One-half bleed Clydo --
�

Stallion, A.nnandale, Jr.; brought.rrom IIllnalo;
cllmated MId a Cood breeder, W. Guy IIIOC811dl.ss,
otto.WoM. Falls, Kaa. .

'. THREE THOROUGHBRED
ARTBOLOMEW '" CO., ReaJ E8tate and Loan

· Broken, 189 Kaneas avenue, Topeka. Ka8.. Write GALLOWAY BUem for Information about Topeka, the capital of the
tate, or Tanda, farms or c.ft.y I'roperty.
OR RBNT-For oash a Farm of BOo acres, fourteen with good .pedtgrees, slxteon month
mnes northea.t of Council Grove, Kas. It hos a
house and bam aad well, 52 acres broke Rml MO years old. Address subscriber, numl

rea fencedwith fouratrands of barbed wire. Address Also some COWIi, same breed.
· S. Cartwright, Topeka. Kas .

-

S. J.'GILMO
2768 Ohampa street, Duxvisr

_heep--For Sale-Sheep ! ,

aani., Wethers, Ewes, Lambs. Rams thor- STIMMEL, ROBINSON & BRI
ugbbred, balance high-grade Merinos. Staple REAL ES1'ATE AOieNTS;

IJ� fleeces average eight pounds. Ewes HUTVHIN5!ON, .
- - - HANSam i& lIJay. Shearinr commences June 1.

ill sell before or after that time. Range 10,000 acres of Improved and untmprovc
ve�to.o)ced and must sell;, T. O ..FOX, Reno and lIarvoy eountles for aale very cho

Ellsworth, Kansas. long time at 7 to 8 pel' cent. Interest" Also J
good pasture lands to exehange fOJ' merclu

FOR SALE.
Ea8tern property, All kinds I>f stock take
-payment on Borne of this land.

(Jorl·e3ponil."c� sollclt"".

:onty Lar!o Brood· Maros. WESTERN· KANS
Full Inforruattoe regardtng the b"1'eat and r

veloplng Southwestorn Kanaas "I"on ou up
.Inquire of J:ACOB MARTIN, 200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FO

- Coffeyville, Kansas. Prlco t2.25 to 16.00 pel' acre. Tarms easy.

o BOUTH �t!�:,:::,.u�,! BUr A HOKE
rles about Western Kansa8 promptly RUBW
the II Settler's Guide" sent n-ee, Rallrourl
way free to buyers of " hAlf section. and r

E. V. LINDSEY & VO., Norfolk, Va..
fnre reruuded 1,0 buyers of a section of laud.
Addl'oss DUNN & BELL GARDEN C[
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Of Her Material Greatness.'
THE,

KANSAS STATE FAIRf

UnderAward
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$25, UOU. 00 !!
FOR

FAIl Da�VIDl
ImDrOYCmcnts.

OITY
WATER SBRVIOE

ELtmm UOT.

NlD'Vi1'" "

. \, ...

H:ORSE BARNS,
CATl'LE BARNS;,

ART HA�:L,
MACHINERY

HALL,
.

A f,l.P H ITHEATER.

And the Adorn-
mentof the

FINEST FAIR GROUND
and SPEED m.B
In theWest ..

EXPERT JUDGES,

GHTON, $1; 000:00'

$20,000.00 !
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R SALE!
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ered, and
tare one
ound trip
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'GARDEN CITYl
The QUEEN OITY of the Arkansas Valley.

.

_

Surrounded by the J'INEIlT LANDS in Kansas. Lands cheal'.- but developtna rapidly.N(JUJ is the time to inveBt I Deeded Lands, 84 to 81_per acre.Write for full Information to STOCKS & MILLER
.

The leading ReaI Estate Firm In GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF

111 '

PREMIUMS
For B"st Genoral

Dtsnluy ol'

FARM

PRODUCTS r
IIfado by SH A DY GROVE

'_TWELVE �CREQ)
COUl'{TIES.

THE GREATE.ST EXHIBITION OF

Thoroughbred and Imported Stock
.

' .

.

Ever Made in the United States, will be at the

KANSAS STATE FAIR!
--TO BE HELD AT--

inclusive,Topeka, Xas., Sept. 19 to 24,
INSURANCE?

OF A. i. c. C.

R.EGISTER.ED .

JERSE'�FT�ATTLE S'CA'B!
LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP ·DIP'

b whhen you kear that some Liv� Stock Insurance Company has proven unreliable remcm-
er t at was a. counterfeit. '

·When lOU h�ar tllat some F�, Lightning or Tornado Insurance Company hali aec:lredbusiness t rough dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode remember its naJl!le as thatis II. counterfeit. .,

prWhen you waRt reIiable indemnity, at the.l0west possible cost; When you want topatrOJrtze 81 Kansas institution that can always be fOUl'ld when wanted' When you want to do
y.our bumness' with old oitizens of Kansas, w110 have an unImpeachable racord for strict

t!:tegritY;drWhIeD you wllnt an a�ency for. your vlClultrbremember not to be misled by dcsigD-g seoun e II who talk only of 'the hom•. co:npany,' u t apply. to .

.

KANSAS HOME INSURANOE OOMPANY
. ,

A� TAKE NONE OTHER. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

�FIRST ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE

HAZARD STOCK FARM, OF NEWTON
.' KANSAS,

'

At NEW'rON, KANSAS,
Wednesday, July 27,' 1887, -

�
.

-

.At 1 o'clock p. m.
,

lIle, :;��t�\rJ!�l'�Al!!�:��!'i�Yy�t��srescentta;jnlg the blOOid1 of St. Lambcrt, Ooomas-
, . Adllress

." • a og1,l.es mao ed 011 application. .

S. ;1::1. ;ROHR.ER., ��w't.Qn, Kae.

u- ·For information and Premium Lists, address

0, H. TITUS, Assistant Seoretaryl OHET, TI!OMAB, Jr.,
.

Secretary,
TOPBlK ...�.

CHAlYLP'ION'
Hay : Stacker : and .': Rake's I

GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST IN THE MARKET, AT THE FOLLOWINQ
_ , VERY'LOW PRICEa: .. -

STACKER, AT $60�00. -:- RAKES, EACH, $20.00.
�. a. R...STOCKV'VELL, Agent, .

OFFICE-With Warner & Griggs. '. Corner Sixth and Quincy Sts_. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Orily SItEEP
.

DIP sold underPositive Guar
antee. Never' fails. Ten Years of Contin
uous Bucca.ss·. .Nothing Poisonous about it.

Is g1l[\)'aotecd to ERADICATE 3CAB and VERMIN as surely In mill-winter ns lllld-8ummer. Those wllll'
lIave Llsod otllc',r d\ps, with 110, 01' partial .nccoss, lire especllllly lnvUed to give our8 "Irl,,]' Its' use mor�'
tJum 1'0p"ys It",�o.t In "II

•

INa�.&'SED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.
Our n ew pamphlet, sevellty,t'V� �alles, rendy for �r;e distribution. Send f�r It.

lMention;-I:.\\i.l1,�a�er.],
.' �:g �TOBA()VO VO., 13�9 IIpruce St., St. Loul,!!. Mo.

1\


